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Sensation Which Federal Officer

" Promised To Spring Yesterday
In (Connection With British
'Conspiracy Does Not Come

WARRANTS IN HAND HAVE

FICTITIOUS APPEARANCE

Seligsen, Claimed To ; Be
Schemer To Get American Sol-

diers For Service; With Allies

v Wails That He Is ai German

addition! "plotter" against
NOthe xare and neatralit of the

United State languish in. Oahu
1ri(on. "Tha HiRherupa' io the

conspiracy . to secure the die
charge of American aoldier in order
that they might enlUt ia the arnilea
of the Alliea and fight againit the Cer-man-

have yet retained thiir aaora-uit-

and the three additional warrant
which United tttatea Marshal i. J.
ttiuiddy. has in hand, are still unserved.

Indeed, the,. ' anarshal. is convinced
that in at least one instance the name
on hi warrants- - are purely flctitiau,
ana ha is afraid .that the up,i r v v ...

. amt'f , UVawiae iraiMlalmW ir'SvV' h BrlMsh wn?.
6f the atrainat a aer--i

tain "Hawkshaw Sava, for a ele
b rated that name, well
knows to readers of a , certain class
of fiction, the marshal knows of' an
"Hawk shaw.

Tho maa pointed out to Bmiddy a
"iiawkahaw is really j. llewe, a
member of the crew of one ef the ves-
sels now in port. He halls from Nor- -

. folk, Virginia, and is known to be in
nocent of any deep-lai- d plot against
Vhe Nation : j
fo Mora Arreat Tat

As a eouseauenee Marshal Smiddv
last night decided that be "would not
a.tonin to make any further arresu,
until he ha had a chance to talk the
whole matter over with United States
Attorney Hdrace W, Vaughan. - This
tlt'i ision was reached after a day spent
at work upon the case, durinu which
tho evidence, against the two men who
iiave boon arrested was gona lute with
greater thoroiighue than had .beea

oasible before.
One of the result of this wa the

release of tV. Mtoin, or aa ha insist he
is to be called, W. li. Heligsen, man
ager of the New York Dress Company
in Union street.' Stein,, or Beligsen,
was arrested in Fort street on Sunday,
as reported in The Advertiser yester-
day morning, lie waa lodged in Oahu
prison, charged with violation of sec
tion ten of-th- criminal code; which
forbids the "recruiting or' the hiring
for enlistment abroad" of " anyone
within the border of ' the United
States. v-

Beleaaed Under Bond
Friends of tha man at once busied

themselves in his behalf, and Attorney
Ueorge, A. Davis was retained to look
after his interests. He secured batj for
tls client and Heligsen wa released
shortly after two o'clock yesterday
morning under HMK1 bail. Later in
the day he. waa when hi
ball was increased to '500. On the
plea of Attorney Pavis this figure waa
afterward lowered to $25(10, and the
sum waa supplied by Byron E. Noble,
treasurer for the N 8. Hacha Drygoods
Company, and hum Kee, manager for
the New Yoik" Shoe Company.

'red tor for the New York Dres
ouipauy during the day became alarm

ni ai ine arrest or the manager on
the charge of conspiracy, and closed up
his place of business. Later, after
listening to his story, they decided to
allow tieligoea to reopen the place.

Most of the paper and a leather
pockctbook taken frem Heligsen were
restored to blm last night by Marshal
Pmiddy, who, however, retained a small

' note book containing th names of half
i dozen or sq officers
in tho aruiy. These man, Heligsen de-
clared, had been engaged by him to
act as drummer or solicitor on a per-
centage basis.
Denies Charge Against Him
Heligsen indignantly denied . the
harue against him.) With a strong

Oerman accent the man .asserted that
he wax Teuton born, having first seen
the liylit in Posen, Frussia.

"If they said I bad been recruiting
men for Germany it would sound pro-lahle-

he cried, while tolling his
'torv in Marshal Hniiddy's ofllce lust
uight, "bat for me to send men to

(Continued oa Page 3 )
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One Hundred and Thirty-fiv- e Die

.. .' When Big Liner Goes,;
.' Down

other,-twe- t"

eteamcftHouthforfti
warranttTHlnarts

dctettve.,e- -

SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN

MAKES NEW VICTIMS

Italian Hospital Ship Stink Off A-

lbanian Coast With
.

Heavy Los?

(AsstMtatsa r-r- hr T'Uttl Wlralaaa.V
LOMX)N, February 2. The official

list of the dead and minting pt
the P. O. liner Maloja, which wa
deatroyed by a mine Sundiy. after-
noon, was made pubiie by the owner
of the steamer last night.' Afecardinj
to tnese ogurea twenty-nin- e nasaen-gera- ,

twenty of the white member of
the crew and eighty-si- Lascar were
drowned. teveuty-tw- o pasengers,
ninety-tw- o Europeans and 137 Lascars
were saved. Among those rescued was
a baby, entirely unharmed.

The German submarine campaign
against British and allied . shipping
during February netted the divers, 38
British, two Italian,, four Belgian, ono
French and flv neutral vessels. .

This list was considerably augment-
ed yesterday. The 8wediah steamer
Kaippla, was mined and sunk off
Falaterbo, but he erew waa saved.
The fishing smack Lilly, was not so
fortunate, flight jnembera of her crew
were reported misting after he
blow' '.

lorn uT two Hves,' ariTl
seven members af ihm if. the Rns.
sia steamer Petshanga war drowned
when bat --steamer was dstroyed.

The sinking of an Iul'an hospital
hip, the Marhiaro, off the Albanian

eaaat, was reorted in despatcbes from
Some. The vessel is believed to have
struck an ' Austrian mine,'1. Many
wounded soldiers and nurses 'ire said
to have perished. .

- ',

OF

(Special Cable To Hawaii Hoehi)
TOKIO, February 2. Bepresenta

lives of all of the political parties in
Japan assembled at the Seiyoken res
taurant yosterday, to confer on the
question of Japan 'a attitnde toward
the government of Yuan Hhih kaL ll
was determined to beain a movement
to overthrow the existing government !

in rckmg, as it was considered Yuan 's
ambition for the throne has been re
sponsible for the disturbances in China,
which are endangering the lives and
property of Japanese and, other for
eigners in China,.

WHEAT PRICES TUMBLE
AT THREAT OF TROUBLE

(Associated frsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
CHICAGO, February 2t Uneasiness

which ia being felt in financial circles
regarding the international situation,
in view of th German and Ajstrian
announced determination to carry out
their submarine threat in th. fae of
the American announcement that such
are internationally illegal, was shown
in the wheat pit here yesterday, when
wheat dropped 'In price five cents a
bushel Tha same feeling of uneasiness
is experienced on the various stock ex-
changes, nearly all securities receding
in value during the day.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
RAZES MANY HOUSES

fSkOflUid :m by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
ST. lJVIS, February 29Three per-

sons were killed and many injured
last night when five eae of dynam'te
stored at the Maplewood sewer works,
in oue of the suburbs of the eity, ex-
ploded. Mora than thirty houses were
demolished by tho-- force cf the ex-
plosion.'

DUMA AUTHORIZES LOAN
lAasoelsWd Press by rsderal Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, February J9-r- The flnsuee

committee of the Hussian duma yes-
terday authorized the issuance of a
loan of two billion, rubles. The loan
Is to run for ten year and will carry
five and one hwlf per cent interest.

MISSION MEETING OPENED
(Mnsclal OUls(ram to Mlppa Jill.)

TOKIO, February 28. The annual
meeting of the Hongwanji iiiission
opened today at Kyoto, to continue one
week..

REPORTS

SAY 300,080
,VA4AP Showing French and German Fronta'In CBampagne and Wovre, and Verdun and Def;nea Jn Argonoe Where Teutontl

Are ReportecfTo Have Been Annihilated: tn Attcnipti To Drivt Their Way Through French Line. Towarda Paria.

. RAIL FROMCUBA

Twenty-tw- o Car Loads Ferried
From Havana To Key West

In Cars.

(Associated ss by PsCsral Wlrslsss.)
PHILADELPHIA, February 28. Foi

he first time la the history of sugar
cane planting on the Island of Cuba a

of the product haa been brought
into this city by rail.

Twenty-tw- o cur loads which were fer-
ried across the ninety miles between
Havana and Key West and thence Ship-
ped by rail, reached the Franklin refin-
ery yesterday afternoon.

The stuff was loaded on the ears at
the plantation, and ear and all were
then taken across the stretch of water
between th island and Key Wast. The
rutes are said to be lower than by
steamer, t . t

r f
EXPLOSION DESTROYS

' ; BIG MUNITION PLANT

(Associated, press by Tsdsral Wlrslsss.)
BOSTON, February 29. The build

ing of the New England Chemical
Company at Woburn, Massachuaettes,
was destroyed by an explosion that
wag felt in . this city, twelve miles
away last night. The plant has been
engaged in the manufacture of muni-
tions of war for the Allies since" short-
ly after the outbreak of the war. One
man was injured.

Td..
GOVERNOR OF OREGON

COMES WITH ROSARIANS

(Associated Pmss bjLJ'sdsral Wlrslsss. )
SALEM, Oregon, February 29.

I nines Wlthyeombe, the governor of
( Iregon, ha accepted the invitation ex-

tended by the Hoyul Kosariun and will
vi.it Honolulu when the order goes to
the Paradise for its annual excursion.
His daughter Mabel will accompany
the executive,

GERMANY FILES PROTEST
(Associated Prsss by rsdsral W'ralss,)
BERLIN, February 29. Germany

vester lay filed a formal protost with
the government of Portugal at the
seizure of merchantmen Interned in the
Inn hum of that couiit iy. The act is
c haracterized in the German note as a
violation ( treaty obligations..
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Gallant Forces! of Crown Prince; Are Mowed

Down In Vain Attempt To Pierce Lines
T,:.;.-v- If,';' ,

Associated Press by Inderal Wirle)ss)

PARIS, February 29. Based on official report v the sUtements
and the acknowledgements marje by many

of the German prisoners taken, it is believed here , that few of the
original force of three hundred thousand Germans,! which had been
hurled against the Verdun lines, are left alive. v The slaughter has
been indescribable and the German attacks, made in many in-

stances in mass against-th- e French trenches, gave the French gun-
ners and machine-gu- n operators chances to mow down men in heaps.

Massive columns of the Teutons have been driven against the
French lines, time after, time, the orders from headquarters being
to Ignore losses so long as ground was gained. In consequence the
front over which the armies have
even the veil of snow fails to hide
the frightfulness of this last and
greatest . of battlefields, a'

Backed by the thousands of
their comrades the German troops
xmred forward for four days in
a torrent of living, fighting flesh.'
Death appeared to have no hor-
ror for these men. rThe front
ranks crumpled under , the rain
from the French machine guns
and the rifles of the French infan-
cy and the storm of ' shrapnel
from the French "seventy-fiw- "
tnd, still the human wave swept
m trampling the dead and the
tiving under foot. j

German prisoners taken in the
last day of the fighting describe
the fire from the French guns as
"hell on earth." Others declare
that it was nothing but'a "fright-'u- l

massacre' to send troops into
tuch a fight."

In spite of this it took the
French , four days to check the
advance and turn the wave of Teu-
tons back. Last night the official
reports were more optimistic than
they have been for several days.
It was' announced that the Ger-
mans, despairing of finally break-
ing the front, have begun to with-
draw their lines from about the
the fortress of Douaumont, four
miles north of Verdun.

It now becomes evident that

.
Y L i

SHADtO SBCTION JVOVVX

been fighting are a shamble and

this fort was taken in the fight-
ing of the last few days, for the
French official statement announ-
ces that in their retirement the
Germans were compelled to leave
behind them several entire regi-
ments. These commands have
been surrounded by the French
advance and are expected to sur-
render, as theif retreat is tut off

The official statement adds that
the German attacks north of Ver-
dun have been repulsed with
frightful slaughter. Here, also,
the Teutons have charged home
with solid columns in the hope of
breaking the French lines by
sheer weight of numbers. In, this
they are said to have failed, as
elsewhere. The reports from the
front say that the loss of life
among the attackers has been
awful, although no estimate of
the number of killed and wound-
ed is given. Large number of
prisoners are also said to have
fallen into the hands of the
French troops.

One or the most desperate
fights of the battle has raged
around the redoubt of West Dou-
aumont. This redoubt was regard-
ed as one of the keys to Jhe main
fortress and neither Germans and
French spared men in theirefforts

(Continued on Page 3
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NAVY NOT READY

1
FOR REAL SERVICE

Rear Admiral Tehs Sb!on$ It Is
But Fifty ; Per Cent

Effective

(Assoclstsd 7rs by Yceeral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, February 28. Bear

A.lmiiHl Knight, who appeared before
the houe naval committee yesterday,
told the mcnilera of tha committee that
the I'niteil States navy is aot ready
to exert more than fifty per rent v.1 its
strength in ships or guns. ..

lie uieil immediate action to enlist
at leuxt L'5i0 additional men and to
begin the construction of battle cruis-
ers, scouting craft able to do at least
thirty five knots an hour.

Jn his complete building program the
admiral sugget led that .congress pro-
vide for a repair shirt, a hospital ship,
an amimitiition ship and two aeroplane
ships.

He also declared that at least twenty
destroyers und thirty submarines of
three hundred tons burden shauld b
added tu the service at once.'

JAPANESE TRANSPORTS
CARRY RUSSIAN TROOPS

(Assoclstsd Press B7 receral Wlrslsss.!
PKKINU, February, -A Beuter

(lespati-- from Harbin, Manchuria, s

that a division of Russian troop
are prori-etliu- east over the Transsi-beria-

K.iilroad en rout to Dalny,
where they are to board a fleet of Jap-
anese transports. These troops are to
be luixlcil in the Persiaa Quit to oper-
ate from the south with the British
Itivadiii); Mesopotamia, to enable the
British to ell or t a juui'tioo, in Mesopo-
tamia with the niaia Bnssian force
operating smith of Lake Van and lu
Persia.

REVOLUTION BY DIAZ
NOT GIVEN CREDENCE

(Assoclstsd Press bj rsdsral Wlrslsss )

MK.XIl'ii ITY, February That
Felix I n ., nephew of the late dicta-
tor of Mcni-o- , is on bis way to this
country to Mart another revolution is
riiscreiincil here. Piaa no longer car-
ries weight enough to secure a fol-
lowing in Mexico, it ia said. His pres-
tige h hs been completely lost of late,
and it is r.xrted by friends of the
leader that he is in reality going to
bia.il, win' ic h expect to remain.

TRAVEL Qn

VESSELS AHMED

FOR OFFENSIVE

State Department Says Citizens
Journey Upon Such Craft At

Their Own Risk; Upholds Right

of Ships To Act On Defensive

WILHELMSTRASSE NOTE

REPEATS BERLIN WARNING

Sees No Reason Why Instruct- -'

ions To Divers To Destroy Arm-

ed Merchantmen Should Be j

Altered To Meet Demands

ST
February 2U,

Wh a semi-offici- statement 1- - '

at the State department
last eight the position of the adminis-
tration 'regarding the attack by sub
marines upon" armed merchantmen was
mad clearer. :-

America, say the statement, while
bating no part of her Insist ajtce tipoa v

th 'right of merchant rraft to arm '

(or.i defer se, doe sot therefore con
tend that Americans have, the right, o
travel' With immunity upon merchant '"

taaaeU vhirH. --are armed fos offensive
operation, and ordered . to (vt bjioiv . ;

, ..v , f sv :
.r-'-- ', j...

Oamaa Hot Praeentao? n' -- -
. ., , :

: Tb Oermaa, note which wa pre--. '
seated., to the , state: department by.
Ambassador Voa BernatornT yftterday, 'f
declared that the German government
has oo intention or revoking, any of '

the pledges mart to the United states
following the ainking of tha I.asitania
ahd the Arable. The note adda hQw-- " '

ever, that the .Kaiser 'a government .'' i

doe not consiJer that there, ts ' any .

reason why tha recent instruction lev ;

sued to the commanders of German ,

submarines ahonld be changed. ' -

These instructions, it Is asserted,, are v
to treat as war ships any of the enemy
merchant men," which, shall be, found, V
to have been armed. Special preaau- -

tions however have been taken to pre-
vent attacks without warning upon any
merehsat vessels which ' carries no
weapjns for offensive or defensive com-
bat
Makes Position Clear

,1b connection with the note official
German cablegrams give tha Germart
statement in fuller detail, 0

"The Nordd-utae- he ADvemeine 7eU
tung reprints President Wilson's letter -
to Henator Stone as published by Rou-
ter's office. The Norddeutsch then v
adds the following official statement:" 'The principle stated in tha Ger-
man memorandum are by no means con-
trary to international law.' For secret-orde-

of the English navy published in
"

memorandum expressly instruct armed
Kngtlsh merchantmen not only to de--
fend themselves, bnt also to attack. Nu
meroua incidents quoted in 'tha memo- -. ..
ranilum giva further proof that ship. 'folloV this instruction. Such ships,
however, according to international lair
cease to be peaceful trading ships. ,' 'ri.
Breach, of Laws - . .' '':

"'On the other hand, the attitudo
alopted by our enemies appears as a
gross breach of tha law of nations. They .

commit arts af warfare with merchant-- ; ...
men for which only real men of war ara s t
qualified. - ' v

" 'If President Wilson's letter to
Senator Htone says that announced
measures against armed 'hostile-- mer-
chantmen are contrary to the express
assurances given by the German and
Austro Hungarian government to the--
I'nited States, this la apparently caased
by a misunderstanding. - For these con-
cessions are only in regard to peaeefnl
passenger ships and not such ship
whose armament is ronnoctel with ag-
gressive purposes.

"'This misunderstanding U appar-- '
entlv caused by the fart that the mem-- ,
orandum, together with its annexed
notes, is noj yet in the hands of tha
American government, and that Presit
lent WHsosk therefore eould not yet

have examined both.' "
Britain May Answer

Indicationa here are that Great Brit-
ain will soon send a formal answer to
the German charge that commanders
of British merchant craft have been
instructed to attack German subma-
rines, and that these ships have been
armed for offensive war upon the Ger-
man underwater craft. It is said that
British eaptalna have been ordered to
avoid submarines where possible, and
to open fire, with their guifs orilv when
submarine ara een approaching with,'out warning.

The state department ofliclala Inst
nijjht repeated their belief that tho

( Continued on Page 3 )
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AMERICAN SOLDIERS

SENT TO BATTLE FOE

OF ALLIES OF GEORGE
"

Pnsohcrs Acciis 'of Biing' 0B(argcs For
Enlisted Men anil SciidihgTliem to Europe

Many Prominent Local Persons lnvolv;
ed In Conspiracy, Say Federal Authorities

, (Frem Monday Advertiser)
V--' HANGED .with violation of the neutrality laws pf the United
Vr States, and with being active in one of the moet .important

"war plots" yet brought to light concerning the activities of the
AUies in this country twp men were arrested here yesterday morn-
ing by United Stales Marshal J. J. Smiddy. They are said to have
Leen agents for the British government. The names under which
they stand charged pf conspiracy, are C D. Randell, also known ar
Henderson and England, and W. R. Stein, Said toy the authoritiet
tj be W. R. Seligsen.

FORMER SERGEANT RELEASED
R. B. Jefferson, formerly a sergeant in the Fourth Unitec

States Cavalry, and recently discharged from the army by pur-chase- ,

was arrested with Randell.. He was soon released, however
Jefferson is an employe in the office of the city attorney.

Taken before United States Commissioner George Curry, Ran
dell is said by the authorities to have confessed his part in the
alleged plot, and pleaded guilty. , .4

These arrests, it was asserted last night, are but the forerunners
of others still more sensational, which are to come! '.While no persor
connected with the case would make Any

' admissions, it is said
that one of the "higher-ups- " is connected with .the British em
Lassy at Washington, and that a number of prominent local men
are Involved in the affair. , ,r, . ; '

RECRUITS ALL OLD SOLDIERS
In all 156 men, many of whom "are Jormer soldiers, and ill pf

whom have had military experience, have teea, secured here by
the alleged agents for the Entente Allies, and all pf. these, with two
exceptions, already have been sent out of the country for service
against the Germans in the trenches, or as drill instructors for the
-- ew armies the British Empire if building up in Australia and
Canada. Most of the recruits obtained In Hawaii have been aeot
to Vancouver, but some of them have been despatched to New
Zealand and Australia. ; . . . ..

The two men still here were to have, gqne out in the, Niagara
of the Canadian-Australasia- n line nex fVidav, when that .;f)ip
leaves for Vancouver. As matters stand, however, it 4s, jrobatU

, that they will be awaiting trial on various charges long before thaj
date.

LARGE SUMS OF MONEY, SPENT
' Large sums of money, totalling, tt is said, af least $20,000 have

feen expended in Honolulu by the allied governments, la pur-chasi-

discharges from the American service for these meij., It
understood that checks, contracts, letters and telegrams ; were

.iouod in possession of Randell, which link him with some pi the
highest officials of the British government in thfs country Other

: .Jetters and documents are said fo connect some of the most
pent men and business firms ia the Territory with the alleged con-

spiracy. Other papers are said to involve former officials of .the
.(territorial government with the workings of the plan for securing
more men lor the Allies. , . ,

t Asked last night if there are any further warrants out Marshal
Smiddy declined to mak any positive statemt at-- beyond admitting
that it is practically certain that other arrests will, follow .those he
rnad; yesterday morning. He refused to answer any other ques-
tions regarding the matter, declaring that such a statement from
him at this time would be "premature" and might "spill, the beans."

PLOT' HATCHED SEVERAL MONTHS AGO
The working of the plan began, it is said, several months ago,

with the arrival here from the mainland of C. D. Randell, who was
en known as C. D. Henderson and R. L. Henderson. The man

it is asserted, also passed as i "Mr. England." Under this name,
he is said to have received mail through the British consul here.
Mail also came for him. addressed to the Y. M. C. A. In his room
at a lacal hotel was found a trunk containing many documents of
value to the development of the case. They were addressed tq C.

.D. Randell, C. D- - Henderson and R. L. Henderson, it was when
he was confronted with these, that Randell pleaded guilty to the
charge. ,

'STEIN' DENIES EVERY ACCUSATION
W. R. Stein, or to give him the name which the authorities

insist is his own, W. R. $eligsen, came down here several weeks
ago, ostensibly to establish a branch of the New York Dress com-
pany. He opened a small place in Union street.

,., , Seligsen is said to have served as the connecting' link pf the
jlot between the runners anfl the men who were supplying the
actual money that greased the wayss He denies .the .charge, and
.insists that he has been arrested without cause. He declares that
he is an American citizen, apd has had nothing whatever to do
with Randell. He was arrested by Marshal Smiddy in Fprt .street,
and was at once lodged in the territorial prison, after his hearing
uefoie the United States commissioner. Friends have offered to
vouch for his innocence, but Stein, or Seligsen, is still behind the

, bars.
The method said to have been used by the accused was a com-- '

jlicated one. Under the army regulations an enlisted ;rnaa may
tecure bis discbarge by purchase only when his commanding office
gives approval, and following the filing of a letter from some repu-
table firm offering the soldier a job if he should be discharged from
ibe service. This, then, was the first requisite, and the alleged
rjotters are said to have had but little difficulty in obtaining these
4cters irom certain promipent firms in the city. Several of the
letters are reported to have been among the effects found in the
trunk belonging to Randell by Marshal Smiddy.

As soon as the prospective recruit, having expressed his will-

ingness to serve the Allies against the Teutons, was supplied with
a letter offering him a position here, he filed an application for dis-

charge by purchase.
PURCHASE MONEY ADVANCED

, The purchafcc money, it is said, was advanced to him for the
purpose by the agents. This money is said to have averaged about
$)4().the man. More than fifty such discharges are said to have
keen issued in the last six months in this department. ,

'

'. Very few of these, it is declared, were given to rnen not con-

nected with the plan to increase the armies of the Allies by Amer-

ican recruits. The other one hundred and odd men who have been

HAWAIIAN GAZn rT mV

ttEMoiirA --Mm upheld mm i i ps;
, ,vf , jTtr ... . . tnivr rV't . ., , l fin no im nrn nnt rn

America Will Keep jQut of Con-

flict U Humanity and Justice
Prevail

. ...

r,v I ? ty it.
Umm--M Tr r rwNral Winltss.)
WASHINGTON, February Prril-den- t

Wilson agsia made plstn hit vim-tio- a

with regard to. the war In &uro
n the part ia it that he believes Hie

United Htstss should play, when he told
the members anil guests 'of the Gridiron
eiuisai flmaer it hiRht that Amtti
fa nuaC heep out af the neaflict at any
eoat,- - wmvm eoly her aeoiw of humanity,
and j.tlce. ;V. J I

club gathering '. Thefe'Wi-r- promiaest
bunineaa Bien. prommant

mnn 'ongreaa-- en an.i aenaiora. io
h auai-n- ee me rreaiaont IJ'tea,;4iio' irbi( IrJm' rt peohlblttog ih

hn!l! hi PkSV '.TTf' ",.d wl! ,ipllli. intthT5nitdHUUeof f,. th- - n.iAo of-- om. as approval wwi ne eanen xor hrth.p thlt yrte oft V"r J,r"'stl' r nmrrite tbmHH be aHowert to eonti-o--"I
Should be aa mueb ashamed of ofbe ralhed, and one the directbeingrrt,. of being cowardly at aueh rvtaV4 w .(Wr ,thc in iry ,t ,he

a crimg of my country'! sffmr. Valor, t.v.i.

ContlliVmwflki
mHrriB;, hae proven

elf rexi'ting. Valor ' ia ii renin- -

. .
""-- "' iweir om .ma impn-- -

, '"l"""-"!""- . ourage
wan in great oiporiuniiy ani isen
t. .word fla.bva aa It it earned upon
it. blade the light of heaven."i
PANATilA NOT PLEASED

WITH GOETHALS' DATA

Republic Says Adamson Bill Will

mTrinpe Treaty Rights

(AMUtW r M y rdnU Wtralau.)
PANAMA, February Kon-ig- o

Minister E. T. Lefevre ha. announced
that Panama lakes formul exception
to rertaia atstemonta made by Colonel
Qoethala at his Teeent hearing before

mittee of 'the house.'
regarding-J,- Jj ,ai-- j

exiting 'land eUrfms agnia--t Amcriraua.1
llinirfter Morolea Is paid to have

written-le- ' 8X'retary of' State lam'tng
eomplaiuing of the proposed A'danison
bill, which, he declared, is s violutieu
cf the treaty between Paonma ami the
I'nited States. M.- - Mdrales is said to
have a.keil Secretary hanaing to try
to prevent the passage of Hv A1ms0i
measure, and to endeavor to sectire
law permitting the zone corn-ai- t arias ti
aell nothing but eoal and 'oil.

All other tales, he declared, infringe
the treaty between the countries. i

SEATTLE
"

GETS TltTAILS ,
OF SINKING OF S.TEAMER '

Tr by ridt.nl trMi.)
8KATTLE, Keliruary 28. With a

large oargo nud additional tietailn of
the ainking of the Taljia Maru',-on- e

hundred miles off xhr month f 4iotig-hon-

harlior, about a month ago, the
Japanese tjnver Aw Maru has reach-
ed Seattle. Her oBic.rrs roportaa taat
the Tai.jin Maiu went d iwn three min-
utes after she crashed with the Linaii.
One hundred uml four of her Chinese
fassengern were drnwncd and lifty-ro.-

members of her Japanese crew.

VpM0'r JwilliAM PI EASED
WITH CONDITION 'Of 'FLEET.

(AssoUta Prm bj rdirsl Wlrvtosa.t
(,t)Pt;NIIAOK.V, r.t.mary' 8.uJt

waa reported here lt night that iaat
Wednesday, Kaiser Wilhelm apent th'
entire day inspecting the battleship
and other war craft at WdhejlntMhavpn
He is said to have expresed toimsolf
pleased with the condition in which be

they

enough that in itr

'.'"

. TUESOAY?--' fcrUlRUARY '29.;

Consul y$rn$saki --Says - Tbat
Custor. 1 egal In Japan and

X. . Satisfactory

SpwlM Onbtofrw to ItlprS lM- -

BAN" t'RANClHCO, Fettroary 28.

Xhlh.e jKtHH pMure-lwd- e eyntem
ot narrjajje whui. U largely , mployed

meag (th Japaaee men la the United
Ststaa U Jrgitiatatf, to 4he

Janfa laWj.th emphatia aaeerrion
de .by taniaa, the JapaaeoA eonaiil

is thiacttrf ia fraiwnie to- - qetiea
,,lrt W tW Jan., olliclal, by the At- -

,,,- - ' f.t ,hit thre1 ia the
,'"rnrt (mnriirraHoii 1ill, now pendine

, . ho WprewBt,Hvea, a pro

' ltkiila hai lecitlmat. aci'ordinr
Mated abe,

larrd That tbeae
ao far to be t--

tefaetorr to fh. partHW eenperned. Th
al location ma.lj of ten thi.t Uiney' ot

JarMn.sif ia the tlol.eil Htatea make
liet it ioua ' Mprcaentationi ' ' io harbor
Iftpanem iwoinen through the ' picture
bride channel for immoral pttrpnoea is
entirely unfoundtd, aldod Mr. Taut
mm,

TnfmMQ win Anurur !

iLuiuno hill nun LI L

TQUBMARINE POLfdY

If rV U A- 'I'- - '. ""Ti-t.'.- v l n
But ' Merchant Ships

- Armed Will Be Torpedoed

4AMoelatee PrMl br ftittl Wtnlaca.)
.WIfTVnTnV fphrni- u- 2S.

.'. .

V"'" 0Bi f"--
.ts. 'iia goveniwent to inform

'A aitanniatratioa- - tiere ' that the as
aorinee gtven by ' Berlin following the
oininug 'o4b'e-LUIHanr- a ami the ira

reSurding 4be'oaduvt of TeutoWt
rtutntrisM 0tMnn4ef i atill 'binding
in. the ih f 1eeeftil nierchant nipa.
It d' M aot-appfi'- , howe-r- , to merchant
ruffitut TersiBt 'in- - 4fag armed for

d lese'wtiam.t snbioarinea.
'Ihe WfiyMador has liet of twenty!

mfitwtnt, of esruvtw nirrrnani snips
that hsv arta-'ke- d the eubmarme-tha- i

inteiMtcd tk sttaefc k m . He t iM
.informea 'SlUrt'i .bar tiarman and Aas
trlem admiral tce have iiwued inutrte
tions. ,to thrttsubimiriae eommautlera
l tr ed( ilhonl warning any tad

)nurmnd nvn-aun- t crsft after mid
niulit 'jf Tue4a.V. .

les:uieln'a lrom tie' many say that
ihe, .vr.h tUeruiaa uacette, is a Jad-- '
tug :irlM-l- e pHntod.this morning, aaya:

"AU teiAir. that Oenaaay iatonda
to Hvviatv iroio ber submarine policy
.ire utterly without foundation. The

eonatict 'oi 'th ' Submarine
warfa:e will begin at I bo stated time.''

PORTABLETPACKS AID

IN ALLIES' TRENCHES
'

lAoociattd Tress . rflrtl Wlrslass.)
PH1I.AOKLPH1A, February 2.

Tlirev liiindred and fifty gaxeline loco
aiot.vcs arc now being used in tae
irenh s by thi) tiossiana. They are

proiluetioa of the Baldwin Loeumo-liw- i'

WihKh btUed upoa designs made
fter roiiHultation with army officers of

the allied armios. The locomotives rnn
oa rails placed two apart.' The
track, are ao arranged that they tan

0 laid or removed with tlie minimum

It has p?t bf cn, ao far as I know

reauy.
, - Ii iiuiti

found the fleet. T t' me and Tabor. ' '

ent out of Honolulu servjcje, at ironlv or, vith. the new
rmies of the British Empire, were discharged oldierar men. who

aad served in the American army at one urjne or, another.
hem were carefully picjeed. men trained to ,th.c use, of arrmv and
articularly skilled in tba use pf machine guns, it Is asserted by
mcials who have been workip pn. fJra case'tl'

CITY ATTPPY.' Orf .TRAIL :11 . , ,
The iity attorney's office began worj .ok bq casCoiwnvR week

;o. , F. B. Je.Ttrsori, a forner- - yaied States oldie,. apd, now, art
;mploye in the. oc,e-- . was'(tii jKre.tnaa to gef in touch; wjth the
ituatipn, developing I h cafe? until, .ha --ayidenfe, shpwcd
iiat it wai prope,rly,.a iase lor the pdef--J aunorjtieAit waa.turriejl
ver to JMar&hal Smiddy, whfs4deral repfeaatatie, had charge1
f the matter. He at jenqe recognized !' importanca, and pent avery;
er,y (q bring, ii lo,.a. stc4essful fOQcjuBiotv rTb-- ijollection. of the

inal links in the chain evidence was in his hands and. he soon
ucceeded in getting what he "needed. The arrestt of Randell and

Seligsen followed.. . 7;'' J .n ,. twv' '!"
The mention, of J2. L..B. Cordpn, the British foasui, in cob-iectk- n

with the arrest Q,f Randell was followed last night by this
.tatement from that offjcUI.;. . - ...(mv'

., StATE W.PNTBV CONSUL. - i

"It is quite possible that this man ,RndelJ or Henderson,
r, .whatever, hip name, is, may have received mail t my office.

'4nny letters are sento.the i car of the consulate her. tThat ia
ne of the reasons . or,, consulates. Of course, however, J. know

lothiDg aboMt the charges kgajns e. rnan. hey may all b true.
jut sound .to me, very, (Uhy,

affonliag

the

(he

feet

for tbe

ne pouty oi me, nusn, gyerrw jt w recriut n fee,
saye at home or In one of-.ou- r coloaies haye- - royself

tojd persona frtakfog inquipe regarding the Canadian. r
AstraJiaa service,. fhat ,t;a'rnobl to give, them th4aa they
iked.,ii9 1 am withput.tfie nfceaaary Woxmatfo? i( the British
.ovfrnment is rpaly coriuctina recruiting. campaign in Honolulu

is dbing it, without my. assiauncf and without hairing told me
ny q( the plans.. The very prpminence of aoroe of the names that
re nentioned in connection with, the case seems to me to bo proof

i there is nothine

ao

' "I '

1916. -- SEMI Y fcF.K1.Y- -

uuuum.iuit uuvin

serrflcrf nd.,usc3r SaUors

?! To Their Death, :

; MEETS A SIMILAR fATE

Bojrii jDwft'liili'wine'to'Slpht of

Harbor and Fatalities Are .

Large

Tt m r Toimni WIraJws.1
UNtHX. February .28H5trihlnir, a

"osM"! .ajVay?erlsy ternoon with:
in eight of the waterfront houses or
Dover,' ihe"blg''i 47 O.' steamer 'Malojs
sank twenty! ninutea later .'earrylng
dowa atoirt thirty f her white paesea
Mis and 1J7 of iier laaear crew. The
amtU tretglit earrying kteamec Empress
of Koft" Villi ut ato waa mud - and
Hankiattef a heroic StUmut to rdck un
from th water the Mrusgiing'brvivur.,

r-- r hkioj.'- - untoT her' erew was
lihiA."lW t aeaped; serious itjury.
The MK)Ja was haielv two jnt.etf on

f'SVer, bound fof ltebay, when the
mUe etrwek her wefl aft of the mhlshlp
line,' Mowing jreat keif la her quat
ter. Alhiust instantly she began to he,
ever, iat for a "inmnent there Was wild
eoafuaioa Ws'her ''ftekt. Then her ofB
vers got rontrOt of the situation and the
boats" w--re iraiped into the sea.''
: Tttvt shore, where the explosion of
the mind was distinctly heard, boats
put sut at once to the sinking ship,
and arrived in time to be of great ser-
vice in pieking up surv.vors iru.i t

The shoek of he xrtooi.
ws felt in the waterfront bouses and
many windows were broken by the
concussionV i

Empress Oes Down Quickly
The Kmpi-es- s of Kort Wrtriam, whieh

at the tim of. the er)losion was not
tar from the 3IaJot, immediately
swung over Tver weel aa 4 started far
the disableti steamer. ' She. was not far
from where-th- liner was rocking to
aird tr iri the water, eetttinf swiftly,
wben" rhother mine struck hrr.' pIimc
to the' bow. The force of this ecou.l
exi)lsien seeiped to lift Her bow .dear
of the water,) and she tirgxn to settle
ren faster Shan ths Matsia.
in the mean time' on board the P.

t). boaf tirt' kSM?mrs' and rrew wej- -

piooditlv. .. The mOHfentary
panio that foTWe the crash 'of the
bursting mine died aWay. Women aad

hildren were hurried Ao the boats by
the officers' an.f 'male pnsseagers in so
effort to get them all safe before the
nh.u mtak. ThU, iowe.ieex, Jiroved im- -

Ofsilfle. snd when the ship wont down
abe carried with her a uml-e- r of i.s- -

senuers., OtJiers wnr throws iubi the
sea bv the 'float Jurcb f the teimer as
shu sank; Tie Misters woti; dotted with
tiuKnlinn evimmers when the irst Sf

the shore boats arrived and began th
r f r4ea 1 1 1

frowlaent Britons Aboard
'AnroSg? the 'passengers oo the .liner

were many prominent Dritioh oflirial
Imund for their p sts in India and
"'gypt. One of the most prominent

was Judge Oldfleld of he Indian High
Court, who had been in England on a
furlough.

The detailt of the disaster are com
parativelv few owing to the fact that
Dover is under military law and the
censorship is strict. It is known,, how
ever, that at midnight Iaat night the
"oodles of eighteen mn, eleven women
and our rhildren had been broagbt on
Shore. VCIeven of the men wer
ers, who made up the larger part
vne erew.

The market place in Dover was eon
verted at ouce iuto a morgue, but arlv
this morning few of the bodies there
had heea identified. geveraJ of the in-
jured pawengera died in the rescue
boats on their way to. the shor- e-

The Kritisb steamer Buevie was 4a
outer sea victim of Hunday. Fhe waa
abandoned at sea by her erew when she
caught fire. Ail hands were saved,
- iu: r - rrt 'iv. v i -

GOVERNOR WHITMAN PLEADS
-- FOR COMP-iSOR-

Y TRAINING
tit SO J - ,.fj ;i j.i

(AMtata4 r M by reoanl Wireless.)
BUFFALO, New York. February 28.
Governor Whitman, is a speech made

here , last Saturday night, advocated
compulsory training rer the-youn- men
of this country. This he said it the
only true basis for the citizen soldiery
da. tie made a plea for "prepared-

ness for peace."

ENGLISH WOMAN SENTENCED
AS ANTI - CONSCRIPTIOJWST

(AssoeUua Frsss by Fea-t- al Wlnlsas.)
IXJNlXN; Fel-uar- H Mrs. Nellie

Beet; secretary ef the women's
league, waa' arrested

Saturday aud seiiteucrti to sis months'
Imprisonment for circulating litera-
ture against enlistment.

BRmSH STEAMEfl SUNK
'tAssaetaM Vnss r kaSemt Wtrslsss.)

-- fAtia, '.Tebruary gS.--- Th ofjleiaf
statement Ufiuei last night ' reports
that the Hritiah steamer 'Fasoet has
been sunk by S Tenteuie submarine in
the weetern Mediterraneaa.

PILES CURED W B TO U OAYS
.PAZa-mimrBN- U guaraotee4 t
cufs bliai, biscdiug iubiog or pro-Usyti-

PILE3 in 4 to 14 days or
saaoey efwi4ed. alanafacturMl by
the PARIS MKDICINE CO.,Pt. Louis.
U. S. A.

Paint --Sign. On 8ow and Officers
unaware o? it Take Boat v

.
To Pert ;

1 ft r r t
asseeuu rrsss H tsSeral WlrstosS.)

'

BAN UIEtH). Febrtisrr SH.-- The tor
pede deatrwyr WbippWm tnte
port late Palurtlay aft soon with w
grouch, sua a prartieal Joke oa bar om- -

cers blasnaetl' oa her bow.) '

The Whipple lias be on the fore
nado Urget grounds for some time, ami
while there the chief petty officer on
board seems to bate wdn the dlsplcss
ure of ths rest of the ew. t'ertainty
the food, with which the men wese'
served was iot satisfactory . to them,
for when the hip reached port the most
conspicuous thing about her was a huge
sign in ,bo-ea- r sized letters, "Mmi
House. C. P. O. hip.- The "C P.
a" stands, in navy slang, for "chief
petty olBcer." ' '

The officers , sJl 'weeoarloia of the
trick that was being played them, were
furious when they found out that they
tin.l been navigating aueh a practical
joke on themselves over the high seal
They called the thing a "gross out-
rage." ' ' ' .'; "'.",.' "'r

The same trick was plaved ronie years
ago by mnmbors of the ciew on the
Maryland. At the. time the executive
officer was a tientenant comnisnd'
named Lang. Oa a trip the versel made
from Han Fraaciseo te Saa Diego some
one climbed ever ihe aide of the shh
after dark and patn'ed In letters
"Ijing s Msdhouw.- - Keep Off Her."

The trick, nke that played upon the
officers of the Whipple, was aot discov-
ered until the vessel reached port.

PiWCTJCALlY SETTLED

HoiHte . and MSenaJe Committee
Work is near Completion

(AMtsiUd Press fc tUmX Wlralsa-- t i

VTABmivOTON, FVbnisry
Measures now pending in" the honne
and senate eommittees on' military af-
fairs are said to" favor the formation
of a federal --eaY of volunteers on
the lines suggested by the Continen-
ts 1 iihin pnt forward y former See-- ;
rotary of War Carrisoh, pMor to- his
resignation. The' moasurea ' include i

tat for commissions, in this reserve,
as well ss for sll other ranks drawing
psf under .the' law." . h j , , 4
''The house ebwiartttee' is Said to have

agree to a bill r which provides an
araiy of 1S,0W men on s peace fopt.
ing land a 'fedwralised sniHtia, with 11

minimum of 424,04)0 men la five years
time. This bUI also provides for a re-
serve system' and ' the organisation! of
eivilia'n vamis for training officers and
men. Under the terms of the measure
the war department is given discretion
regarding the onlistmsut period and
training of the men.

The senate committee has tentatively
agreed' to the establishment of train-
ing eamjis in every congressional dis-
trict.-' ' '

CRUISE SJiil' DIEGO, f

HAS RECORD GUNNERS

lAasoeiatod Prsss hy rdnd Wlrslass.)
SAN I tOO, Pebruary '28. The C.

8. 8. crsiser tSan Diego reports what Is
believed here to be a record for target
practise hits. With one of its six inch
guns the cruiser mads eight perfect
hits ont of eight shots, at 1800 yards.
In seventy two seconds. One of the
three-inc- h guns made the same perfect
score w forty-eig- seconds, at a target
1009 yards away. The night target
practise was also splenitis;. With the
eight-Inch gun forward the ship made
a record of aiae hits ia twelve she's.
The after eight-inc- guns made a total
of eight hits out of twelve in the day-
time practise,

DEATH CLAIMS "PIONEER

AND OLDEST LIVING MASON

tm atsi Prsss by rsdecal Wlrslsss.)
February 88 A. Pike,

aged ninety-al- x years, said to have
been the but of the asrvvors of the
famous army led by tieneral Fremont,
.Ued here last Hatsrda sight. It ia
said by friends and relatives of the
old man that he waa th oldest living
Mason. -

LONDON COMMISSION
FIXES SUGAR PRICE

(AssodaUd Prsss bv tUnX Wlrslsss.)
LONDON. Febrnsrv f."-- The Boval

tbeKini
" w snaiunKs turv

cenisj a nunured weight. The new
price will go into elect' throughout the
United Kingdom this morning.

wiLSON UMER. 01D0 . ." ' sunk on Saturday
(AsseUU4 rtsss-- r rssaral
LONDON, February 28. Wilson

liner Dido was sunk off ths English
coast HstHtday. She carried a crew of
twenty-nin- e men. Her and
fwe of the men were lauded yesterdav.
It is reared that she will be a total
loss. ,

WARSHlF PENNSYLVANIA

. FINISHES FINAL TESTS ,

(kmm4titi trass by rsdsrsl Wtratoss.l
ROCKLAND, Maine, February Ji8.- -

The soperdreadnaught Fennsylvaiihi
rmnpleted hsr standnrdiza- -

lion trials. Hhe excradnd the
requirements, having made ltl.75 kiiols
in the hourly testa.

LUiitS FORCE

PERILOUS
FROM FREfiCH

Repor ts From Verqun frpn M ost
Conlipting, But Jpparenjly

...Ttuton$ Ar PcjhgHeld Fifm-jy'B- y

Men yndcr Cenbral foffre

PARIS CLAIMS FNEMY-J- ,

.
HOW BEING DRIVEN CACK

Despatches Repeat Statement
That Increase!! Pressure On

Jniadcrs fs Forcing them to
VTUhdraw From Lines Gained

UuKlitid rr by rs4ral Wlratoss.i
18, February 2 Although thePAR from the fighting n th .1

front are eonfl.rting it
looks as if the Ooruisn battering mm
bas batUrcd itself out far the timo
being at' least, and that Mis French arc
holding all of the line they have taken
up. In 'some part of the fluid, tho
WaHie troops are, forcing their focM
back over the ground covered wiui
Frec and Uermaii ecrpses, and aro
regain in fr-- the ground' thy lost tindi"
the blaming of the big guns of tho
Teuton armies.

Fropi ths front itself the despatches
are moagre and unsatisfactory. It ap
pears certain however, that the claims
made by Berlin that the Germans hsvu
taken the' fort at Douaumout, one of
the oatlyiag fortifications to the north,
east of Verdun, and four miles from
that fortress, are without bas s. Tli
Paris oRicial. statement while it doc.i
not mimimize the gravity of the situ-
ation 'insists that the Teutonic attacl
are slackening all along the Verdun
front xcept in the vicinity of Douau-mont- .

Gennjms lose Hold
East and west of that oiiit it it

said, the Teutons ere holding clespernt
ty to the positions they have won ly
the blasting of their great guns durin (
"tho 1asb few days;- - but this hold U
growing more' nnd more is
the pressure of tho Trench
"' This Increased esure is lii'inniu
to win Hs way, ileclsre the correspond
dents at the front, in substantiation
of the official report. Tho CeruiHiii
have been using twenty army division 4

of men each, or ii
proximately four hundred thousand
men, each, in their battering nim
blows at the fort protecting Verdun.
Using British Troops

In the defensive line the French
have not had more than fifteen divi-sion-

at any time, but (ieneral JofTrn
ia ' pouring reinforcements, in as fast

8 train and automobile are capable oi
putting them in plncc, filling the placet
of theso moil by coin inn mis of the new
Kliglish army in Belgium an. I nort.i
Prance.

Tho French official statement uli
declares that "we are steadily .liivin-th- e

enemy past Douaiimunt dc-pit- e hi
spasmodic rallies." Military men aro
of the opinion that this statement
means that the terrific bombardment o"
the last few days has reduced the for',
at Donaumont to ruins.
Bern Contradicts

Berlin despatches however, coutiuu
contrajlictory. In those it is assert.-- I

that thb rt'ietite. attempts of tho
Prench to rccupture Duuiiiiinont h:n-- i

beeq repulsed with sanguinary Hlaugh
ter. "We have stormed and takon tlu
fortiflcatons of Dauaumont, and s

of Neuvilty, five mile-- ,

from Verdun and the Cote de Talon."
This last claim is flatly denied by t! e

Trench official tutinont, which adds
that rcinforce.riedts for the Cote .1"
Talou position have taken up tuc.r
places.

BRITISH EXTEND
LINES

OTTAWA, Canada, Februaiy
advleea from I'aris and l.n.loi.,

to Kir Hamtiel Hughes, miiiister of mili-
tia for1 the Dominion government

that "The French are now drivin
the Germans back joint the forts of
Duoauaiont, " despite his spasiiioili-rallies- .

Other despatches report that th
British lines in north France ami liel

i.ossible to take un the around eft vn
cant by the withdrawal of French
troim needed to the fighter
st Verdun, whore, say the ollieiul cal.l-gram- s

"the slaughter has. been fright-
ful."

, .

FORMER CHAMPION ORDERED
TO LEAVE BRITISH ISLES

(AssocUt4 Prws by rsdsrl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, February L'S. It Is

here that the Ftiitih authori-
ties have ordered Jack Johnson,

negro heavyweight champion of
the, world, to leave this count ,
where he has bceu for some time. It
is understood that he is uoiu to sail
fur wuth soon.Ani,ri'r;

TICKXENO IN THE THEOAT.
Kven the alightent tickling or hoars"

ncss in the throat ni'.v be the form
tier of a diingerous iilncns. Stop ii ul
once with (. Iriiulierliiin ' l'im;;h li.-i.- i

edy. For sale hv all rs. Helm. is,
J tSiuith & Co., Ltd., agents fur

commission. Saturday advanced mr9 t,iB .xteiulet et ruH.v

Wlrslsss.)
The

captain'

vrsterdny
contrant.

increase.

twenty thousand

Champ

reinforce

Hawaii.



SIX ARRESTED IN

X ATTORNEYS' RAID

'
ON CHE-F-

A GAMES

Chillingworth, Carden and Cristy

J Act ' On Tip Givert By

it .. ; TTife AdTCrHstr

HOPE JAIL SENTENCES ;

WItL BE PUNISHMENT

Deputy Savs, 'We4re Going Af

i n t i rt.-vh- -ta-i ''''- -

ter uryatiueu udiiwimy .

In Honolulu"

,A mill upon, twt of the largest ae
fa hanki in Honolulu, the locations of

h'h have bwn described, at differ
cut tmiea in The Advertlaer, waa made
at elevea o'sloc.k .yesterday ..morning
by Deputy city Attorneys u r.

'William Carden and A. M.
Cristv. .

The first bank visited was the Tal
Leo, on fauahi street near, Maoaakea,
which resulted in. the arrest of.Ll
Yen, the alleged banker; Ah Pul, alias
Lai Sun,' said to be associate bankers,

ml Ah took, a reputed' agent. ,

The Man Lee bunk the next visited,
located in Palama on a road running
off King street opposite Liliha. was
in full blast when the officers arrived.
Ah Vau, aaitl to be the banker, and
t hong llou and J. Yun, who are sus-

pected as agenta, were arrested..
in each of . the banks different sys-

tems, operated in the 'drawing of the
lucky numbers, were in full view.' A
goodly number . of tickets for the
nay's drawings were confiscated.
Held- - Without Bail

A 'Social effort 'will be Inade by the
city attorney" .office to send the six
nien arrested 'to jail- - if convicted,
liny are being held- - without bail, and
it is expected that confessions, sup- -

I ed to have been made by one of
tlie bankers, will result in other ar-
rests that Will tend to throw light on
the, inner workings of the "system."

The investigation that has been car
on by The Advertiser resulted in

Die banks shutting down reeently, but
only for a short time. The majority
I I the banks have reorganized during
t lie last two weeks, under a "master
nuuil," not yet been arrested.

After enjoying a spasmodic period
ot virtue, the bankers felt that the'cloud had blown over, and emerged
114am into active operation. The two
Lanka raided, yesterday ., have been
mk. ted frm time to time by"re)port-rr- n

of The Advertiser, and the fact
tlu;t tbey had , reopened was known,
reus ting la the raid.
"And With No Obstacles"

" We are going after organised ga-
mbling' said Attorney Cnillrngsworth
Inst night, "and with a free band,
mid no obstacles placed in our path,
we should be able to rid Honolulu of
oiyanized gambling in a very short
J iod. Without cooperation we can--

ot accomplish material results, lln- -

r the new system that the gamblers
1 live employed, in the way of a

fee for legal advise, and pro-
fit tion from attorneys, the system is

ic of the tightest that I have ever
."h in Honolulu. I feel safe in say-i:- ?

that these men who are arrested,
ith the evidence that we have, will
u h receive a .jail sentence and will

t be allowed to pay a fine."
A list of the banks which was made

' by The Advertiser was placed in
tie hands of the city attorney's of--

a short time ago, and from its
I iidance the above arrests were made.
. number of prominent Chinese called
1 interview the prisoners Inst night

the police station, but got no op-- I
"unity to confer with the men ar- -

11 sled, who are held for investigation

TO TEUTON CHARGE

V ill Deny Captains Ordered To

Attack Submarines .

( Concluded from Page 1 )
possibilities of difficulties as a result

11 the newest of the German subana-i- "

policies are remote, as it is not
believed that the Teutons will attack
1 rmed merchant craft without vvarn-- i

desjHte tlij announcement from
Pe-rlin-.

That the Teutons are preparing for
Ci. opening of their new submarine

Hinimign the latest ad most effec-'Cv- e

models of the diver class was the
f t of reports from London last
ii'ght It is believed in the British
' itol, that only the largest and new- -

t type of submarine will be used In
t lie new campaign.

.

DURAZZO EVACUATION
' PART OF ARMY PLAN

tAjaocratsd Trsas or, Psdsral Wirf'.)ROM V., February 28. According to
press despatches, the Italian evacuation
if Duraxco, Albania, was part of the

(pilar campaign plan. IUly had no
intent or object in defending this city,
it is declared.

BUSINESS RULES LIGHT
AT EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

P.induess ruled light at the emergon-- i
v hoHpital yesterday. T. Yamasaki

wiih by Doctor Ayer for a
w'Kiiuii on the chin caused by falling
from 0 building on which he was work-- '

H. L. Loner had two stltuhos
tn ken in a wound In the buck
of hi head. '
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Supervisors Agree .That JWs Is
Only Way To Prevent

Financial Collapse
;

CIRCUIT COURT MUST
1 ' 1 HUN WITHOUT MONEY

t tit k ,. . ;
". "':' :..; U'

Board Refuses Another Appro- -
'

prlation and Tribunal May- -

Have To Suspend Business"
.-.

A special session Of "the legislature is
necessary, in the opinion of the major-
ity of the members of ttie board of su-

pervisors, to get Honolulu out of its
Anafteial difHwilties,- - Tlre-etreV- it eourt
expense fund Is ehailsted( so Is the
general fund of th city ut X)f which
eomes the titoney to JV the stpsnses
of the court aaj the supervisors,, re
fused last night to appropriate $5000
for. the further carrying ru of judicial
business, in view of the provisions of
Section 2214 of the Revised' Laws, which
makes it a punishable offense to appro,
priate in excess of available moaey.

In a r talk
to the osrd, Supervisor Sbrnght aid.
wiibi, iu mi opinion, was ise eonuition
staring the municipality Uthe face, fi
nancially. He saw, x that ..instead t
there being a ehance to retrieve the
city would be la a worse condition at
the end of June than it waa at the end
of December, ' ,

Oonrts Eua Away With Moaey
There was no way out of It and the

courts were running away with their
share of the money at such a rate that
it was only m question of time, if the

i'i'ru(naiicra assea ror were allowed,
tnm 11 woutu do exhausted and there
wonm isve to be another one. -

Jt was the tvoner time-no- to "t.kthe bull by the horns" and refnae t.t
allow taore ttroney, especially as the pro
raU of the . appropriation has been
greatly Let the courts
oe shut down for rack of funds and
we position of the board would be
brought forcibly to the, attention of the
public and Something would Va flnnri
said the superrisor. Sbingle'a ide

nu 11 was seconaea oy all the members
ereept Logan, was that a special u- -
siop of .tha. legislature would ' be tbe

Honolulu'! Weeds Are Many
be called for tho tmmn..

of considering only the needs of Honq-lul-

and could be for a reasonahl mm
of money, it was proposed. The city
Mu mir irnvn rirea a proper hearine""'v,' iwiaiure, oecause tne mem-
bers of that body were too husv witk
their own outside affairs. Honolulu had
a minority in -- the house and senate,
and when it came to anything being4np for, the city it had to take its place
sometimes , behind an appeal from vo-
ters of Honnape for a new wharf, ot
a new warehouse at I'ukoo, or an ap-
proach to a bridge at Keauhou. Hono-
lulu Waa oat voted and out genera led In
important matter by the eountry mem-
bers and( lost ,out every time.

"Tbis city is flrowinir thriP tim
as fast as the other islands liut it i
not appreciated fcy the members of the
legislature," said 8hink.e. "Let a sue- -

cial session be called to handle the needs
or Honolulu alone and something could

j none so relieve the situation."
Wo tonget Oottntry Village

it waa made clear that there was no
intention on the part of the board to
ask, the legislature to run the city of
Honolulu but, only to give the super-
visors the night, to handle things so
rbot they would.be able to make both
cuds meet.

From time to time the legislature has
saddled additional expense on the muni-
cipality without giving it the means
to accept the responsibility. The wa-
ter end sewer works were cited as ex
ainples of tbe manner in which the
city had been passed lemons of the
first water, ;and the olrcuit courts were
another, example,j The declaration was
made that the city has outgrown the
knickerbockers of former years and now
needs a new long pair of pants. There
is no money to buy them, but thev are
needed. .Honolulu has grown up. It is!

u, tunger a fianuet.
"The supervisors have no right to

levy taxes and under the present
law 'are. held down to a certain snm of
money, never mind what the ueeds are.
Taxes are handed to the ci'y and the
supervisors are tohl to live on tbis in
Come aad within it," said Shingle. "Itis like someone should present a poor
man with tbe Young Hotel and tell him
be must live there and pay $M)im
month rent and keep It going and in
condition and repair also. The ci'y is
in tbe position of the poor limn ami
cannot do It."

After the talk by Shingle the board
inderluitely postponed action on the ap-
propriation for the circuit court and
now It is up to the tribunnl to show
what can be done without money.

MAUI COURT CLERK'S
SHORTAGE GROWS LARGE

Investigation of the , shortage of K.l
muiid K. Hart, former clerk of the
Maul circuit coirrt, is bringing out
many small ommlssions of amounts re
ceived by him which will bring the
grand total or the defalcation up to
iieHtly 0,000. The matter is iu tlm
bands of . N. K. Keola. who is tho
roughly familiar with the work of the
court, having been in the same posi
tion formerly. Hart's shortage will be
placed before the grand jury for in-

vestigation on March 13.
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PUI HEEDS HE1? JAMES lilfflltff iipfflMBK
SWOT' DEAD LONDON SURF DF-RRnil-

n
VHtlTARI SHAMRI

LEGISLATURE "V

AmerfcanBorn But. Became
' British Subject For Love of

'
Adopted ' ' Country

(AssecUtsa rres y filml Wireless.)
LONDON, February Hl. Henry

James, the internationally famous
novelist and playwright, who has been
seriously ill for ' tbe past several
weeks, died, at his home here last
Bight,

Jlenry Jam was born an American
but died a 'British subject, la July
19 IB, he took the oatb of allegiance
to the Crown, explaining that be nam
lived and worked in Kngland tor ferty
year and had developed such an at
tachment for tbe country and sympa
thy with iu people that he desired to
utrow Bk moral weight aad personal
allegiance into the British eanse in
the Euroesa war.

Ihe distinguished novelist,' critic
and playwright was bora in Nw York,
April 13, 143. . His father, Henry
James, or., wss noted as a writer on
ethics and religion; and bis younger
orotnar, wiinam, was later to become
Distinguished as a psychologist. . Tbe--

family was possessed of an ample for
lune, the foundation Cf which was
laid by the novelist's grandfather, of
'Heoteh Irish descent, who migrated
rrom 1 ifter soon arter the revolution
ary war and became a successful mer
chant at Albany, New Yors.

The education of the future novel-
ist was altogether out of the ordinary.
One of its early features included, a
course at a snail institution on Broad
way, wnere colloquial French was
npiiosed to be Acquired in perfection,

ana or wncn me pupils were largely
.ttibans aad M'exieans.' At other pri-
vate schools, tk-e-' young Henry James
and his brother specialized in various
etudies of thr early youth, and when
tfre family went to Kurope their
schooling was continued under no-
madie conditions, in Swiss snd French
day schools and with English private
tutors. On year also wss divided be-
tween the Vn'versity Of Geneva aad
the rniversity of 'Bonn, after which
James returned to New York, knit in
182 entered the Harvard Law School,
aitnoHgh mere is no indication that
law was with him ever a serious pur
pose. It was, in fact, early in bis
studies at Harvard that he beiran to
contribute sketches to the magazines
nun n a literary career that pro- -

ueei cioee to a Hundred novels and
tales, together with critical essavs and
some iJay writing.
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LIM THEIR PARTIES

impeachment of Minister Fails
' and Diet Closes Today

.... .,,. .' : .
(SpscUI OsUscram to Wlppa JUL)

"TOKiO, February 28.--- resolution
was introduced in the ehamer of dep-
uties today by T. Saito of the Doshikai,
or government, party calling for the
impeachment of Minister of Justice Y.
Uzaki because he did not proceed
against rormer Minister of the Intc
nor Oura, implicated in election scan
dab Ust year. This in an old subiei-- t

for impeachment. The resolution was
defeated.

There was trouble In toe ranks of
the Doshikai party after the introduc
tion of the resolution, and Mr. Saito
left the party. Another member intro
duced a resolution for the impeachment
of Speaker 8. Shimada, but it was lost
likewise.

N. Kikuchi of the chamber of dep
uties has left the Chuseikai nartv
which is allied with tbe Doshikai.

Trie diet will close tomorrow.

FREE SUGAR REPEAL

II

Democrats Admit That War Made
Tariff Necessary

(Associated Press by r4srsl Wireless )

WASHINGTON, Feliruary 2S The
louse ways and means committee, by

a unanimous vote; today authorised a
favorably report en tha administra-
tion hid to repeal the free-suga- r clause
in the Simmons-Underwoo- tariff law.
Under this clause "free sugar" would
have tieconie operative in May. The new
bill definitely repents the clause. On
Thursday the bill will come before the
house for a vote, with the favorable re-
port of the committee.

The report of the Democratic major-
ity of tbe committee reiterates that
war conditions have necessitated the
repeal of the "free sugar" clause. It
estimate tuut there will be a saving
in revenue of $44, 111)11, 000 if the clause
is repealed.

The Keuublicaus, while voting for
the repeal, will probably state their
views in a separate minority report.

.

ROBBERS TRY TO TAKE
MILLION IN 'TRANSIT

(AMMUUd Prsss hj Federal Wireless.)
NKW YORK, Fobruarv HH.lt be

came known today that on Saturday
robber attempted to secure 1,000,00(1

'consigned to local bauks. The burglars
broke into the United States van iu a
ferrv while the money w in transit
to the banks. Those concerned refuse
to give any particulars, U is believed
the' robbers' loot consists of four
pouches, one containing 200,000.

Declares He Will Still Startle Ho- -

ffotolu When His 'War Plot''-- '
"Thickens '

RarKtelTSays He Has Made No

Confession and Explains '

.1 '. His Actions fs

( CenrtsjsM from Page 1 )
fight (letma-n- v OodT how fool-
ish, y, ...

One of the b;N of additional evi-
dence which Marshal (Hnifldy showed
newspaper asen yesterday was a,crtl-Acat- o

iesaod to 'pi. !ugln, Irvine of
Troo JU'Mirth I niUhl Btstes CavsJ-rs- ,

tatird.lht .Schofleld, to the effect
that h.eorporl had " accepted ser-
vice aa drammer for tbe New York
Diyss .ikimpany, and will procure his
discharge as soon as he pays 100."
The card of the dress company wis
attached 4o this certificate.

During the Ikv the marshal and
hi assistant questioned Corporal Jr-vi- e

oart rCotporai Greflish, Im Of
Troop 1, Fourth svalrr. . Veirardintf
their relations with Guy p Randwell,
wno was arrested on tbe fame charge
as Seligsea. and with the manager of
the dress eompany. The marshal de- -

f lined to wake any deuiled report of
the statements drswn from these two
soldiers, but anid that they had to1(
him they, bal been "hired to go to
the front on board the Niagara, whieh
ervs Hero Friday." This statement;

th marshal asserted, waa atao- - md4
to lftiite.il States Attorney .Vaughn
aM.lo h,.yita(rv..authorjtiee. ,
Have No Written Contract
..There, was o. writ tea ontrant..aibl.
d the marshal bet according to the

story 101a py irvme and Ureenlish, they
were to have received 140 each, with
which to pay for their discharge from
the United S,tates service ani , their
transportation to Canada. Ther do--

rlard'that they had been prommed rap- -

111 promouon )u the rintish service,
aa dU ifstnuitots for the re-

cruits which Canada is training. , for
fighting Ihe.Teutons.

The testimony of these two corporals
waa taken' down by Mr. Vaugnaa's
stenographer aii secret hearing in the
office of the United States sttornev.
Afterward Attorney Vaughan said: '

" 80 far I have 'heard nothing and
seen nothing that leads me to believe
that there ro any 'highenipnJ in this
rase. The Warrants which I have 1

sued at the request of Marshal Bmiddy,
are tnarle out, ; Lam satisHed, against
pureiy. neutioaesoraena, or ratnos ia
ftctitlous nssies. Randall appears gains have also beetf made
have vlolatel section ten, of tbi peniil
rode, which ' forbids hiring for . nlist-men- t

or sending Ont of the count rv for
enlistment abroad, any person- - not ne-

cessarily a soldier within the ej 11 lines
or the unitoil Btatos. .

"Of course we all know that all
warring powers have bem bringing
their vitiaens and subjects back home
as 'fast as possible, wcr since the war
began. There is nothing ilegnl in
this. Any attempt to enlist men al
ready in the I'nited States army or
navy for service in the British or any
Other army, would be against tlie Inw
and pun reliable as a.uch. "
MTMal'h Point of View

MHtshnl Smiihly . the cate f om
aacrlier peint of I'view. lie asi:tid
la it nip-b- l that the "oecretury of the
min'Mei of defense of Australia m now
in Hr.iolulu, and baa been In this ity
for some time. I do trot know his iiuiue
but 1 am going to find out."

In speaking pf tbe warrants now in
his possession and awaiting service,
Marshal Suuddy said:

"I believe that the names on these
warrants are fictitious, but I am con-
fident that the men really meant are
prominent men in Honolulu, and that
their arrest, when it comes, will shock
Hie community. I am :ot aoina to
serve the aiers. however, until I have
consulted with MrT.,.Vaughan. As for
this man SeUgsen, or Stein, I believe
him to, be a Hebsew ffom Lomlou.ao I

of British birth. That and. much else
will come out at the. proier time.

"People do not 'draw checks upon
the First National pnk.JJor J40 un-

less thev exnect trnul.U nr k.r. thn
money with which. to pay. And tljut
check is but one of 4 niaes of docu-nuntar-

evidence that 1 have accu
mulated since 1 began wOrklntt uion
this case. Of course the name on the
check is probably fictitious, 'llawk-shaw- '

Is too evidently a false name
in this case. H remains now to show
who. 'Hawkskaw' really may be."
DOnlea Confesaioa ,

tuy T. Uundell, who was arrested
in the Caiiitol, Suadav aierni'nc. ami
locked iip in Uahu, jATeon, denied yes-
terday that he had made a conrVniiion
to the authorities. that iu
offering' to assist Corporals Irvine and
Ureenlish to leave the American army
he believed himself to be. doing a favor
for R. B. Jefferson,, formerly a Sergeant
iu the Fourth Cavalry, and' now an em
ploye of the city attorney s ofqee. Jef
tjerson was arrrat ffjuaday and re
leased.

"I understood that the British asso
ciation here has sent men to the front,
but I have hud nothing what ever to !

with the actions of that bey.. I did
what I huve done merely as a good turn
for a friend," said Banded.

Jiandtill has Imeu . is Honolulu fur
inontbs, arriving here, arcordiug to a
statement umde iiKn a registration card
of the Y. M. ('. A. emplovmeut biireiui.
about September 13, 1015. He gave h i
age as twenty eigt, and as references
named "llordon, Ootch of1 New'Zca
land" ami "(libbs k Co.. New Zen
land."
Produced No Papers

The Hritisli association also tried to
flu. I work for the man, as he claimed
to have beeu wounded in the rliflitniu
on the (iallipoli enUisuU, but us lie
raneii 10 proiluee any papers tu suli
stautiute lii eluiin, the-- associiitimi at

French Trenchntcn Wipe- - ,0u
Thousands of Germans Who'

Rush Into Death-Tra- p

Reports Say Terrific Drive of
Teutons Has Failed In Ap- -

palling Disaster

tolsh

( Concluded from I'sge 1 )

to take and retake the position.
The redoubt as captured by the
first wild rush of the Teutons and
held by tbern for some time de-
spite the furious counter-attac- ks

of the French. The French
charged with hand grenades and
bayonet, time after time,; and at
last evicted the Germans.

Premier Briand yesterday ad-
vised representatives of thercRS
that the tide has turned and the
Allies arc now taking the upper
hartd. Fresh divisions of rein-
forcements are arriving on the
scene.

The Germans, hy a surprise at-

tack, have succeeded in entering ad-
vance trendies of the French at
Navarin farm. Champagne. North
of Verdun their bombardment is
unceasing.
Titanic Struggle In Woevre

In the VVbevre district the rail-
road station at Fix has chanrwl
bands repeatedly and finally is held
by the French. German attacks at
Hill .i.i near F.ix have failed. At-
tacks on the Manheulles positions
have also failed.

Artillery duels are taking place
along the entire front in this dis-
trict.

"Maintaining their attack, the
Germans have captured positions
on both sides of Navarin farm.
Champagne, of 1600 and 1000
yards respectively," sav the Berlin
despatches. f'Nine machine euns
have been captured,

"The French reserves are ex-
hausted by fruitless efforts to re-
take Fort Douaumont. The Ger- -'

mans have advancer! tb.;i. i;n.
further toward Bras Vacherauville

in. the Woevre district. It is re-
ported today that all the French
soldiers have been driven from the
Meuse peninsula."

That the French military. 1 :. 1. . , .
au- -

mimics nave taKeji to heart some
ot the lessons already taught by
this war was learned last night
when the war office announced thai
the famous old Fortress of Ver-
dun has been cleared out of all its
fortifications and most of its gar-
rison. It is now no more than anv
of the other cities along the battle
line. The official statement as-
serts that it has been realized that

"uunbb is not m vulnerable to
the attacks of the modern tremend-
ous rifle guns, and that trenches
are far better defense for a positijn
than any amount of concrete. Act
ing upon this belief there, the com-
manding officer of the French armv
last September ordered the dis-
mantling of Verdun as a niilii.nv
fortress and has since that time
been concentrating his attentions
upon providing other methods for
defending the salient formed hv
the wedge of the Crown Friiice
army, which, since the gutbreak of
the war, has menaced Verdun and
the country surrounding the c it y

last declined to have further dealing
with him.

In his story of the affair, Ramlell
ays that Jefferson first proposed

"getting. back to the front" and ask
ed him to find some way for doing so.
After talking the matter over, says
fia ndell, t was decide,! that thev we're
to go in the Niagara for Vuucouver.
Later Jefferson asked him to assist .1

couple of friends in the Cav'nlrv to
get to the front as well, and on tin
following day, ltaudell , lie
and Jefferson Went to Achoneld Itjff
racks, where tbey met nnd talked with
Irvine and Oreelish.
Offered to Supply Money

These follows said thilt thev were
willing to go, but needed Mil each
to buy their "dise barges. I had some
money in a bank Iu New Zealand nu I

for it, intending t0 assist tlies.i
fellows as soon as it came," said Hun
dell.

Handell denied that there were anv
local firms "buck of the ileal," and
asserted that but one cheek had been
passed, lie de.liued to give tl anie
of the signer of this cluck, but it is
the same as that signed bv the name
"llnwkshnw" In the HiHsessiou
Msrshul .Hmid.ly. He added that he
believes tal the "whole thing is a
put up job."

The lliitii-l- i consul, K. ,. j c,,,,!,,,,,
iued a denial of the statement t i

the effect Hist liandell bad re.cixe.l
mail lit the consuluiw

"I do not know the man. an. he
hns never received any mail heie, "
said the consul.

The heHriiir of the chaises ayinn-- t
Handell and 8..iKs,( .ire nc.l
States ('nmuiissioner Curry ' will be
bel.l tomorrow afternoon at t w.
o 'clock.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchangs

Nuv- a- Sniled, Keb. ):, str. Nisgsrs,
lor llonnl'ilii.

Portland Mnlled Veri. 24, str. Ken
tuckian, for Honolnlu. -

San Frsncisco Arrived, Feb. '22, str.
Lnrlirie, hence rb. I.V

New York Arrived,- Feb. 23, str.
Arir.onnn from ililo. lpe. 2S.

San I'mncisco Hailed Feb., 211, str.
F.I Mpgtindn, for Honolulu.

Ililo Sailed, Feb, 7 p. m. Str.
Enterprise for Sn Fraaelseo.

P0R1 OF HONOLUUi.

AEHIVXD
Str. St. Hen from Tacoma, 7:30

a. m.
Str. Niihsn from Ksuai, 8:3 a. m.
Htr. Alaskan trnm Seattle, 11:.V) a.m.
Str. llelene from Hawaii, Ai03 a. ra.
Str. Maui from Kauai, 4:4(1 a. m.
Str. Manna Kea from Hilo, fl a. tn.
Str. Iiikelike Irom KhuaL :50 a. wi
Japanese atesmer, probably Nichi.to

.waru, on jiort, .i:4.) p. m.
I'nitlentirl'-- steamer, off port, 9 p. m.

' Str. Claudine from 'Mafli, 2 a. m.
Str. Mikahula from Molokal, 4:S.pi

av 111.

. Str. Kinau from Kauat, 4:50 a. m.
Str. Msnoa from Kshului, 6:60 a. m.
V. 8. N. I'ollisr Proteus from San

Francisco, H:5" a. m., (iu offing Satur-- '
aay.j
,.SU. Nichiyo Maru from Cnleta Bue-n-

Chile, 10:411 a. m. (in offing Satur
day.)

Str: Coolgardie from Port Angeles,
:4L a. ni. ,

Str. Shoshone from Hawaii, 11 a.m.
DI.PAETED

StSJ. Helens for Vladivtstok, 7 p.m.
sti. Mnima Kea for ll:io, 8 p. m.
Htr. (ireat Northern for San Fran-cise-

1 p. ui. V
Str. Northern Pacific for Hilo, San

Pedro and San Franeis-o- , 12 midnight.
Bark R' P. Rithet for San Francis

co, ,9:30 a. 111.

Str. Nichiyo Maru for Vladivostok,
hrW. S.' Alert and four Kdass sub-

marines for Pearl. Jiarbor, N:.Vl a. m.
Htr. t'oolgardie for Newcastle, 3:l.T

p; in. .1

Str. Maui for Hanoi, n,o p. m.
Sehr. I.uka for Fanning and Wash-

ington islands, S:S.1 11. m.
Str. l.ikelike for Kaunl, :20 p. m.
Htr daudiae fr;Maui, 8:25 p. m.

PASEN0EB8 AEHIVED
Bv str, Mauna Kea, Feb. '. Hilo

A. Waterhouse, W, J. Horstman, Miss
Hupp, W. L. Hfsrles and wife, . F.
Csmpbell, H. 'L. 'Boss, II. Nakamura,
A. R. Thomas L. Forrest Mrs. L. L.
Schmidt C. A. Scott.William (Teger
snd wife, B: H. ' Brown, Sr., Master
Hrown, William' Thompson.

Mahukoualf. M. Mist, James
Wakefield, C,eorgo S. Raymond, 1).
FrsKcr, II. U' Holstein.

Kawaihan A. ,W.j t 'arter, wife and
three servants, Miss B. Carter, (). I..
Sorenson, wife, child and maid, Mrs.
F. Hedeman.'T; Konns.

Iahaina Matsuoaga, J. P. Fos-
ter, Miss ll. Lee, Mr. Kinoshita and
wife. E. T. GiHia, A. Cockett, K.

(leorge A. DaVia, L. Tobriner,
I. It. Duke.

By Htr. Claudine from Kahnlni, Feb.
27- - Mrs. X. 1. Mackenzie, Laura Pah
Suit, W. L. Birptrem. V. Osora, T. Aki,
Mrs. Tumaska, J.iAlorisliine, T. Sauo,
S. K. Lucas, Mrs. L. Oysmn, M. Almos,
K. II. Kziia,' Mrs. Palen, and fifteen
deck. .' ;

Hv str. Klnau from Kauai, Feb. 27
II. jP. Faye, Mrs, Kracounta, E. Saba
shi'. K. Miyaki, Sid Spitwr, S. Yano,
T. (mishi, Y, Akagi, T. flonsalves, Mrs.,
A. Siha, F. A. Soura, Mrs. Pritchanl,
P. E. Munson, Ln Chce, O. N. Wilcox,

II. Wileo, (I. P. Wilcox, Mrs. fl.
I'. Wilcox, A. Robinson, E. Robinson,

. A. Rice, Mrs, (.', A. Rice, Buns Iscn-berg- ,

F. Webor, E. Vop;, Mrs. .1. Mik
alimn, Miss K. Mikalirrrs.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Hv str. Ctatrdine for Maui, Feb. 2"i.

Mims A. Then.. Mrs. C. U. White, Mr.
1111. Mrs. E. .YlBcent Ull.l child, Miss
M. McM.abbin. Mrs. W. A. ' lark. W
Dinule, .1. N. Manning, A. Rodrigues,
li C. l osta, Mbis H. M. Morris, Missl
Main Knpil, Mrs. Kalehun, Miss Eaton,
Mis Cniiipbell. C. 1). Lufkin, F. N. Uif j

km. Kev. If. Villiers, Hev. R. B.
Iio.lje, (ieorge, Wright, S. K. Taylor,
Mi. mi. I Mrs. Oesner, S. Kuln, ll. Lee,
Mr and Mrs. Morris, Mrs. . K.
Ilortclieiis,. Mr. and. Mrs. .1. t'ttfreu, A

Kiiholok nla, William Kaholokula, N.

H sti Mauna Kea. for Ililo, Feb
ninn ti: W. R. llobilv, ('. Hints,
'oiye L. Deslta, A. K. Wilson, Miss

Hi.vmi, Mr. and. Mrs. '. II. ONon, Mist
:imi.'. Miss L. .Carpenter, Mr nnd

vl .1. IA Fleming, Mm. William
Tiii.mpHoii. '. S. Jaek.son, I) H Mm
do, I,, W. II, Iteers, Pi tit', .laggiir, Mis.

McKeeu, Mhs ' Leek ley. Misses
Ma nn r.'j, Mis. F. P. K ilium. Mis. II.
K MartUi an.) wife, T. A. Todd, Misses
I'll -- .laid (2), A. W. Carter, II.
Holmes, .1. K. Mukiileon, Jr., .1, K.
Ma lleoli, Sr., J. C. ifl'v, M S.

Mr. and Mrs Crass, Mis
;iisriiter. Dr. Bvid, Mrs .lolni

n la, J. II, Wright,' Mi mi. Mrs A.
ntlin, Mis. F.. Hosenbci j., ia9 K.

'iiilin, liss Barisb, Mrs. S. D.
Brooks, !. Neves, Jr., an, I wife, Mrs
and Mrs. II. K. Csrleton, Mr. and Mr.'
I! T (luard. S. liaiiaiiks. Hev. C. S:
lad,, Mrs. Jumes llettcucoui t, Mis

t'. st '

Honolulu Stock ficctianco
Monday,- February 2, Wlti,

W

Name of Stack. 9c

Mercantile.
Alexander ft Bsldwln'240
C. Brewer A Co 31.t

8n f. i

Kws nuntution Co. ni v .11 ai ,
Haiku Plsnt 11 ( o. . 24i !24n
Haw 11 Ajtr. i n it Ml

Hsw-n- . I 'mi 1 4,llitr 4K 4 7:. 4s
Hawn. Siijsr Co. . .

Ilonoksa Miliar Co.
Ilonomii Siiifsr Co. ,lsl H2',.j
II 1 fit i n !ii Siikiii 21
Kshiiko Plsnt "n ( 'o. .'it II
Keknha Hugsr Co.. . l.5 . . .
Koloo Hngar o. . . .Hil
McHryde SuKnr Co. 12 12;)k

ahu Snjjsr o :u 3--

'Isa c?njfar 'o 1S 15 .

Onomea Snpsr Co. .
' ,'i S4 c.r -

I'imha i Plant 'n Co.. '21 :.

Pacific Sujjar Mill. . : j 3
I':iia Plant '11

. Co. . . 22.1 A .1

Pcpeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co 44
Han Carlos Mill. Co. I,
Wainlua Agr. Co. . . .

' 32 'i 32
Wailuku Snjjar t o. . HKl I,

MlseeOaneena. j

Hsika V. ft P. Co. pfd 1B,i
llawn. Electric Co. ..107Va . .
Hawn. Pine. Co 3.1 111;
Hilo R.R. Co., pfd... 22",
Hilo R. R. Co., com. .1 .45
Hon. Rrew. ft Malt. J IS in
Hon. (Jss Co 1 n7
H. R. T. & L. Co. . . .,16 IV4
I. I. S. Xav. (o 210
Mutual Tel. Co j 20
O. R. ft U o 1SH4
Pahnng Rubber Co .. 18U, 21
Taiijong (ilok Rub. 40

Bonds.
Hssoskna Ditch 6s . .

Haw. Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s. .

Hilo R.R. fis 1001. . .

Hilo R.R, H. EX. 8s
ITonoksa Sugar (Is. . .

Hon. Vas. Co. 5s. . . . .

I. R. T. ft h. Cn. 6s..
Kauai R. Co. tis
McHryde Hugsr 5s...
Mntnnl Tel. 5. s

'). K. L, Co. 5s. . . . 104
Oahii Hngar Co. fts, . .

oiaa Sugar Co. 6s. .

Pa Q. t Per. fis.. UOS ,(..... I.
Pac. Hug. Mill 6s. . . 03, j..... .
Ksn Csrlos 6s

BETWEEN BOARDS .

Olaa, r.0, 100, '150, .7. 1W0; Haw.'
Pineannle Co.. Inn .tKOiit Co. 'no
81.25; Oahu Sugir Co.. 0. 31.00! Wui- -

allln X Vdn.. .1uiAd. it-- l. .

5. 24(1(1(1- - U.,1.1... iu r.n .,,,;
, . BB8SIOH SALES

Oahn Sugaf 4:o.;.Kt,it.OOi . Olaa, 2",
i...mfj t,wh, , 41..1;, Uraa, .'"HI,

50, 50, 13.711); Honokas, In. 40,s. S.'m;
wataloa. on.vO. gB. Mi McBrv.1.'.. 11

to in . ' ' - ' -

NOTICE " '
v:1',. ,.

.Febroary 21, 1'jiiC ..

The Directors of Hawaiian Agricnf
tural Co. totlay voted to pay in run
dividend of ff jipt nt on March 2"
next, along with the . regular . I p- -r

cent dividend pa a' U at the siim.-tim-

making a total dial ursemenl 011
that date of 6V., Her cent, or ilSil nun

; EUOAR QUOTATIONS
.

!

8fi flnaaiVBUa haMta ina slitWUu
P.ritys

06 C ut C'or HaW. sugnrs) 4.811.

neirencourt. Master Bettencourt, J. .

niHri 1 a. Anv mih u ,na 1 a r
Nanry Mahelona, Mr. J, Grace. Ur
Tevlnhos .

PROHIBITIDN WRIT TO
I v. 1 vv T;

BE SERVED OjH KUHIO

Hearing In .Supreme Court Set
For Monday Morning

Pupers in the alternative writ ut
prohibition recently issued out of the
supreme court in behalf of Quceir
l.iliiiokslanl over the bill in etpiily
i.rougni ny delegate Kuhio some tiun;
ago to set anidw the trust deed Oxide
by the (jneen in February, Ji(J, Mill

'

be served on the delegate as he stp
LShoiA this hiovni.. C.,,.. Ik. U.tu....i..
Oelegata Kalaniaauole left bis official
work iu Congress to come to Hawaii
in order to be on hand at the trial or
l.is case.

tw irenin ninne to mane servlrt ot
tbe prohibitbm pa era 011 the attoiuevs
lor the .tit I gain wus nuM with the je '

l"-"- i tnav ine-- e ne muiie persuiiiillv 014k'.l.. - ...k..... . . . .........,.uU,9 nnca no reacnes jiuiio- -
Ililu.

la this same case the answer of Lor.
.... ,, wiih i.m mentionnti Tor nit.-
pointiiit'Ut as uunliuu ad litl'in for the
piuon, mid the rem n and answer id"
limit Judne Thomas H, Smart, whom

the writ seeks to enjoin together witli
tthers, were filed in tbe supreme ,omt
veste-da- and tbe hearing on the alteriui(ic wtit set for ten o'clock next
Mtunhiv.

HEAD OF HILL INTERESTS
XMAY PAY HONOLULU VISIT

The promotion in 111 it tee is boiin.
to have as yn, st f.ouis W. Hill, hea l

of the (lre Nurt.h--ri- system, siiiei-Hi-

retirement of .lams j. il. 'pLv
plan will be tskou up thiH aftcrn.Viii
at the Weekly iif eting of the oummit-- .

tee, and the chamber 01 commerce v il
be si-- . t,i to unite Mr. Hill. 81,1,11! f

'

1e accept and lsit the Islands, fuct'i:
and Inures will be laid I efuri him 11
lonuei tivn w ith the eaiupaigii for keep.
liHf the (Leaf Noithrm on the Hawaii
run, '



THE HAWAIIAN .GAZETTE
RODERICK d MATdSON, EDITCZ :

Why Not a 'Honolulu
Trophy? ; ; -

THE 'chamber of commerce ot Spokane,
is one of the real wide-awak- e civic or-

ganizations of the country! Furthermore, it differs
. from most chambers' of commerce of the cities of
. the country in that t takes more than a local inter-

est in the military and naval development of the na-

tion. It has a military committee which keeps its
members, informed as to the needs of the country
and the progress that the preparedness measures are

; making, .besides giving them-a- n intelligent under-- :
standing of ihar defense plans wilt most help the

'. wnole country. , .

; Although near Spokane there situated Fort
George Wright, one of the most attractive of the
mainland army posts,- - a post which in normal times

; is garrisoned by two ba.talionS of infantry, the Spok-tn-e

chamber has never gone on record as having
asked that that garrison be increased at the expense
of more strategically important points of the North-wes- t.

. . .' " ..v ';h "' rz
At present this chamber is urging a, business man's

ramp to be held near Spokane next summer and has
already pledged enough of : its piembers to attend

.

' to make the project a. success.
;

'
'

Some years aeo this body, although Spokane is an
inland city and far from the
the navy department a costly ana oeauuiu saver
ciip known as 'The Spokane jCup," for excellence
in markmanship by all naval ships carrying guns of
six inch and smaller.

This trophy has been the object of keen contests
' in the Navy since 1908 and by excellence in shoot-- ,

ing in the Pacific fleet will this year be possessed by

. the cruiser San Diego, whose twd turrent crews
have iust made 100 and 88 per cent respectively.
The trophy has never before left
the battleship Arkansas raving neia me prae xor

. the past two years.
: The gift of this cup has made Spokane a well

' known name in the Navy and the amount of adver-
tising it has brought the Inland "Capital has been

1 ; considerable.
Honolulu is today the most important military and

1 naval city in the country, with a prospect of se

increase, in importance In the future, when
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Pearl Harbor, reaches its and the imlt-- :
' tary garrison attains its maximum strength.

A manifestation of real interest in the Army and
the Navy by our own chamber of commerce is a

wc can well learn the Washing-:- ,
ton citV and why should there not be a "Honolulu

.' Cup" f)V the gun crews the Navy to compete for.
or some suitable trophy for the soldiers of the Na-4- f
ion in competition?

JPahrPaa fh Progress
invitation of the Pan-Pacif- ic Club of Ho- -THE to each and country of the

well as to each the Hawaiian Is-

lands, to an attractive exhibit in the build-in- g

the 'club has had placed at its disposal at the
California-Panam- a Exposition in San Diego, is
well worthy acceptance.

, ' On behalf Hawaii the Pan-Pacif- ic club of
this has done well to the financial

of the building, which i one of the
largest and best located at the SaWDiego Expos-

ition, and it is certainly promotion work to
: be able announce to the the

' .' ocean that Hawaii at San Diego ready and will-

ing to assume the part -- host and to work
through 1916 for the all Pacific

and interests.
practically Pacific land has sent

attractive exhibits to be displayed in the Pan- -

Pacific building at San Diego, and the general
" understanding is at the close of 1916 these
- will come to Honolulu as the nucleus of a per-

manent Pan-Pacif- ic museum to be
- maintained nere: a wnicn several oi tne

; Pacific governments hase already intimated will
. have support. ;

The local fan-Pacif- ic club is endeavoring to
arrange a display of Hawaiian fish at San

iego, the fish to become
. the beginning of a permanent aquarium support-- ,

- ed by the city of San Diego. This project should
. have hearty local support, and it is hoped that

the invitation to the bodies of Hawaii,
- Kauai and Maui to gather and attrac-

tive local material for exhibition in the Pan-Pacifi- c

will meet with response.
The 1916 California-Panam- a Exposition at San

Diego formally its March 15 and
' closes them on the last day of 1916.

- 1917 begins the work for the permanent
's exhibit and commercial at

the Crossroads of the Pacific. All success to the
plans of the Pan-Pacif- ic workers

of every race and nationality in Hawaii.

R. V. resignation will be an even
greater surprise for than was his ap-

pointment to the of supervisors. Mr. Shin-

gle was not a member of the enough
to all the improvements in the methods of
public which the public expected from

but he did a number things for he
deserves due credit. The cuts in last
estimates passed are credited to-hi- he has

one of the earnest pushers in the frontage tax
developments and one of who urged the ac-

tion which has given the city a lew of side-

walks in place of historic mudhcle arid ancient
patches. Another thing Mr. Shingle haH

for the city in his term as supervisor
and that is to it plain that one business man

on the board cannot perform miracles. " It
at least two or to the. t,

i

rrAWAilANl GAZETTE,

THE ADytRTl$ER S M

Carnival Results
Carnival' Week has passed

a very week it
standpoint both the local spec--tat- or

visitor, program was a splendid
through, with a sufficiently

to favor all tastes. The hitches
ones ana tne aeiays nave not

detract. To President
Carnival and his di

secretary,. jipstmteq
same is share of the chairmen
committees and their effective as

a ccmsideratde debt of
especially, each one

the director general resigned,
and assumed a the bur-

den, his work and leading his
way that1 brought very happy

played part in Ad fashion,

residents a in
made perhaps the finest impres-

sion events on the malihini and
of throughout the

played a greater part than ever
success of the week, not only in
formal turnout' on Washington's

fighting trim, but on the athletic
diamond, the' fetes and holi-

day very effective was
various committees by the non-com- s,

guards and ticket-taker- s. ; The
too, their formal programs ana

arid special events," helped
in keeping the, spjit

.. . '
.

::. .'

the Koreans, the Filipinos and
.the various nationalities

each race helping towards the
that in the Paradise of

is no trace the race-prejudi- ce

small conceit less favored and
communities.
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due,
showing

been

effect

draw fhe special mention rib-

bon. demonstration theygave as their share
program was a good one, but what

through the week in the regular per-

formance duty was the finest demonstra-
tion of Scout training. v jThe ery

service of these boys, for all sorts
was accepted1 fcq generally and

formed the highest compliment
paid them. The "Scouts made goo

Wildej here's three fingers in
. '

class of workers who u not figure
or in the press photographs or

but Who did a very b!g thing
These, are the school teachers

who trained (the children for their
public, who gathered their classes

them into the selected spots on time
the applause for others had died
up their charges and took them

again.
ofMie program, from the tour-

ist especially, was the part played by
The pageant scored heavily and

the outstanding memories of the
thousands of the strangers at Hono-

lulu's while the "Night in Hawaii' muiril
of the things which many will

diversity of the program was
series of athletic events conducted,

recognized national champions took
which new records fir the Un t--

established and the world's record
hundred-yar- d dash equalled. Followers

their choices between swimming,
and track events, each of very

hand, much was exceptionally
The policing of the Vity was good

of the great crowds excellent.
accident due to the Carnival events or

is reported and the number of
breaches of the law was below the

some mistakes, of course, during
Legimate complaint may be made of

starting some of the events, while
instances there were annoying mix.-up-s

the seating arrangements. The
decorations for the Carnival were,

cheap and quite below the stand-
ards years instead of being better.

just closed has been the most
successful yet held and, although no

have, been made, the corporation
realized a good all-rou- profit.

will be used to finance the events
next February. Honolulu may well be satisfied
with what has been, so long as the satisfaction
with what has been done encourages something
bigger and better. This we are certain to have.

t .

The fact that one plantation paid neighboring
"small farmers" over $627,000 for 1915 crop cane
is positive evidence that the planters are not the
soulless monopolists they have been painted. High
pi ices for sugar means big profits and content-
ment for hundreds of homesteaders, as well as for
the shareholders.

BREVITIES
(From Saturd? AdVtisr) " J

. W. H. Drier, whb, for 'two ydm, WM
in chnrgt of the intermediate dprt- -

mnt of the local V. M. V. A, will o- - l.
fnpy the I'nlpit of' the Ktnmalmi'tli
I'bnrrh, Pslanin, tie fltvp o VI wit
eon-le- tomorrow niornlnjti The gemTll
public,' Including the icrvire men tow
in the city and others are cordially in-- ;
viteil to attend. Good music, always'
a feature at J(aHntnkajiyl I'hurch will
be provided. ; v.' v-- -

.

KUr.abeih. tSa labr daiKhter of Mr.
and Mrs. Manuel Olmot,' of 772 ftcre-tr.ni- a

Itreet, died On Thursday and the
tody wii buried in the Catholic ceme-
tery yeeterday. Thef, rhiUI was two
montha and a half oM' What make
the death pkrtfriilafljr 3 if, J it. th fact
that the father la aWBt in Wailulcn, I

Maui, where he recently aucepted the
foremanablp of the itierhankal depart-
ment of the Maui ;ewv ,;'"nK'.nij

David Konor,-- a Hawaiian, mmirian,
died In the Leah! Home yrttefday, a
victim of tuherrulotia,' and wneburied
In the Lock View cemetery, Pearl City.
He wee a native of thin city, unmar
ried and a little over "

thirty-thre- e

years olil. The ieath certificate stated
that Konor contracted' the disease
in Philadelphia, wher he spent some
time with a tronpe of Hawaiian Ang-
er and tnstrumentatiati.

(From Monday Advertiactr)

The committee ;'of the Honolulu
chamber of commerce has indorsed the
Hawaiian , Forester ' and ' Agsiculturist
as an advertising medium.

George Cumminga-- the new deputy tax
assessor of Wailuhu, Maui, has been
appointed by Charles J. McCarthy, the
territorial treasurer, as the agent to
grant marriage licenses for the District
of Wallukw. ,.

-

.
' )

Chee Ring Tin, cook in the home of
George P. Castle, and. Mies Lum Vng,
were married. Jast evening by Bev.
Kong Yin Tct, rector of St. Peter
Episcopal Church. , Th', witnesses wer9
Mrs. George P. Castle and FohgOuone.

A series of ten ' leecures on commer-
cial law will be given iy Judge Alex
ander 1. i.arnaeh in the local Y. M. C.
A., the first of which will .be held on
Wednesday night of next week, up to
which time those wishing to enroll will
do ao. '

- ' "t.'i
(From Tuesday Advertiser) ':

Hawaiian Agricultural Company has
declared an extra dividend of five pef
cent to be paid oa March 20 along
with the regular dividend of one and
a half per cnt. '

The Mach meetng',of the' Morning
Music, Club has bogn postponed one
week on account oru Ash Wednesday.
It will be held at. .Mrs. Weatervelfa
home on March. IS.,-'- .,

In the ofMoe of tko clerk of the iu
prem court .there. was filed yesterday
in th rcroid in trrelcaie of the Terri-
tory against W. H. Field, an appeal
from U district! Aourb el Wailuko,
Maui. .. i

., ri
William Angnl fctainp, a ailor liv-

ing; at 1800 Nduan street, born on
October S, 1894, in Hamburg, Ger-
many, filed in the 'federal court yes-
terday hU declaration of Intention to
become a naturalized citizen.

Governor Pin kiiara yesterday grant-
ed permission to Buioaaoa Kenn Fuku-mor- a,

a local archit4r"to change his
name to Solomon Fnkumura Kenn. He
ia the son of a Japanese father and
a Hawaiian mother, but does not speak
or write the Japanese language.

The condition of ' Pvt. Matthew M.
Labooka, Company 'M, First Infantry,
lying in- - Fort Hhafter hospital, who
waa shot in the neck on Friday night
by a provost guardman, who had order-
ed him to halt, in the Iwilel district,
was said last night to be precarious.

The resignation' of Gilbert J. Waller
aa one of the two federal court jury
commissioners was accepted by Judge
demons yesterday. ,Mr. Waller ia one
of the defendant In a suit which is
on the federal court calendar, because
of which he believed proper to resign.

A .coroner's jury, sitting in inquest
on the body of Pvt. Frank Jackson,
Comany O, Twenty fifth Infantry, at
Wpialua, yesterday, returned a verdict
that deceaee-- came to his death by ac
tidental drowning. Jackson's body
"as foend floating in a pond above
the Wahiawa dum about ten days ago.
He Is 'thought to have fallen in the
.water while intoxicated.

Among the recent arrivals ut the
Macdonald Hotel are: Mr. and Mrs. O.
O. Guy, (Seattle; Mr.-an- Mrs. W. I,.
Robinson and family, Hampton, Iowa;
Mr.' and Mrs. li. H." Warner, Onklund;
Mr. and Mrs. W. K, Priestly, Mrs. M.
L. Macdonald, Mihs Y, Fitdtco and
Miss 8. Meiklejohn, Seattle; Mrs. New
ton Ford and maid, London; Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Bergin, Los Angeles; Mr.
O. H. Boasert and daughter, and T. II.
Chamberlain and wife,. Milwaukee;
Mrs. J. L. Wright, Mrs. F. G. Burle and
Mrs. O. D. Wood, Ban Francisco; J.
W, Pacey and wife, Nyack-on-Hudso-

New York; Miss Kats Bears ami Miss
Kva Bears, MiunaQlis; Mr-.a- ud Mrs.
Cbarlts Doolittle, Philadelphia; Lester
K. Cox, Holywood, California; Lenox
Holland, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Hrrt, Krie, Pennsylvania; Miss Viola
Bmith, Los Angeles; C. K. Thomas anil
wife, Battle. Creek, Michigan; Mrs. K.
Kroeachell and daughter,. Chicago; Mr.
II. A. Thornton, Los Angftles; Mrs. A.
1 Goodwin, 'cw York; Miss F. K.
Williams, Knglewuod, New Jersey;
Mr. and Mrs. (f. N. Freeman, Pasadena;
M'.st Pauline Ruinelin and Miss Julia
Cberniin, Portland. Oreeont Mrs. V. V,

Terrill and M)xs Corlaue ThorkildHcff.
Los Angeles; Mrs. T. J... Moyoihin aiwt
daughters, I'alo Alto, California) Mrs.
George Cockertou, Oakland;. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Gonneriikiin. Kenosha, Wis-
consin; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Johnston,
Milwaukee. '

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
'

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
the cause. Used tbe world over

to cure cold in one dayj J The signa-
ture ( B. W. GUOVE la on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St Louis, U. S. A.

PERSONALS
.V.; (From-- Saturday AdvertWr),,'

C, A. Brown-- and kit eo 4 Frinch
Frown Will sail tonight in the Gre.t
Northern for . 0m FrancUcb. . Tb- - in- -

tftnate. friends trf Mr. Brown' the sop,
gnve-- l farewell dinner in his' bosor
liwt night kt the Alexander Young Ho-

tel rathskeller. Covers were laid for
eighteen persons, and a very enjoyable
evening was aent. After, dining the
members '0? the party rriotortid about
the city..-- . . .. h,.,(from 8unday Advertiser) :

Lorrin A. Thurston left is? the' Mai
una Kei yesterday for Hile.

Work-i- third dem-e- e will be coa- -

ducted at " the meeting of . Harmony
Lodge, I.' O. O. F,y tomorrow' evening.

,. George' I Deiha, Sr formeV
of Hilo, returned in the Mauna

Kea yesterday te hit Big Island hone.
8. fprmer editor of

ieW WjnVx is
the Chiyo Maro oa March S. and ex-
pects to be gone at least six months.

f Mr. . and Mrs. William C. VannatU
of Pohakea. Hamakua. ware utiunnri
in the Mauna Kea yesterday for their
Big Island home, after spentllng wo
weess in me city. .....

Bishop Reetarick of the St. Andrew's
Cathedral left in the Mauna Kea yes
terday afternoon for Lahaina. 1 He will
pay a pastoral visit to the Maul Epie
copauan caurrnes. '

... ,. .'

George Stanley Baymond, inspector
general of .government schools, return-
ed in the Maun Kea yesterday from
Hilo, after spending six weeks on a tour
of inspection of the Big Island schools.

Will P. Thomaa, son of "W. B. Too.
mas, president of the Thomaa Pineap
ple Company, who' has been. In eharge
of the packing plant here, sailed in the
Great Northern last sight for Baa
Francisco..' , . , .. , . ..

Kirk B. porter, secretary ef tke
board of health, will return, in the

this morning from the Molokal
Settlement. 'Where he sneat the Mtst
week substituting for Superintendent
J, D.; McVeigh, who wss ill, ,bu,t has
now .recovered sufficiently o attend to
dis auues. .. :.

Amohg Hilo visitors to' the Carnival
here who returned in the Mauna Kea
yesterday to their homes in Hilo' were
Mrs. John Arm da, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Neves, Jr., County Attorney William
ii. neers, rrer. r. a. Jaggar, jr Mr.
and Xrs. R. T. Guard, and Mrs. J. M
Lerlnho.

Gen ' Nambu, who severed his eon
heetion with the Hawaii Shlnpo yes
terday, after service as night editor
the past year, will leave shortly for
New York, where he will , take op .a
special course in American journalism.
Mr. Nambn is one of the most popular
local" Japanese . newspapermea. j. .:

' (From Tuesday Advertiser).;
.'Judge Lyle A. Dickey of the Kauai
circuit Court returned yesterday' after

I noon In the Maui to hie home ia lahue,
I y T. '""i'i T1..V V.(.' 'Via

dojr for Washington, where Be will W
ifUtionea..; ;;-'-

, "
Secretary Kirk B. Porter of the

board of ealth ' returned Sunday in
the Mikahal from an official visit to
the Molokal Settlement. ' . ,

Charles B. Makanukof Hilo is among
the Big Islanders visiting in Honolulu.
He was Summoned as a witness in s
rase to be tried shortly la the federal
court.' ...'.,-.- .

Having acquired a new elsrht-eyli- a

der Oldsmobile, George M. Collins, the
city engineer, intends to make regu-
lar trips around the island to inspect
roao work, wherever It is going on

Rev. Frank Scudder, who was opera
ted in the Queen's Hospital yesterday
for appendicitis, is reported doing
nicely And will be out in a few days,
his condition not being at all serious

Senator and Mrs. David K. Baker, of
Kona, Hawaii, who remained over in
the city to take in the last week's Car
nival, will return in the Mauna Loa at
noon next Friday to their Big Island
home.

Manuel Olinos, foreman of the' me
chanical department of the Maui News,
who came to Honolulu on Saturday b
cause of the death of his little daugh
ter here, returned in the Cl&udine yes
terday to th Valley Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Ilorues of
N:i3 Mokauea road, Kalihi, will cele
brate today their wedding annlver
sary. Fate has allowed them to do
this only once every four years, they
having been married on the last of
r ebruary ia a leap year.

Rev. Father Stephen, J. Aleneastre,
curate of the Church of the Mucred
Hearts, Punahou, who spent the past
three months in California for the ben-
efit of his health, returns in the Mat-soui- a

this morning from San Francis-
co. He is reported to have regained his
health..

Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaole, . Hawa-
ii's Delegate to Washington, will ar-
rive in the Mataouia this morning
from San Francisco. He comes, to Ho-
nolulu for the trial of the suit he in-

stituted, souie weeks ago, to set aside
the trust deed made aomo years ago
by Queen Liliuokalani..

Mr.' and Mrs. Henry MrConnel of
Washington,. J . C, who have been jn
tbe Island the past two months or
more, exjeet to return to their home in
the mainland next week. Mr. MrCon-
nel, as examiner for the department of
justice, made a thorough and exhaustive
examination of the booke of the local
ofllce which are under his department,

President Joseph Smith of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Sainta
pfSalt Lake City, Vtah, accompanied
by Bishop Nlbley, will arrive in Mat- -

'sonia this morning from San ' Fran-
cisco. The high dignitaries come to at-
tend the dedication of the site and the
laying of the cornerstone of the new
Mormon temple in Laie, Windward
Uubu.

Judge George A. Davis, who spent
the. past week as a guest of Dr. J.
II. Raymond, on the later 's Ulupala-ku- a

Ranch, Maui, returned iq , the
Mauna Kea last Saturday from the
Valley Island. He reports that the
Maui roads, which were practically
destroyed by the recent sturms., have
been so rejiatred that they, are all
arable and good in many places.

i i s--

If'- -
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NOW BOYS!
Here's Where
Something to' do after school hours thpt will brintr

t you good pocket-mone- y. ;
' V-;

f" The Hawaiian Gazette Company wnta a hustling ;
s

representative iu each comrfiunity in the Islands to ' n

j call on' every family and find out whether of not
. they are readers of this excellent semi-week- ly hews-- .

'
A

paper.' . s " ' .'.:
'

V' - '.''- - .

v!"
. If they are not, they should and will be. !
Liberal commissions are

Write at once for further

; THE HAWAIMN GAZETTE CO., Ltd.,
J P t). BOX 2f

I .i r.
' "

'

GALT WILL HEAD

MATE

Hawaii Railway To Be . New
! .Narrie of the Defunct Hilo

Company

. The foreclosure of the mortgage of
the .. Hilo Railway Company has been
postponed until March I, when it will
be bid in at auction at Hilo. Several of
those interested In the sale left for Hilo
ia the, Northern Paelfie Saturday even-
ing, te complete the matters still pend-
ing. Among those departing were Henry
Holmes and Clarence il. Ulson, the at-

torney for some of the largest bond-
holders.
." It is understood that the corporation
will bo entirely reorganised under the
name of the Hawaii Jtailway Company,
Limited, and that the stockholders will
be tbe present bondholders.

Just what the capitalization will be
is not yet decided, but it-i-s known that
3. B. Gait will head the new directorate.
The representative, of the bondholders
on the Coast have been satisfied as to
their end of bt transfer, and there will
be contest as to the election of off-
icers after the tale takee place.

. : J'y '

8

L

H. A. Baldwin , Replaces Gk N.

Wilcox On Board of Directors

Alexander A Baldwin elected off-

icers for tbe coming year at the annual
meeting held yesterday. With the
exception of O. N. Wilcox all the old
board of directors and officers were
reelected. H. A. Baldwin was elected
to take the pla:e of O. N. Wilcox, re-

signed.
The board of directors now consists

of the following: J. P. Cooke, W. M.
Alexander, J. B. Oalt, W. O. Smith,
A. L. Caetlc, F. C. Atherton, H. A.
Baldwin, C. R. Ilemenway and J.
Waterhouse.

The directors the old ofll
cera, who are J. P. Cooke, president ;

W. M. Alexander, first
J. B. Gait, second W.
O. Hinith, third vice president; J.
Waterhouse, treasurer, and John
Guild, secretary.

.

1

Mrs. r'unice V. Burningham, the wife
of Thomas A. Burningham of Fred L.
Waldron, Limited, died suddenly at
The Queen's Hospital yesterday after-
noon about five o'clock. Mrs. Burn-
ingham before her marriage waa Miss
Eunice F. Oreggs and was born Iu nEI-niir-

New York, October I, 1867. Mr.
and Mrs. Burningham were married in
this city about ten years ago. Mrs.
Burningham was supposed to be re-
covering rapidly from the effects of sn
operation which took place at tho
Queen's a week ago Wednesday. Yes-
terday afternoon she was very bright
and cheerful and bade her husband
good le when it came time for him
to leave her.. They had been talking
over plans for her return home. On
bis arrival at bis home lie waa tele-
phoned to to- - return to the hospital
immediately as his wife had become
suddenly very ill. She died before ho
could reach her.

The funeral ' will be held from the
undertaking parlors of II. II. Williams
th's afternoon at three o'clock. Cannon
Ault will officiate.

HEAVY PEAR CROP COMING
Avocado pear trees are heavier ii

blossom than for years past, and pros--

eett are that this year's crop will
beat U records for several years past.
The heavy rains of the past few

I months have benefited the trees ines--

timably.

sB
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paid to agents. ,

information.
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DAMOr PROPERTY

BRINGS BIG PRICE

Holdings At ; Fort and Hotel

Streets Are Sold For Sum
of $77rO0O -

Acting for a client whose name is
kept secret for the present, the Wa-

terhouse Trust Company, through . F.
E. Steere, has closed a deal for the
purchase of the Damon property at the
corner of Fort and Hotel streets for

77,000.

This property, owned by Mrs. Mary
II. Damon, has been in tho eyee of the
public for a long time as it ie neces-
sary to cut off a portion of it to widen
and improve Hotel street Tbe mat-
ter of tb condemnation- has been be-

fore the board of supervisors several
time but so far nothing has been
done. Up to the time of his death,
Vmmt'.m W... Damn. . L Aa ia.wv.in .'BiiiV't .uv i n utsi , j,
refusefNto sell as the property was a
good income-bearin- investment and
was nnder a lone-- lease which is now
about; to expire. . V'

The lot 4ms' a frontage of Arty-seve- n

feet in Fort atreet and is thirty-seve- n

feet deep. Thirteen, feet will have to
be taken to straighten out Hotel
street but the improvement will be a
big one ami. really .make the corner
more valuable than it ia at present.

The price for which the property
was' sold will establish the valne of it
for condemnation purposes and tho
city will have to pav a great deal more
for it now than if it had been con-

demned several years ago as was the
intention.

It is understood that the three
stores in the block pay about five hun-
dred dollars a month rental and that
the leases expire May 30, 1917.

MAUI PEOPLE REVIVE

They Reorganize Valley Island
Council For Extension Work

At a meeting of Maui eitiaeus. and
called by .Father Francia, the Maui
commissioner ft Boy Scouts, the Maui
council was reorganized and steps were
taken to procure a new charter. The
following officers were elected I L. K.
Mathews, president; DanN T. Carey,

; "Frank Lufkin, secre-
tary; R. A. Wadsworth, treasurer.

As soon as the oharter is procured a
new constitution will be adopted and
committees formed.

Kiorts show that a new interest
t !.eing taken In Hoy Scouts activities
on Maui, lu Wailuku there are two
troops, John Kaniaka being a scout
master of one and Herbert Young of
the other, which is a new troop.

The members of the council are
Mathews. Carey, Lufkin, Wadsworth,
Father Justin, Father Francis, Mo-- i

luskey, Ensign Puck, Kamaka, Young,
Kaiiiurheiwa, Bro. Frank, Dr. Baldwin,
and Crockett."

WAILUKU CATHOLIC CHURCH
OUTGROWS CONGREGATION

St. Anthony 's Catholic Church In
WaTiuku, whicii was built fortyur
yours ago, is to be remodole.1 and en-
larged to accommodate the greatly

congregation. Plans for the
work liave be.'ii made by Honolulu
architects, and it is estimated that the
improvements will cost in the neigh-
borhood of 412,000. Father Justin,
who has the mutter of raising the

oney in hand, lui rr.lloj a meeting of
the congregation to devise ways and
means for getting the cash. On March
11 an entertuiinm-n- t will be given at the
"'(iiiikti meri house for, the purpose ef
heljiug the Iuud.

A FOETY YEARS' TEST.
Chamberlain's Cough Beuiedy has

been cluing coughs and colds for the
pnst forty years and has gained iu
popularity every year. What better

Tecummt ii'd.ition is reuulredf For aala
fltv all dealers. Benson. HmitK Jk. C.i
(Md., agents for Hawaii.



SYSTEM I
OF 0PEIUTIIJ5

Training
v

Given To Students At

Annapolis Worthless To Them
For Practical Naval Work, Ac-

cording to This Senior Officer

GRADE OF MIDSHIPMAN

SHOULD BE RESTORED

Promotion By Selection Only A-

lternative, To Secure For Ser-

vice1 Best Men, and Senicrity
Rule OugM To Be Abandoned

tAsseeUtsd 7dral irlss.) -

February ,.

WASHINGTON, of the
of the Navy by

the nary . department was criticised
yesterday jiy Admiral Cameron JleR.
Wimloas, -c-ommander-in-chief of the
Pocific- - Fleet, who appeared before-th-

house Committee on naval affairs to
continue Jiis testimony regarding naval
condition' and m ewsltiis. The ad-
miral doc tared that the training gien
the students at the naval academy is
worthless to them for practical naval
work and that the present ayttem of

romotiona retards the beat men and
rcttains the unfit in positions of com
mand.
Polytechnic TJreloss

The polytechnic education given the
student at Annapolis is "utterly un-
united" as a means of training men to
handle ships at sea, he said. One way
c.f training nirn is by making them act-uall-

perforin the work and to accom-
plish this, he said, the grade of mid-
shipman should be reestablished and
the junior officers made to acquire a
portion Of their "' training with, the
fleets. ," ' i

For th further benefit of the Navy,
said Admiral Vvlnslow, the present sys-
tem of promotion through seniority
shuu:d be don away with and a ays-len- t

of seli-ctio- fer promotion, to be-
gin with the; entrance of the student
ut the nnval academy, should be inaug-
urated. .''Selection 8ytem Best ,

Under the eijlrrt'on system, the ones
unfit for war tasks could be weeded
out and the test fitted could be ad-
vanced to places of cpmmand.

The Pacific rFleet commander stated
that need of the navy on
me was a Dig skip yard" on
tho waterfront of San Francisco Bay.
Tho Mare.jland yard, he said, because
of the limitations of the channel an
proachc, could never be developed as
a proper yarn-ro- r modern snipe. He
also recommended the enlargement of
i no rug"! noun yard.

Adiuiial Winalow'a opinion regarding
the submarine nercsaiiies of the Paci
flc 'out was asked by a member of
: ne committee.
Submarines Discussed

The admiral stated that he did not
c-- i juvuneu in making any

ntniemcm in tnc matter ana
recommended that the naval war col
lege be requested to determine juot
how many iix marines should Je pro-vide-

The our shore bases for sub
marines, as suggested bv Rear-Admlr-

A. V. Grant, present commander of the
Atlantic sunniarine flotilla, would be
sufficient, be thought, but he doubted
if forty-eiifh- t boats, as recommended
by Admiral OraiU, would be found suf
flcient to guard all the approaches to
the coast.

BERLIN CROWDS COWED BY
CAVALRY, HOLLAND REPORT

(Associated Pros By T4nl Wtralaaa.)
February 20. Echo

lo Ilelge, the Belgian orgun published
here, declares that it has reliable in-
formation concerning a serious out-
break in Berlin on Tuesday, when a
demonstration against the government
and in favor of peace was attempted.
Cavalry was callod out to subdue the
rioters, the soldiers charging the crowd
nnd using their sabres freely. One
hundrod were killed in the street fight-
ing, the people making a stand and at-
tempting to beat back the soldiers.

TYPHUS CROSSES BOUNDARY
I Aaanelruif Pratt by Pedant Wireless.)
EL PASQ, February 20. The first

case of the dreaded typhus fever to
attack an American this side of the
boundary liue, was reported lust night.
The visliin ia Immigration Inspector
Huttror. He wa takeu at once to the
detention hospital.

NEEDS MORE rjEPLOM ATS
Aantaad 1rw ay redsrsl Wireless, t

WASHINGTON, February 23. Sec
retary Lansing has asked Congress for
appropriations for twelve additional
secretaries Iu the legations abroad, as
the remit of the additional work the
I'nited States has assumed in raring
for t.'ie diplomatic interests of warr'ny
untiona.

CANDITS STILL AT LARGE
M - t4 Prats by Ptdsral Wtrslss.)
HCATB'LK, February Bit. The band

its who held up the North Cosst Limit
ed uimr Covington on Thursday, rtib-Id-

' the mail csr, have not been cap-
tured and it is bul'.eved they have been
Md. to I'iiTUiijvent the varioua posacs
walchini tnr thm anil Iiivji vu..l.ul
thiK Atr.' The amount of liit tt-e- oli- -

tuiued has not as yot been estimated.

- JAPAN WARSHIPS

Pay $7,500,000 For Vessels
Lost During War With

- ' Nippon ' "

(Spsslal Osblssrsni to IfIds Jili.l
TOKIO, February 25 One result of

the visit of Prince Michaelovlteh of
Russia to Japan has been the sale of
three Japanese warships to Russia.

They are the i. eond class cruiser So
ya, the predreadnought Sagami and the
jredreadnonKht Tango. All were Rus
sian Flip aalved by the J s panes after
the Russo-Japanes- e war. The prie paid
waa yen i,uuii,uuii (( .ftl)U,llU() , and
some eonslderation not made public. .

Th Soya was sunk at Chamnlpo la
February, 1004, and was salve.) in Au.
gust, J vua. sua was laid down at

ramp's in May, 189, and was, com'
ulcted in, 190T.-- , She has twelve U- -

Inrh guns;; is 416 feet en the water
line, fifty two feet beam and twen'y
one draft. She Is of 6T00 ton. Her
peed la about twenty three mile an
our.
Scuttled during the war,, salved la

1905 and reconstructed in 1908-09- , the
Sagamt is vessel of 12,674 tons. Shs
was laid down in 1895 and comp'eted
in 1901; aas four ten-inc- h guns; is 424
feet on the waterline, seventy-on- e feet
beam and twenty-seve- feet draff. Her
apeefl in about sixteep mile an hour.

Tho Tango' is a eosst defense, bat
tleship., She was sunk at Port Arthur
in 1904, and was salved In 1905. r She
Is a vessel of 11,000 tons; wa blult
in 1894; has four twelve-inc- h guns; is
307 feet on the waterline, sixty-nin- e

reei Deam ami twenty-eigh- t drat. Her
speed is about seventeen miles an hour.

The Bova waa here about atr in
aSO With the Aao. both havinff .ahnar.l
cadet of the Japanese navy.

Sending of Envoy To Court of
. Czar Regarded" As Proof

(Bpeeial OsbUraai te Vlppa tifl.
TOKIO, February 24. That it la now

only a question of time, until tha eon
summation of tho much talked of Ros
ro Jnpanese alliance, ia the belief of
;rsoii closely.' in touch., with. ;

circles, who say that tha at
liainvo his been, decided ..open
be oiniounced in the atmr future. r, The
docinion of the Japanese emperor to
send Prince Kanln to Petrograd, thus
returniuff the recent visit, of the
Oar's special envoy, is looked ou , as
strong proof of the alliance.

'.

KUMJIARA DRIVE

Approach of Bagdad By Russians
May Be Reason

(Associated Press by Fsdsral Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, February ae. It is re

ported that the Turks have abandoned
all further planned attacks against the
British regiment antrenehed at

whether because of . the
heavy losses which have accompanied
the efforts to capture the British ex-

peditionary force or because of tho
approach of Bagdad from the north
by the Russians is not stated.

The Russian are reported to be now
within striking distance . of Bagdad,
while the reinforcement for General
Ay liner are almost within' hand-claspin- g

reach.
Along the Russian front in Galicin

the situation is reported to be un-
changed, while in the Transcaeus the
Russians are continuing their pursuit
of the fleeing Turk.

The Italian theater has been without
significant development.

MAY CONSOLIDATE BULL
MOOSE AND REPUBLICANS

(Associate ss by rdnl Wlrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO, February 25.

Well known Republicans of the state
lave ir,.ed a call to meet tomorrow
te. neK't a list of rtelncatM n ih
tago Republican convention next Juue,

" ' i ue presentecf to voter or
the siati, Jo consolidate the Repub-
lican nn.l yVrogressiva parties on a
iiuitunily agreeable candidate. Clov
Hirnin VV. Johnson, Col. Theodoie
Roosevelt or Justice Charles E. Ilutfhni
is nKely to be the choice, it is be-
lieved.

ZAPATISTAS LOSE HEAVILY
Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, February 26. Des
patches from Galveston and elsewhere
in lower Texas, report that two hun-
dred men belonging to a baud of

were killed in a battle near
Oaxaca. The report adds that twelve
Carrauziataa were killed.

r roill El I'aSO COlllea tha annnnn..t.
ment that General Villa and his meu
yesterday liurnui) houses at San Buon
Ventura, und occupied Kl Valle. The
( arran.a coinmaiiilunt at Juarez giv-
en un the authority for the statement.

a
Sjiiiui'. Mahuka Suvncer, auditor of

the Cmiutv of Hawaii ia comliiiiinu l.w
pr..0iit xi.iii to Honolulu with tailing
ii tlu' ( iinnvii: eveuts and looking up
oihcial data l'ui his office.
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TARIFF DISCOUNT

CASESUP BEFORE

IIIGIIES TRIBUNAL

Oral Argument In Tangled Cus-

toms Dispute Begins In

Supreme Court

CLAUSE IN ACT INVALID

IS CLAIM OF GOVERNMENT

Mora Tr-a- Twenty-si- x Million
' Dollars Involved In Settle-- ;

e ment of Suit

(Associated Prats by Federal Wlralsss.)
WASHINGTON, February 26. The

oral ""argument in the ease testing the
validity of the clause in the Under-
wood Tariff Act which allows a

live per eent. of the aehed-ie- d'

duties on import landed in a
solK llvtn tf' tha Aitiarian A.n . i..I f W " ff t UK"

kguayeterday before the Supreme
wort.
"There are fourteen case In all In

Which the claim of the importers to
the discount in the customs charged is
being contested by the government on
the ground that the clause is invalid
beeauae it ia in niAl lh
obligations that affect practically ail
""l""'" nii Decause xn tariff act eon-tain- s

a proviso that its provisions shall
notiso ODerata f n imnnW AkrnMtlnH
Th government claims that the rebate
elbuse is unenforceable.
MiUlona Involved
, The lower court ordered the collec-
tors' of ruatonia tn .nfn... thm .1.....
th government taking appeals to the'
ouprcuiB c.oun. me oral argument
will be concluded probably on Monday.
'The. government's brief ia these

fourteen rase was filed oa January
23 by Solicitor General Davis.

in the cases which the govern-
ment contends should be dismissed are
rlaiuis estimated by custom authori-
ties at New York to amount to

a well as the question of
Whether granting auch a discount to
goods imHrted only in American ships
would violate the terms of more than
twenty commercial treaties with some
of the leading nation of the world.

Daring the past two year the cases
have been passed upon by the board
of general appraisers at New York, by
t h A ,ftlirfc nr tiaiinmai d.ruMa la kw

LoraoJaU of the Administration charged
wixn tn enroreement ol UritT law.
AsorUto Jlaata.,.
.. i nere ha not been a complete agree-
ment in tha 'intamrafatinna s .
Of these authorities. The "court of us-to-

annanls freti whiuk. tk'
reached the Supreme Court, held that
the five per rent discount should be al-
lowed not only oa import In Ameri-
can owned or registered ship, but on
goods brought in the vessels f allaiiia.a. a.SiL a a v. a a a.ui..uiia wun wnicn ine untied state
has commercial treaties.

Solicitor General Davia, iar his brief,
contends that no discount can be
u ran ted in violation nt a mav Ha
says the interpretation of the court

1 ni'i'oaia virtually wuuki mean a aer--
izontai ant in th tarier. Jl v- - v.aw u u V. " v.uw VJ
for the larger part of all American
jnuriB, a proposition watcn, be de-

clared, would nnt have n..lu..l .
"ingle vote in either house of congress.

T

ASK MORE TIME TO

Impossible To Complete Craft In

Period Allowed

(Associated Press by Pedaral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, February 8a, The

Kleetric Boat (.'omvanv was found
be the lowest bidder iur the construc
tion ct the two 1500 ton submarines.
authorized for 1915, when th bids
were opened at the navy department
yesterday, but the low bid wa ub
mUted with the eonditioa that the
time limit for the cdtnidetion of the
irafl would have to be extendeddonger
mini

Tie bidder informed 8ecretarr Dan
iels Unit it would be impossible to coni-plet- -'

the submarines In the twenty
two inrnths allowed and that the short
est time within which they would un-
dertake to deliver the ships wouli lie
tuirty months. MteeJ for the ships ea I

not now be secured, while it wi.l be
iieceresry to carry on some exnrri
meiils before the actual work of eon
struct ion can be begun, the Electric
uoitt I'inuiau explain.

Navy department officials are con-
sidering, under these rirrumstauce-- ,

snking congress for a modification of
the conditions attached to the appro-
priation for the submarines to
1 he mouey to be spent on smaller rub
marines, which ran be built morn
quickly.

- Mn r -
BEWAILS OF OOUW.

Children are much more likely to
contrac--t the contagious di esses wh:u
thev have colds. Whooping Oougli,
diphtheria, scarlet fever aul consiiiup-tio-

tire diseases that are often ' on
tracted wheu the child' hits a colt. Th U
is why all medical authorities say

of colds. For the quirk iur ol
colds you will Nnd nothing better th in
f'hamheilniii'a Cough Kemedy. It' can
alwoyi be deprnded upon and is pleai-Hii- t

and sufe to take. Tor s ic bv rii
dealers. Hensoii, Smith &. Co., I.li'
agents for Hawaii.

DEMOCRATS SPLIT.

WIDE OPEN OVER

RIGHTS OF TRAVEL

Senator Gore Succeeds In Intro-

ducing His Warning Reso-

lution
p '

BRYAN ONCE AGAIN IN

FIELD AGAINST HIS CHIEF

Sends Telegrams To Solon's At- -

tacking Policy of

Mr.. Wilson

(Associated press by redsrsl wirtltas ) .
WASHINGTON, February 2.. D:

velopmcnt in I'ongress today show-
ed more plainly tha ever the split
among- Democrat upon the issue of
the right of American to travel upon
armed merchantmen of the belliger-
ents. .

The movement to get Congress oa
record a warning- Americans aot to
travel on Such ship wa again renew-
ed today, and a part of it come th
vigdrou effort mad by ex Ho retary
of State Bryan t defeat the Presi-
dent' effort to compel observance by
foieign powers of tha right of Ameri-
can travel.
Traveler Warned

Henstor Oor of Oklahoma, whes
resolution yesterday to net ( 'ontrreaa
on record a warning Americans ot
inrse vessels wa oDjertea to and post-
poned, succeeded in Introducing the
resolution today under the "unanimous
consent" rule. It warns American
not to travel oa armed belligerent vev
eel.

Senator Jones, Republican, of Wash-iagto-

introduced a resolution declar-
ing it to be the khm of the senate
thai the president should not send an
ultimatum to a foreign power or sever
relations with foreign power without
enquiring Congress and laying the

betore iW-- '
r . , .

Read Sryan Maaaaga ,
On ef the sensational features of

the day was the receipt of telegram
from Bryan by numerous members,
among the member ' of' the lower
bouse. These telegrams, virtually
identical in wording, were in support
of the movement to warn Americans
off armed belligerent ship.

The message waa read from the
floor of the house. Tha concluding
sentence says: ' . 1'!

"The mayor of an .Ametleaa city
keeps the people of his eity out of
the danger xone during a riot. Our
government cannot afford, to-d- o lea
when the world ia in riot." :.

Senator Beed and Bailey atfteatptod
to read the Bryan message (roin the
floor of the senate. -- ;.

Senator Clark, wtto was In the, chair,
wielded the . gavel and tho senate
turned to other business, '' - v- - j
Wllaon Hold Conference ' " '

President Wilson spent the morning
I discussing the problem of foreign
relatioas with administration leader
and odiciala.

Administration officiais say that th
President's warning, contained in the
letter to Senator Stone of the commit-
tee of foreign relations, that tha Uni-
ted "late must defend international
law against infractions, is directed to-
ward all belligerents. ' " ;r'

Senator Lodge, ranking Republican
member of the foreign relation 'com-
mittee, stated today that he is In full
accord with the President' view as
contained in the Stone letter.

Administration leaders leaving the
White House tony declared that they
believe the situation i serious.

BUDDHIST MISSION WANTS V
OLD LEADER BACK AGAIN

(Special Oablsrnas to sTIppa ftjl.)
TOKIO, February i!5. For the third

time, the Buddist Hougwanji mission
is attempting to persuade Count Kozui
Otaul to return to its leadership. He
resigned three years after a scandal
connected with the fl"sucea, and twice
has refused to assume th leadership.
His brother, Komyo Otani, will leave
India to meet the couiit en route to
India and Tibet from Shanghai, to
transmit to him the request of the O fa-
cers in Kyoto that he resum his po-
sition. Count Kosho Otani, son of Ron-yo- ,

seven year old, is the nominal head
of the mission now. A J ' .. ;" , -

VICTOR OF TSING-TA- U .

REWARDED BY EMPEROR
( RntMTial Oatalabanravasa sa nffaatoasa T si a

TOKIO February o. Oeaeral M.
Kamio, general In command of ""the
tujiaaese forces which ook Tslng tau
from the (iermans, has been 'decorate 1

with the Order of the Gulden Kite,
first clous, and the Order of the Rising
Sun, first class, by tCmperor Yosbihito,
and has been granted a neuaiou at van
1.100 a year. The general i ill. The
eniwior wui send a representative to
can upon him.

SWEDES TAKE NO CHANCES
Siaor.it tad s W rsdanu Wireless, i

OMAHA, Nebraska, February 2ft
That the government of Sweden

to tuke no chances of .becoming
embroiled with the (iermaus over the
(uestiou of the ri lit of neutral to t

on th merrhaiit shiia of bolliger-euts- ,

even though the latter be armed
for defense,, was indicated Yesterday
when the Swedish consul published a
warning to all Swedes uot to travel ou
men ships after the twenty-ninth- , the
date given- in the Aiintrinn aud German
notes as the time wheu tiiey .will begin
a submarine campaign ugninst alt arm-
ed merchant niMii.

RO BERT W. SHIN G LEc

RESIGNS HIS SEAT

v
AS A SUPERVISOR

Member of Committee On Roads
Retires On Account of Press
r'. of Private Business

CANNQT DEVOTE TIME
;

TO MUNICIPAL DUTIES

Requests Mayor To Consider His

Office Vacant On Or Before
; Fifteenth of March

. i.obert W. Shingle has presented hi
resignation as a member of the board
of supervisors to Mayor Lane. In his
letter of resignation he states that
while ho ia always willing to servo
tho people, and knows there are many
important questions before the muni-
cipal government to be settled, his
private butincts precludes the possi-
bility 'of his remaining longer as an
official of the administration.

Mr. Shingle was appointed by
Mayor tne to take the place on the
board wade vacant bv the death last
year of Supervisor James C. Quinn.
Sine hi appointment Mr. Shingle has
been' on of the most active members
of the committee on roads and has
had: ileal to do with shaping the
policy of the committee.

"taiaeerely regret that pressure of
private business compels me to tender
my-- tes'ignatlon as a member of the
board of supervisors for the eity and
eounty of Honolulu, to take effect at
your pleasure but not later than Msrch
15, as 1 am leaving for the mainland
on' that date," wrote Mr. Shingle to
the "mayor. "1 am aorry to leave the
board a I realize that there are many
serious- - problems to wors out for tat
welfare of the . people, foremost of
which is the frontage tax improvement.
In order- ro be able to meet these re-
sponsibilities, a well as to carry out
the ordinary duties of a supervisor, it
require nearly an or one s time. I
am willing ' to servo the people bnt
under, th present circumstances I am
compelled to withdraw." . .

''The- - Mayor has not as yet accepted
the resignation of Mr.' Shingle and is
endeavoring to have him change his
mind. .Mayor Lane baa no on ia view
to take the place and will, he says,
have a hard time to find a man of the
ability of the retiring supervisor to
nil the' vacancy.

'' '' '' '- a a

ASKS EXPLANATION

United ' States Sending Protest
To Great Britain

WAsssaUted Press by radars Wirslass.)
WASHINGTON, February 20. Am-ba- ts

dor Tags has been instructed to
inquire at the British foreign office

.regarding the removal , of Germans,
iAustflan and Turk from the Ameri-
can steamer China, by a --British war-
ship. He ha been told that if the
eeifure wa committed upon the higb-,sea'th- e

United State will demand the
release of the persons so seized.

The state department yesterday an-
nounced, that tha United Statca is now
ready to forward to Great Britain fur-
ther protests against the British en-
forcement of the contraband orders
aud of the stoppage of American mails.

MAY FORMULATE POLICY
OF JAPANESE IN CHINA

(Special OtMagTua te JTlpps J1J1 )
TOKIO, February 25.-r- To formulate

auiuzextions for a Janannae nnliov in
China aud to transmit them to the gov
ernment ror consideration, the Japan-Chin- a

society, whose member for the
most part are of the KoUuminto party,
ha called a meetinir for tomnrroa t
which leader of th 8eiyukai, Deshi- -

aai, rvsspminto and Uhuseikai parties
and of tha independent have been

The diet I due to cl,ia vi.m.
ary 29, but it may postpone adjourn
ment.M',"
GOVERNMENT SECURES

DYES FROM GERMANY

v fAtwptad Press bp Psdaral WkreUeaS
BKULIM. Pehniarv Pfl Thrr.,,.,!, k.

efforts of the Ameriraa embassy aud
the American consulate here, shipments
of aniline dyes which the American
government must have for the printing
of DOMtaire stainna and tha i.rlntl,.., .,r
greenbacks have been started on their!
way iu ins iiHiieu oiaies. r.nows on
the )art of the American government
are Wng made also to secure the re-- !

ease or pravious snipmeuts now do- -

laineu iu iiouanu ports.

Interned shipsseized
l4..oiud PrsM bp rsdsral WlrsUsa.)

,
LISBO.V, February 28. Local new,

ptipeis atiaert that the government has
takeu over more than eighty Germans
and Austrian vessels internet! in vari-
ous Fortuguose ports. At St. Vinccut,
Cape Venle Islands, eight German
steamers have beeu requisitioned by
the Portuguese authorities.

- - a
SENATE CONFIRMS FLETCHER

AoeUtad Pratt bv Prsl Wlraisss
V'ASHIVfrroV. Felrnarv PL The

ceitiste todav confirmed the nomination
of Henry P. Fletcher to be ambassador
tu Mexico, by a vote of 4 to Id.

o

SnilaVr; FIERCEFIGHTS

Board Hears Report of Manager
Adams' and Notes Many

Improvements

Kahuku JlsntHtion ( 'i niituy lield its
annnal meeting yenterday, for the elec-
tron of directors and ..nl.--r- for the
ensuing year. Mauuger Andrew Ad-
am reported that finan. i:ilv the crop
of 1815 wta a profitaidn one although
the tonnage per ac re ;m. tnr the plan-
tation was lower than in 1914 and
cost of production higher.

The crop of ,M l,e ,m;illcr than
the' on just harvested, tl Hiding com
meaced a "month Inter than lnt year.
Tho sucroae and ju.cs to date are
about normal hut the manager fear
there may1 be a falling off later on ae
fOimXjfjt the torrential ta,ns enrly this
year. 7V
Pineapple So Mot Jib with Can

Vl'laaMng for this crop was finisaed
early and the young ctur had all the
advantage of the no d growing weath-
er last year. ' Some of the ratoons
were taken under cultivation lute.
Thl wa owing to the fact that
fifteen per cent of the laborers left th
plantation during the tn:tj.-- t season
of th year for work in the pineapple

flilds. The cane K,ew well
during the year.

Th l18rrop area will He lat than
for 101". .

It Is proposed planting urcat larger
than exptrimtntal plats with several
Of the most promising varieti' s of cane
other than Lahaina und Villow Cale-
donia.
Many Improvements

Kahuku has installed a Nerfrhy xhred-deri- -

Tlie manager Ktntcl- that this
installation made other improvements
at th mill necessary. The per cent

of sucrose in enne f.ir' the crop
of 1B15. was B..Ott. Th extrs'etion this
season ia' averaging 7.0 per cent. A
furnace ha been constructed under one
of the standard horizontal tubular boil-
ers at tho factory for buming molasse
T hi, furnace is designed to both save
the potash in the mola-se- s and to gen-
erate team for use in the boiling house.
Two additional crystnllisnrs were in-
stalled In the boiling houre and sev-
eral labor saving devices in the sugar
room.
Can Remove Machinery When Lease
Expire

"Excepting very few acres, all the
land occupied by this eoniDanv is
owned by the esta.te of the late James
t ampbell. 4 This company holds under
a sub-lea- from the Ouhu Railway
and Land Company. ,

"In November a payment 'vf Jv30,000
wa made to the trustees of the
C ampbell estate, in ' consideration of
exteading to the exnlratinn of the sub
lease am. agreement made iu 1H91 te
expire in IWZtl. grnntinff to the.Kahnlni
Plantation .Company the right tq re--
Jnove rrom the demised urrfmiaea anv
machinery or railway plant which it
mignt nav placed thereon.
Physical Condition Good...
, "On January 1, J9I5, Ithe., aggregate
book value of the mill and machinery,
ran ros i nnu pumn which, this comnanv
had plnre.1, on th' estate's land was
ot.,-c.iM- . l ne. extension of the r
moval greement increase,! tho value ol
the above nan.ed plant-,- ' si nee they will
nt-v- reveri to too owner of. the land.
The tWMM payment made in . conaiil- -

eration of the extension. (waa, therefore
included in the improvement of theyear.
Cutting Production Ccata

"Advuntago was' taken : of the high
price of piugur'to substitute concrete
for wooih'n eoimti nction jin many field
iiumes au i waterways to make great
er expenditure storm
and drainajje ditches and to reduce
some of the grade am straighten
some of the railroad lines. Manv
other alterations o a similar nature
were innie to reduce annual operating
expenses. ... , j' . .

ii. r.- - wun ery utile sleKnesv
annum tl pl.:yes during the year.
A labor I. onus amounting to ia.90O
wa jnii.l to the employes.,"

a i

TURKS IN TRANS-CAUCAS-

PREPARING TO MAKE STAND

(Awltd prvat r rsdarsl Wlralsss )
I'KTIt'.Ki HA I), February Unoffl

clal despnti hes ioifi thn. Trans-Caucasu- s

front say that the Turk have
Leon forced back forty miles from

in the pnt week, .They have
now received reinforcement, and the
indications are Mint they will make a
stand and u battle will

'

shortly de-
velop. ' ',- ,i -- .
HUGHES IS NOT A. CANDIDATE

(Aaaocltted Pratt bv r4araj Wlralaas.)
NKVV VuliK, FejiruKry j.l.-- In a

lettrr uddresse.l tA llcury A WUo.
Wood, former im iubor , of the Puttie's
njvnl advisory board, Justice lluhet
reitir.itcs that he is not a candidate
for (he pieMdeiiiy, actively or tacitly.

..- a I,.

GEORGIA MOB LYNCHES NEGRO
lAfocut.d Prat b rsdsta) Wlralaas.)
CAhTKKXYIl.t.H, lleorgia, Kel.ru. rv

I'S. A ne(..:o. who bad attjuikod u whit"
moiiiiiii. .vn i. Imiigi-- from the n hill
t...:v riitv men and l.ovj nK
bodv riddled nilh bulletk.

FIGURES FOR RAID GROW
(Aaaocltted Prttt by fsdsrsl Wlralatt.)
LO N I K ) N Keln..ury ti, Accordi nu

to the revised figure- of the Zeppelin
raid J
reached killed und 117 injure,). The
revised finri'S were issued last night
by admualty.

TO CURE COLO IN ONE DM
t ike LAXATIVE BROMO QlIMMC
( 'i 'jtiUui. Druggists reluud money ii
t f..:K to cure. Tbe signature
; V f.RUVl, is on each box. Man-
ila luul by the 1'AKIS MlvDICINU

, i, L."-is- V S. A.

FRONT OF

VERDUN GROW

IN FOB! FUST

Warring Forces Now Clashing
Along Woevre, Argonne and
Champagne Lines While Count-

less Hundreds Die in Snow

TREMENDOUS LOSSES ON

BOTH SIDES REPORTED

Berlin Tells o,Ten Thousand
French Prisoners,. While Paris
Speaks of Salient That Prov-

ed Trap For Host of Teutons

(Associated Fraas by !sdral Wtretass.l
February 28. WihLONDON, violence aad slaugh-

ter the great rtruggle for th.- -

of the Verdua line U jontiu-uin-

while the battle has now bees
extended until the force aro .elah.ui
along Ct enWVWoevre, Argonne an 1

Champagne frc nts.
Contlii'ting r, ports of th outer.iiMt

ar belnp received from th vast
tho French claiming that thev

aro holding their ground generally an I
mowng down th clouds of Gcrmau aS
tackers. repulsing the attack and
pinking aeh successive effoit of tha
Kaiser a blood v and fruitless fuilii'e.
Berlin CI alma Oalns

The Berlin war office, on th other
hand, claim that the Germanr have
take already a tola,! of ten thojsan I
French prisoners and have driven their

deep into tha French !'ne.
u number of the. fortified t?we

east of the Meus in th ChampA-jti-- t

and (ceapiotl many important Fr.mcU
pcf'tions in the Woevro and Arnnn
sections.

Both si.les agree that the battle b
terrific, with the casualties mouutin t
into tho many thousands for each of
th great armies. The roa ' of the
thousand of cannon i to b hoard,
far from the scene of tho actual fight-- 1

ing, report from a far distant as tha
left hank of : the Rhine, is,. Kheaish

f rasfa,";tftathig that i tho reverbi(
tions of tho gun are being listened to
by villager and townsfolk! '

Battle In Snow Storm . ..

Th battl beforo Verdua is being
fought now ia the .midst of a heavy
snowstorm, but tho elements are not
being allowed to interfere with th
slaughter oxeept to make tho work of
the Bed Cross in- searching out tho
wounded more and asoro dlScult. Hun-
dred of helples mu aro being cover-e- d

up by the snow a they fall anil
hidden frm all assistance.

On th Champagne front, where .the
Germans had driven a salient into th
French lino, tho ' latter ; counter-attacke- d

so successfully that tho salient ,

waa closed behind ' th German and
the whol force of oeVetal tbonsaad
wan either killed or captured. ,

Yesterday, according to the report
via Berlin, tho Crown Prince bad driv-
en his force into the tip of th Verdun
salient and crushed back tho French
to within two mile of the outlying
defenses of th Verdun fortress, at
Beaumont, in th general advance cap-
turing nine village and fortified
farma. -

Vlllftgea Captured s

In the sector including tho Tillage
of Rrabant aad Beaumont, northeatt
of Verdun, the fighting ia heaviest.
Here the Oerman hav cut their way
three milea and more . beyond their
original positions. This is the eenter
of the Crown Prince' front.

The outcome of tho great German
offensive i being watched hero with
the most intense Interest, tha groat
esults to come, either to one side or

the other, being keenly appreciated.
Major Oen. Francl Lloyd voiced tho

opinion of tho British war office la' an
address made yesterday afternoon- - ut

opening of tho new military bulM-:n- g

at Wimbledon. Referring to tho
battle beforo Verdun, ho said.

ine ngni wawn i now proceeding
is a desperate effort oa the part of
the Oermana to foreo otoa the way to
l'uris. If the French lino should be
pierced by this great offensive I

l'arm be reached by th enemy it witl
put a new comnlexion a th wbo'e
lace of tha war aad throatea our lifo
un.l bemg in England. German

in this effort means not only tho
Ions of Paris but tha idadnir nf lu.iw
don iu danger.".

.. -r

STEAMERS CRASH IN FOG .
OFF COAST NEAR HATTERAS

(Aitoclstad Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
MAtriMlE, February

pii'senaer litier Cretan, from I'hila.lel- -

,,l.i I... Savannah ..li;.i.i .i...

w illilrHd, T)(8 (Wu '. puwsnuu s
line len transforrad to th Dorn'hv,
nn.l both vessel are pi .leeinliug to Kr- -

Ioll(. ' ;.

TAKES HALF RUSSIAN L0A?1
l4tHoastd Piaas --t rarl Vir.iM
I'KTRtXJRAI), February 88.- - Tlia

uewpiipers announce that a bsuklug
Miidi.ste has offered to autaeiilie fur
half of a new loan of. two billion
i on! les. '

(he Hleainer Dorothy la a fun off '1st-anii.n- v
.11, the toUl of.casualties ..ran. Vone nf tha ... .
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LOST AND, START-GREA- T

ATTUNTBEiTURN
... i ,

Paris Confident of Outcome of Great Battle

VYnicn is Mpeciea iq tontinueror
Another Two Weeks

.
'- I - I

t

UNPRECEDENTED MASSING OF GUNS
. y v, :; .

PARIS, February 27. An official communique last night
that the Verdun posit'ona captured during the morning

by the Germans are again in French hands, 1 heavy counter-attac- k by
the French having thrown the Crown PHhce- - back with tremendous
losses, the French in places advancing against the Germans to points
beyond those held by them at the beginning of the battle.

The German attempts to regain this lost ground have been fruit-let- s,

the French being firmly in place. 0 '

DOUAMONT STILL HOLDS
The claim sent out yesterday

Douamont had fallen are untrue, although the Teutons made des-

perate efforts to seize the position and sacrificed their troops heart-
lessly.

Desperate efforts were also made by the Germans to seize the
strategetically important positions of Champ Neaville and Cote de
Coivne, but the advances against these points were Shattered by the
French artillery, which hailed shrapnel into the German ranks, kill-i- n

entire companies at a time. Both east and west of the Meuse
the French have gained the upper hand whh their artillery, the
German losses being 'great. .

GERMANS BLASTED WAY AHEAD '

Correspondents at the front report that the German path down
the valley of the Meuse, to the crest of their advance, has been
I lasted by the greatest concentration of jsrtiDety ever known in his-t.r- y.

The Germans have brought guns from both the Serbian and
Kussian fronts for the great offensive, and have' massed along a
rhort front what they believed ta be an irresistible numhef of great
fieldpieces. ,

hollowing the blasting of the thousands of tons of high explo-
sives discharged by their cannon, the Germans have gained the
Iteights of Iouvemont, southwest of the town of that name, bring-- i

ig their front at this point to within four miles of the Verdun
i rti tied lines.
DROVE SIX SALIENTS

The Germans in the Woevre district attacked from the cast,
f.'rcing six salients and making two main efforts to push back the
il of the front protecting Verdun, efforts which the French have

fiustrated.
PARIS IS CONFIDENT

l'aris last night rested confident of the ability of General Joffre
to defeat the plans of the Kaiser and the Crown Prince, and there
is a, popular expectation that when the time arrives the French will
a sunic the aggressive and pound back the German lines in complete
tiefvat. This impression is heightened by the tone of calmness
which surrounds the war office and the various government bureaux

Great crowds surround the newspaper offices, where bulletin?
from the front are being posted every fw minutes.
WHOLE WEST FRONT ALERT

The entire western front, from the Belgian positions on the
North Sea to the Swiss border, is on the alert, and there is a feeling
that great things are in the air. It-i- s generally recognized, in press
comment and in the official utterances, that the greatest battle the
world has ever known is only beginning. It is expected that there
will be no general lull in the fighting for at least two weeVs.

. The French losses are known to be less than those being sus-
tained by the Hermans, although the casualty lists on both sides are
.Tpalling. , ..

GERMANS REPULSED IN CHAMPAGNE
Reports from the Champagne front last night announced tin

repul.--e of a German advance south of St Marie, the enemy retreat
i.ig in disorder, leaving nine officers, thirty-si- x

officers and two hundred and ninety-fi- x e privates as prisoners,
be ides hundred of dead.

The French aeroplanes have also been active, and a sauadron
drove over the lines of the struggling armies before Verdun and

niharded the fortress of Metz, later bombarding the German posi
at C hiinibley.

German aeroplanes rising to the attack were je and driven to
cover by the French airmen, Adjutant Navarre of'the French aero
corps following and battering to a wreck the two machines which
faced him. These make five of the enemy's aeroplanes which
Navarre has defeated and destroyed since the bginning of the war

The German hangars and munition depot-- , at Vigneulles were
Seavilv bombarded bv the French artillery.
BERLIN'S OFFICIAL REPORT

Nn reports of the general' situation were received from Berlin
la-- t night. The reports made early in the day stated that it is otli
c ally reported in the German capital that "the German army fight-
ing its way toward Verdun has stormed and captured the armored

of Douaumont, one of the fortification-- , of Verdun 'four mile-nortliea- -t

o." the central city.
"The Germans noxv hold firmly the hills southwest n

Lou eiiiont. ami the fortified positions to the ea- -t Considerable ad
vancc haxe been made by them east of the Meue. Here the pres-
ence of the Kaiser inspired the troops to brill ant and desperate deed--

bravery.
The French resistance on the plain of the Woevre, from Marp-hovill-

along the entire front, has been broken a,;d the German-- , art
, ruiiig the retreating enemy.

"in the Champagne section, south of St Marieapy, the French
baxe succeeded in penetrating 250 yards of the first German

riv-"ir-

SUSPECTED PLOTTERS
AGAINST OKUMA SEIZED

fftotcUl Cublejrajn to Klppn Jt)l )
TOKIO, February 'JH. -- H Taaaka,

principal of the Toou ( Weit Aa a I girlH
wliool, and a mail iiatm-- Hula have
been rrteil ami charged with rmiinli-cit-

iu the attempt on the life of Count
Okuma, premier, iu win. U tunnba wcr
thrown at hiui.

from Berlin that the fortress of

a
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Severfe Storm Hampers Germans
in Offensive and Adds to

'
Mfsery of Troops '

(AMtet4 prwa by rdnl Wlralm t
LONDON, Ffirnary 2. A R n it

Iropntrh from Brltmh hp.h-nrt--r la
Franc it tea the opinion of the BiK-

ih Keral in the flclil that the Qcr-man- a

made a moxt lmpportune choioa
of a tima tor the launching of their
pnnit efTeamve.' .fort aa the battle
tarteI the Wfathi--t ebgpt aal th

German are now obliged to f'-- the
French trenrhe In th mirtiit of the
moet WTire to:m of the winter and ia
wtatht-- r that ia more rlgoroua than baa
bee Kaowa in raa- - tr eeverai year.
.iteavy anow and bitter front ia

hampering every,- - German movmeut
and adding greatly to the differing of
iae oerman lorrfs,
London Kot Worrytag t

While liondon reeognicei the grav
j of the iaauea that Aung npon the

veniiin tattle, fpr feara are evpreeaed
here that the onta.me will be any-
thing but favorable tor the' Alliea.

It U now tnkn for vraated tbat the
German aotivitiea before Ypri-- a (hiring
the pnat fortnight were being carried1
on ax diversion to the main prepara-
tion for the offensive in the Argonne
and Worvre dietrieta.

A Paria deapatch onotea Le Tfmpa
VeaWdnr aa aaying that "ex'on ahould
the Oormang make good a foothold on AOioaaaauior von Herimtorn. Adm:nia-th- e

height of T'oivre Vatichc it willtrtion lepxder are holding the tight in
avail them little aa they will And ua.'l'k the congreaaional leader to
even etfongcr along the Froideterre-
Donanio'Jt Kne, which they would have
to face and where the Veal defensea
of Verdun mnr properly be said to ha--'
gin. Here we have atrTmg Work, with
covret trenches and hundred of bat-terie.- "

TREATY SIGNED
" i ' i . 11.1,

Will Supply Each Other With
Arms and IVfunitions for Needs

of Next Three Years

(Special CabUfran to RawU Iklnpo.)
TOKIO, February 2. A Baano-Jap-anea- e

Treaty, effective for three yeura,
haa been formally aigned anil ratified.
I'ndWr the term of thi treaty, Japan
and K ti no ia mutually agree to furniah
each other with Whatever , munition
and armatnent each may eed during
the life of the treaty.

There wa a bg patriotic ma a meet-
ing held here this afternoon, at which

number of petition prpteeting
againat the Okuma miniatry were

ami aigned. The meeting wa
ailed to diBi-ua- the ( hinene queation

and developed into a atrong anti-Yua- n

Hhih-ka- i gathering, resolutions' de-
nouncing the Chinese President a
"the diaturtier of the peace off the
Orient' Mg nxed. 'H'r.W

The d'et will rloe on the twenty-- '
ninth, with the regular formal eere-mouie-

although the Kniperor will not
present in person. Ilia addreag'to

the mcinherg will be read by Count
Okuma.

The new consul for Japan In
Hawaii, Hon. Moroi, will sail for
Hu new poxt nn the Shinyo Mam, due
at Honolulu on March 2J

L lONALflY

BILL PASSES IN DJE1

Measure Before Mikado Affects
All Japanese Born Abroad

t u
(SpseUl Cablegram to ttlptn JlH.)

TOKIO. February Ifi. The double
nationality lull the cfeambcr of
.leputiea today. It paaaed the. pee'

.N'.i it will go to the Em
The ilct will meet again

'I'll h bill woiil-- alter the attitude c
the Jnpiiuese government toward itf aul
jei-t- an. i tuuuid Ihe cULlTOn .of Ja

ii mibjnelK born aliroml. The .!!
ineMi- nt mi tune liave rwtlgliieeil fi
eign i ll fur their subjects, hrh'
inn. inNieit.i. iii.ii a Japanese, al
'.'" lnpii'ies.- " The bill would pivi

in i , Imii m n foreign ciiHtrirn
the ri,:lit, un liei urn ng fifteen yen r obi
o i Hi,-- ,

i whether .lai
iii.c-- i. m that ii.' the country, of . birth
If tin iiiuki- no Hi of Japanetu

ilii-iishi- i l,v at the-- ,eit
uh.ti. ill. wi.ul.l - regarded aaVAiner

n ull i 'iiii'M-- . in tin- axe of llawa i, r
"x.ini.li- - i'.. ,.,,t of parent chi'
In-i- i I. ih hi ii may regime-I'll-

i in i 'mm may seek natnia
''I'i'i' f t i -" imiiitriea after bi

'i.-.n'- . .1.1

Morp Suqar At Less Cost
that the yield of

' fn' rbe Olaa Hugar Com
r It' I", ohnwed a gain of

" . r that of the same
. t i. i ttit the cost of

i,i ' 'i in to iimtnritv was re j

,.i nt. Tire w'H
H ln-- t in h k'etery of

tin' I'll il:ll ii " Ii 'ii the silg'ir vield
I"' than ' 'mo ton, says the re- -

I'i'i I

V

Italian Passenger Ship Carrying
Defense Guns Will Soon f

" "'Leave New York "
' '' ' v. ' : '

IAaaoeUU4 tmn by !" rl Wlralaaa.)
WASHINGTON, February 27. Al

though both , fterlin and Vienna con-

tinue to remain ailent m the Americaa
note challenging tha hgahty .of the
Tenton poMtion that the defenaive
aiming of ' merchant linera aiibjecta
them to attack without warning, linera
W tne A II tea coiiHntie ta elenr'for En-0f-

apparcnttv regardlen.af the Teu-
ton threata. Veaterday the French
liner Lafayette aailed, for Bordeaux,
carrying two hundred and twentyr
eight pnesengera and an ordinary cargo,
She Wilf rearh the war rone water
next Friday or Xaturda.v, four or. flva
aay arter the Teuton data for renewed
frlRlitfalwna has pawd,

Tha, .Lafayette o armament,
hut Ihe Italian liner Nnpoli, which
reached New Vork yeaterday anil will
Mil wi.nia a wik, ram.' in armed with
two three-inc- gnna, monnted on her
poop deck. Her departure will be
repl.v challenge to the OentraJ Power
ana wtiuaeat.tbe weight of the Ameri.
can firnteat to Beilia and Vicuna,
CongKaa Qnleta Down

1h Submarine criaia and the reault- -

ing cangreaaional controveray over Am- -

rinan tra-- l on armed belligerent ah I pa
aa apparently quieted nown. Internal

haa twitched to the negot atfona hev
jtween Secretary of Htate Inaiag and

prevent a far aa possible headway be
ing made by those who wish congress
to go on reeonl as warning American
against traveliag on belligerent ships., ,

- ,Hecretary Lansing announced yester-
day that one belligerent haa replied. to
b'a "suggestion concerning the . disarm,
tng of merchant veaaela, whk-- the
I'niteil pit atea aaka in order to reliev
th submarine crisis. He dei-line- to
give out .Any detsils, but it'is Jtnewu
that; the country referred to waa Italy,
whose note was argumentative instead
of conclusive. r .

SLAVS HARRY THE

MOSLEM TROOPS

Victories Reported From Persia
on .'Way 5outh arid Syrfa (

I
on Road to Trebiiond

tAsaoetatsd Prsss sy fsal''wtTless.T
TETBOGftAD, February. 87.,- .-, The

Russian operating in 1'era.a and ad-
vancing south to reach the British col-
umns on the Tigri are winning jihsir
way against al,' oppomtioa. .. Yesterday
word wa feeeived that the Peraiao city
of Kermahshah, only ne bvudred and
fifty ruilea north of Kut el niara, ha
beea.ca)t"td, tb Turks and Persian
syauuvpthieersr being badly cut. up ia
their defense of the, city aud subsequent
retreat. . ,'j. ; , . . .

,. Official figures ef tha prisoners tak-
en i in the fall o,raeruin have beea
received, these showing that the grea;t
er part of the Turkish' army escaped,
The report states that 35 officers. 12.- -

.757 men and 323 guns were taken in
r- - j r.cfKeruiu una yii-inu-

In th. theater of the war the Bus-aian- a

are pressing on in the Wake of
the fleeing' Turks, and towards Trebi-ond- .

Yeuterday tlie town Of Ishpir Az-kal- a

waa occupied. -
On the Oaiieian and Baltic front

there have been no incident of impor-
tance, although' activity aloag th aortli-er-

front i expected soon. This ex
pectation 'comes from the anttonni-emen-

of the appointment of General Kuropn
kin as commander of the Ruaaian arm.
iea in the north.

PORIOli'lS
1 1 J

(AaaodaUd Vrss by T4m1 Wu-)es- -

LIXHON, February 20. Premier
la in the chamber pf deputies today
'aid that attempts have been made by

'ineone to damage seven German and
Vnatriau ship which the government
'ia I requisitioned, they being Interned
a Portuguese ports. He said that ne
mi eoiiKiders that it ia to the best

of Portugal that the existing
with Uermany be allowed to

apue.
"We are prepared for all eventual)

Hps whiih may arise from the cxereis"
'if our rights,'' be expressed the gov-

ernment's position.

OMIRAL TOGO'S SON
TO BE VISITOR HERE

(Special Oablsersai to Nlpp Jljl.)
BAN FKAVCJSCO, February J. --

CoiibiiI Yamasaki invited member of
the Chamber ef Commerce, ut luuuheo
at the Palace Hotel yesterday, to pro
mote closer relations between Japan auJ
America.

Admiral Togo's son, Takara Togo,
here and will sail for Japan iu

the t'hiyo Maru.
Reverend Mr. kCanamori sailed for

JHiaii today in the steamship Seattlc
Maru. He made 000 converts withir
six montlia. Formerly paator of a Chris
tian elinn li ia Japan, be now is of th
Halvation Army.

The ari4i.lun has sent
telegraiua to Ambassador. Chinda and to
Huron Hhilmi-sw- protesting agaiuat the
Burnett Iinmigralioa Bill,

SUft'IO
'

BFSBIJ

American-Hawaifa- ri Texan tand
Mexican Will Be Left On :

i'lsla-n-d Riin1"" '

Only Cwe American Hawaiian steam-
ers, instead of three will be used in th
service., betwee Henelela - and other
laland port and ' San Francisco in
itrassperting the 800,000 toas ef the
crop for Eastern refineries. This, is
word received by C. P. Morse, general
jfVeignt affeot,

wut the two vessela will be the Tex-
an 'end Mexican, each of ' 1S.S0O tons
deadweight jeapaclty, .oV that 27,000
tone of sugar will move each month,
mce each steamer ta expected to make

one round trip month. . When three
" w w nrpi inthe service it was estimated that each

would handle 10,000 tens. The. monthly
aggregate U be SHisilled in SfHIO ten
abort pf that, which will, make tha
sh.i-pln- g period about eleven months,
Instead of tea as Drat eentemnlnteil.
bu the eleven month will be one
month less that the, usoal American-Hawaiia- n

'... season, ,wbicu extended
tbroogheut the year.
Ohiean't Cargo Raa Oon

The rst' esrgoo fce to Ban Fram
c'sct) for wtertand shipment, that ef
the steamer Oh wen, 8000 tons, haa been
denfatcjed eastward ry 'rail, according

. a cablegram received yesterdav
morning - by Getn-- Rodiek. Tice niW- -

xlent oi H, Kaekfeld ft Co. and one of
the. directors ef the 8 gar Factor. The
cablegram eimply raWi thai he augar
nuq .Deei awni i nnrsiiay egnt.

One hundred emt siiaety-eig- ht freight
ears were used for the Qhioae'e sugar.
Thlt was ive'nt six trainloaila. lnrnr.
eweet tralnhmd. The Araakan's car
go, of ISOO toni, will require 300
rare. This eugar. movement is one of
great lmporta,nc; and is a plum of
iDacninine to ine railroads.
Ihat much of it will ro hv the Sn- -

ta t's la evident from the tenor of des- -

'Imi tf 0tm trm,1 V .illI ..--v- - .v... uj aiaii s ruin nail
Francisco. Just ' what arfancements
were made to handle the crop, which
wiU require many freight traina, al-
most ene a day throughout the eeaao.i,

aot known here, but details will be
rereived wit interest.
Ask tor Bpedal Sate

Following . the' announced retiro- -

mcBt of the American Hawaiian, the.
Houtneni Farifie, it ha become known
in $aa Francisco has wired the Inter-
state Commerce ' Commission for per-
mission to Tint into effect. an emergency
augar rate" tjt flo cents a 10Q pound on
next Mdayv from 8an Francisco to
NVw York and Philadelphia. ' :

Other Boada to Jete p - '

yfi', ouM ' la enreased about get- -

ting the permission and It 1s conceded
the Baata Fe ead WeKtera Pacific will
o"e the same rate.. The Southern Paci
fic wilt 'nee 1 'this trarne Its ewn rail
and water Mae via Galveston. The
other two terariaal Yoada 'will have
their coatiectkma Join them. .

.. The new .rate meana twelve dollar
a ton.. The railroad earnings will ag-
gregate 13,000,000. for the 800,000 tons
ef raw.auitar Wady Ao be, ahlt)ed.

Forty tens of sugar loan led to the
ear will require, about 7400 ..car.

It wiU teqaire. some I4fi traina uf
thirty ,rs ;eab, te .kaut Ue freight,
a sew, uuexpectfd and very, big traf-fi- e

plum fer the railroads.
Cost to Oomnaay . ,

: v

A spacUlj .xallr'oai'l rate of twe've
dollars, a ton means.that the American-Hawaiia- n

will transport the suasr free
of charge to San Francisco, for it had
been receiving', twelvn dollars a ton
via Magellan. , It is to lay .the augar
down at the. teflaerlsa for the water
rate, assuming all expense of trans-
portation' The Tste via the Panama
('anal was nine dollar. The cot to
Ike company . proliablv . wiH approxi-
mate close to 1,000,000, it is esti-
mated.

'ARTHQUAKES ALARM

JVlLtAGERS IN JAPAN

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji)
TOKIO, February of

he village at the foot of Mount Asama
have been thrown into terror by se-
vere earthquake ahock in the vicinity.
It ia feared that t,. mountala ia about
to break forth in aa eruption. Mrftmt
Asama is In the Ouma prefecture e
ftiuahln iahvud, and ta about ouOo fret
igb. ft ta teUtd a a actev vol- -

esviio. :ti .... ,

"! '.;,v.. ,, t " .

WHY THAT LAME BACK?
'V t Vi- - i: If '

Thnt morning lameness, tbose sharp
twinges whn bending ever, and thnt
dull, all-da- backache, are enough' rea-oi- i

to suspet kidney trouble, (let
right after the cause. Help the kid-nev- .

, ,

Kidney weakne ia abotit the moat
oinmou ailment known. ,We work too

tec
ind
rent and )nep.

Th nr.
1 . .i ,.hi,.',0,, "'I71 ?'' kidneyssue ly bloV 1f PfJ"8

joilg
Hut kidneys need mi aide help,

on, urd that i just what Duau Hnck
iche Kidney PJIIa are for. People all
over world recommend Doan It
vour trouble is this, get a box of
Dean Si and try them.

Voar Huck Is Lame BVmotn-
er the Name." Don't simnlv ask

fer . kidney dl.tipe.tlv for
Dean's Backache Kidney PtUs and tike
no other. Down's Bakaroe Kldiiey
truiM are oui uy all drnsgmts aud store
keepers at 50c box. (six boxes t!.30).
or will mailed on receipt of price by
the Holliater Drug Co., or Benson-Smit- h

Co., agent for th Hawaiiaa

lipflY FILLS"

'Old" and ,4Nev' Republicans
Are About Ready to Bury

the Hatchet Again

(Asssetstsd Proas By rersl WlrsUss.)
RAN FRANCISCO, February 27.

Harmony is In the pohf " of Cali
fornia and the ftepuMirans hnd r
gteeslvet have now become "Old

end "New Republicans,"
with- - every indication that the differ- -

Vitiating terms will soon be eliminat-
ed. Yesterday the Old and the New
met separately snd each faction ap
pointed a committee to confer with
(ommittee of the other on toimi of
Ieaee hnd future understanding.

Theae Committees met. held a nreliml.
nary eoafereaae and ajo-urne- tl to meet
again tomonow. when it is exnected
inai an, agreement wi be reached
whereby the Republicana of California
win rruuiie anu sena one delegation to
the Republican convention ia Chicago
m sune.
Jea-tuo- n Beady to Forget

The Republican faction which Includes
the Johusonitee passed a resolution ad-
vocating the reeauhliahment of bar.
mony in the party the sake of th
progress of California. The resolution
also urged the sending of an nnlnstruct- -

en delegation to Chicago for the ptir- -

ui, uiniiij ine moei iiaeiy
ward looking" candidate for the nomi
nation.

The regular RepnUiean central eom
mittee yeaterday met and discussed
the situation. Following the meeting
F. ,V. Kresaling, the chairman, an
nounred that the outlook "indicate
harmony."
Democrats For Wilson '

The Democratic central committee,
at a meeting yesterday, endorsed Presi
dent Wilson for reelection. A resolu
tion urging that the qnestioa of wo-
men's suffrage be left to the individual
States to deride waa vod down and
one paaaed which urged congress to en
act the anffrage amendmeat to the Con
stltntipa and allow the State to vote
on the ratification of this amendment

soLoifsif
i

BY PROVOST GUARD
i t A

First Infantryman Attempted to
Run Gauntlet at lwilei

and Now Die''''' I, T

With a bnllet wound in hia neck, in-

flicted by ' Private Henderson, a mem
ber of the provost guard, Second In
fantry, from a thirty-thirt- Spring
field rifle, when he failed to obey the
order "halt" and ran while in th
l.wilei district, restricted to soldiers,
early yeaterday morning, Private M.
Us brooks, Company M, First Infantry,
is lylug at the Fort Shatter honpital
n a critical condition, lie is not ex

Jieeted to I've.
Labrooks was opposite the jdneapplc

cannery on the lwilei road, when the
shooting occurred. He attempted to
enter one of the gates leading iutothi
district "and was warned to leave. He
walked away and in a few minute
came back again and attempted to cu
ter the second time. Henderson, who
waa on duty, at one of tha gates order-
ed Labrook to halt, telling him he
was under ainst. Instead of halting
he ran. The order to halt was giveii
tliN'e times before the provost guard
fired.

Ihe police ambulance was summoned
and the man was taken to the emer-
gency hospital where first aid was
rendered. On examination it was
found that the bullet bad entered
ba.wk of the neck coining out through
the, mouth, carrying away most of hia
teeth and a portion of his tongue.
When Labrooks was placed on the

I reading table at the hospital, he was
in a conscious and clutching
to his tireaxt a bottle of bacr, which
waa under hi khaki shirt, d not
broken.

According to Doctor Avers, emer-
gency hospital phyaician, the man had
evidently been drinking. After first
aid was rendered man was taken
to Fort Hhafter hospital. .

Although th shooting by Henderson
waa in line of duty, it is thought at
the army post that he "will tried
by general court-marti- as a matter
of torm, to verify any evidence tbat
may raise beyond control of nnili-rar- y

authorities, Labrook waa rest-
ing easy up to lute Inst night.

YUAN DIDN'T WANT
- THE CROWN, ANYHOW

(Bpsotsl OaMsgram t Hlppn JIJI )
TOKIO, February 20. Ynau Bhlh kai

has declared officially that be will post- -

himself a em
it states, and
gave no per- -

mission for the petition from the peo
ll'1' k'nB '" to "'n. the throne, to

, re,eive(1. He u !vi , ;,,
position, to hia ofllciSlH in an effort to
hold them iu line and prevent them

louiats.
sh a Chinese bank in

Manchuria,.

A recent ileapatch from Tokio said
that the Jupnuexe government would
back a Mongolian Manchurian bank,
with bunchi-- in each of the two coun-
tries. Katabliahment of a Chinese bank
in Manchuria will be the second gov- -

erumC,,t "",tit"ti,". ""''way.
'

Owing to a full which she sustained
yeaterday, Mrs. Stone, matron of the
Honolulu School for hoys, Kaiiuiiki,
broke her left arm. The member was

t and bound bv a physician and Mr.'
Stone is reported resting easily.

.liT mLYJ !" nM"',h1(riPon tne 'oronation of
It ar'kV" J'1". peror, a Peking deapatcneglect ,lour outdoor exercise, ,., tht

Ir?a7...ft!.. "'.U",i " P',V"n, the revolutiin wants to be v ,
eB,abl''l.luev trouHe ft)r good.
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TWIN SHIPS LEAVE
t --.' -? i r

WITH HEAVY LISTS

Great' N6rthern 'Takes 454 and
" r i Northern1 Pacific 333, '

Total 789

' (From Snnday'AitvertVter)
The Hill steamers Great. , Northern

and Northern Pacific departed from Ho-

nolulu last night, the former, at eleven
o'clock for Ban Francisco, where she
is due to arrive ThureiW Wfuing, and
the Northern Panifle foe Hilo, Han Pe-
dro and Han Francisco. She will arrive
at .Hilo about nine o'clock this morn-
ing and will sail for San Pedro at mid-
night, after her passengers have had an
opportunity of seeing Kilauee. She
did hot atop at Hilo on the down trip,

In the Great Northern - there were
S94 first cabin, eighty we second ealdn
ami seventy-tw- steerage passengers, be-
sides six infants, a total of 434, the
largest list ever taken from Honolulu.
The Northern Pacific had 3.1.7 passeng-
ers, of whom 317 were first --cabin and
eighteen were ateerage. Together they
took 789 persons - from Honolulu,
the most that hove left 'Honolulu, in
one day. The Great Northern brought
439 passengers and the Northern Paci-
fic from the Coast . ,
Save Good Oargoea ;' -

' Freight was I.1S.1 tons for the Oreat
Northern, inchnling 32106 eases of Can-
ned pines and 3015 1unches ef bananas,
and 1481 tena for the Northern Pari fie,
including 40,722 eases, of canned pinea
and 2118 bunches of bananas. Five or
six thousand ease of pine were late In
being delivered at the wharf, and eeuld
not be loaded. The Great Northern
took 1704 tone out the voyage of Feb-
ruary 4.

On former voyages the Great N.irf.iern
took, by voyages, 1U1 pus'eu r i;
.tlH and 190. This likt Int ull.. ...j
the largest she has bed t.

Cat K. Stone, general trade manager,
departed in the Great Northern. Mr.
Stone had nothing definite to say before
his departure as to the prospects for
keepiag the Great Northern n the run.
He will find his successor at San Fran-
cisco when he arrives and w.ll tu'n
over, hia office to him soon after March
1, going himself to St. Paul to become
passenger traffic manager ef the Grent
Northern railroad, which, la a .distinct

the Oreat Northern being
ne of the great road of the country.

Oomaa Twice Mere
For. thlj reaaoa he probably said l"s

han otherwise he might have said. He
lid state, however, that 'the . questieu
would be decided on his return to Han
PVaneiecot 'n He-said-" tewt hemrished to
look over the March and April booking
fer "if the March and April- - business
is not good we will know we cannot ex-
pect much of later months.'' It is as-

sured that the Great- 'Northern will
make two more voyages.

. He found little encouragement here
is to freight business, he said. Hono
lulu will not stir itself, he found. Notb-n- g

approaching a guarantee haa been
given; but, on the other hand, Fred L.
Waldron of the agents. Fred L. Waldron
Ltd., said that he believed the freight
business could be built up satisfactorily.

There also ia the business outlook
on the North Coast run to be consider
ed, Mr. Stoue pointed out. The con-

tinuing ef the vessel on the Honoln'-- i

run must take cognizance ef the condi-
tions here and those on the ronatwiae
trade between San Francisco and Flavel.
In addition, there are the three rilroaU
Oreat Northern, Northern Pacific and
Burlington, to be considered, for the
two vessels were built for their feed'r,
and they have a voice in their disposal.

No contract has been closed by the
Hoyal Rosarians of Portland for a vnv
aire here in April, Mr.- Stone aanl, des-nit- e

announcement of schedule from
Portland.

IN MATSON VESSEL
s

That one of the Matscn steamers will
y aent to Calcutta at the clone of the
augar season to bring a full cargo of
guniile to Honolulu for the 1917 crop
'. the report in augar clrclus here. It
lacks verification, but it appears that
the sugar planters are contemplating
the move, at leust.

A vensel certainly coil 1 not bo
spared,1 however, until the'lUfl crop
has been moved to San. Fruncisco.
Then, according to the 'reported plans,
ene of the liners, prvbablv the
will be loadeil at San Francisco with
a fit II cargo of general cargo tor the
Orient; Whji-- would command high
votes, and will rVtnrn here' with the
gunnies.

All Ihe agencf except one have
enOtt h begs for this year, It is report
ed. Sending a Matson steamer to t al
utta is 1'ioxiiig aheud to next aenxnn.

There is severe congestion of freight
in the Orient, which T. K. K. and O
8, K. steamera cannot handle, and it
nay . be that the planters bel'eve thut
the only assused method of getting
I heir bat's heie is to send for I hem.
One cargo would not be sudicieut, but
it would reduce the number of In I a to
be bronght by T. K. K. and O. S. K.
steuuicra, which probably could lirini;
the remainder without trouble. Tlu--

now get the gunnies at Hongkong,
where tbev are taken from India.

ITALY'S GREAT TOET
. WOUNDED IN WAR

( Aaaontatslt tf Psdsrul WtrlM I
PAKIS, February 2tt. Ofib-i- - I ,1'A.,

ii.inxio, the noted Itilian author, wlm
hxs ben with the Colo's fir n unrulier
nf mnntha, has been seriously iu.'iired
in the eye tu an aerotdann necident.
'lis sight oiav poN)i,lv be .
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111 I 0 SELLERS

jjut '.President Thurston Says
There. 1$ , No Immediate

Prospect of Dividend

, M

MANAGER ECKART'S REPORT
FOR 1915 IS MADE PUBLIC

Condition Improves and Output

txpecied To Exceed 30,000
tons Next Year

Olaa Sagar Company stock went up
to 16 bid a ad no sellers" ttnmedlatt-l- y

after the annual meeting of the
company yesterday, even though preal-den- t

L. A. Thurston stated that ther
la as immediate procct of dividenda
being declared.- -

According to the report of the" trea-rtf- .
A. W. T. Bottomley; act' profits

of the company for lt15 were W07,3'.'8.
Depreciation is figured at 2,897.
Or tint receipts from sugar sales were

'i,497,435, the labor bonus was 41,3.10
and the unsecured Indebtedness waa
reduced by i274,014.

Manager C. r. Eckart'a report for
the year ending December 31 last,
stated, In part that:
" "The physical condition of the plan-
tation is rapidly and steadily improv-
ing, and it la believed that the 1916
Crnil will ha tha last in viaM mi.lm
30,000 teal of angar. The . yield of
sugar liar acre for the Plantation fields
for the 1915 crop showed a gaia of 35.8
per cent over that of the same field
in 1913, while the cost per ton of
bringing the cane to maturity was re-
duced 43.1 per cent. Further increases
in yields and reductions in costs are
confidently expected.'
"It ia planned to make the year 1918

one of special ' development . along
many important lines and to ma-
terially strengthen the capacity of the
plantation to meet such untoward in-

fluences as may possibly ariso in the
future.
Crop of 1815

"The harvesting of this crop waa
commenced oa December 7, 1914, and
completed on November 23, 1915. An
unusually carry start of the grinding
season . waa considered advisable
owing to the increased output of su-
gar expected and the possibility of

dry spells occurring to re- -

ftaMvl tk nil It.iaslniT rniriintinns
As It turned out, the crop exceeded
the official estimate by a little more
than R00 tons and the weather eondl-tion- a

from the beginning of the year
to the end of September were the dry-es- t

on record.
"Altogether 283,116 tons of cane

wera harvested, yielding 82,308.23
tons of sugar. The total acreage cro)-pe- d

waa 6267.21, and the average yield
jer acre, 5.07 tons sugar.
Bought Much Outside Cane

Of the total amount of sugnr the
output from the plantation fields wa
17,101.61 toas and from the outside
planters' areas, 15,206.61 tons. Tha
slight increase in the total area crop-- !

ped over that given in the last anmml
report waa due to the inclusion of cer-
tain amall patches of abandoned cane,
belonging to outside --planters, which
the prevailing prices warranted clean-
ing out and taking off.

"The average sucrose eontont of the
cane for the season was abnormally
low, requiring 8.76 tons of cane to
make one ton of sugar. The avcrnge
extractioa waa 96.07 per cent as com

raced with 95.19 per cent for 1914, und
94.11 per cent for 1913.
Prices Exceptionally Favorable

"The prices for which the greater
part of this crop was sold were ex
cnptionally' favorable,, the average
New York open market quotation, de-

termining the proceeds from our
being 4.607 cents per

pound. ' :'

The lowest New York quotation un
der which an Olaa cargo reached the
maiulAnd market was 3.698 cents, und
the highest quotation affecting the
plantation sales was 4.H8 cents per
pound. At this date,' February 14,
there are 1,166.37 tons of 1915 sugar
still afloat" which may be expected to
reach the eastern market Very shortly
and under very satisfactory price con-

ditions. .

1916 Crop la Small .

"Under this crop the total area
acres, of which the planta-

tion fields occupy 3,041.73 acres, and
the outside planters 2,620.89 acres. The
plantatiou field area comprises 380.02
acres of plant cane and 2,661.71 acres
of ra toons.

"Not only is the area of this crop
considerably less than that froai
which the. 1915 crop was harvested,
but the weather conditions under
which It was grown were particularly
unfavorable. The first growing tie anon
waa characterized by Almost continu-
ous rains, and the second growing
season by protracted droughts. Tty
estimated yield of sugar is 26,300 tons.
"Ths harvesting" of this crop was

commenced on January 17, ami is pro
ceediug satisfactorily, the juices being
somewhat better so fur than for tho
corresponding period of last year.
Bnt 1917 Bigger

"The total acreage of this crop in

6480.94, of which 3320.23 acres are em
braced in plantation fields and 3160.71
acres in outside planting contracts.
The plantation field area is comprised
of 98.75 acres of plant cane and 322 1. 48
acren of ratoons.

"Up to the present time the 1 ) 7

crap has made excellent headway, and
with the exception of a few late start
ed patches is In splendid condition. It
is not too much to etpect thut this
crop will surpass the. 115 yields by a
verv wide margin.
Tut 1918 Crop

"The total area for this crop1 will be
in the neighborhood o 6140 acres; a
special effort having .bean mads dur-
ing th pjst several yearn to briag th4
even and onl year crops into ; adjust-
ment by 'Win? fn 'ebfious rcrsnohile
teasonnV This adjostmeat Is being

bv short ratoonlng . odd-ea- f

cane' Into " even 1 Tari and bv
gradually taking ln new land tor tha
eren-yea- r rropff. The outsid planters
will show an extension of practically
fOO acres for 1918, of which approxi-
mately 360 acres will ba In the Pahoa
section and 140 acres In the Olaa sec
tion. ',..
New Shredder and Evaporator

''With the greatly Increased crops
which the plantation has in sight it
has become tmiterative that tha ca
parity of the mill be Increased, at least
do per cent. This will oe aecom
pushed luring the : present yenr
through the installation of a
standard quadniidn evaporator, Rear- -

by shredder, and additional filter
press c. 1

' The standard evaporator will have
12,000 sifuare feet heating espaalty,
thus being somewhat largerMhan the
present jjuiie" en eel, wnira win
be left In place and run In art uxll-ier- y

capacity' when required. The pro- -

poecrd shredder will be of the larger
type, 42 feet by 72 feet, and ran by a
300 horsepower steam turbine of the
Kerr pattern. The rapacity of the ml:l
will be increased bf the addition .of
thin new machinery to at least T5 tons
cane per hour, whereas at present' 50
tons enne per hour can be handled
'witti 'difficulty, and only under apecial-l- y

favorable circumstance.
Steel Can Cars :

"The present railroad equipment
will he Increased by 'one 50-to- Bald-
win locomotive, 100 steel cars, 4300
feet of ermaneiit track and 2640 feet
of portable track. This will 'material-
ly, strengthen the railroad' transporta.
tion fcyntem that when flumlng
operations are retarded, daring period
of drought, larger aupplics'of cane will
be available for the mill than

' " '

"It is very important that the plan-
tation stock be kept up td an efficient
standard since inferior draught ani-
mals add materially to the 'field costs
in spraying, cultivating and plowing
operations. Last year the plantation
purchased .10 mules, and. the year be-
fore, 30. In January of thie year 30
more were added to the general stock,
so that the' vetage quality" haa been
raised 'comiiderahfly duriag the past
few years. '
Flumes-- and Water Supply

At the end of the 1916 harvesting
operatlona one mile of ingot iron
flume will be installed between the
Kaumana tunnel and the Kaumana
road, and the corresponding atretch
of present wooden flame will be dis-

carded. The Kaumana flume carries
the main supply of water for Aomin
purpose and is now very bid and in
parts ia past repair. It is proposed to
substitute from one to two miles of
iron flume for a corresponding length
of wooden flume each year nntil the
main supply of water ia carried entire-
ly bv the Iron type.

. "Tbe-fluma..kn-
wit as the 8 Mile

branch of the Olaa system will be torn
down at the end of the 1916 harvest
and a flume with double the capacity
will be Installed in its place. This
stretch of flume, which is practically
four miles long, is employed in taking
off the Mountainview cane, and it is
figured that a gain of about one month
in the harvesting of this area can be
effected through deflecting a larger
supply of water into tbia particular
channel. The 18 Mile flume haa
reached very much the name state as
the Kaumana flume, and the present
repair' requirements are very costly.

"The estimated cost of the improve-
ments to which reference has boen
made will amount to approximately

I50,000, and will in most part be
chargeable to the capital accounts of

the plantatiou.
Must "Carry" Planters

"The extension of the outside plant
era' areas in the Pahoa and Olaa sec

tioun, together with ihe increased cost
of fertilising material and other sup-

plies furnished the contractors, will
materially increase the 'advance
planters' account ' for the cirrcnt
year. While an increase in those ad
vancea to cantf planters represents
merely an increase in the amount
placed as loans with them, it is an
item which naturally , makes an im-

pression on the financial balance of

the plantation at the end of the fisoul

year in which the' Increase occurs.
"Allowing forhe smaller srea from

which previous' adVaacos will be re
turned as compared with the lurger
area on which this year's advances will
be made, the total increase in this ac-

count will be in the neighborhood of
95,0110 for the yoar 1916. The extra

earnings froui that part of the increase
duo to the extension of the cultivated
area will be reflected in the financial
balance of 1918.
Potash Frotn Molasses

"Arrangements have been made with
Iho Western Grain and Sugar Product
Company to take over the molasses
output for the 1916 crop, beginning
with April of this year, and for the
crops of 1917 and 1918. In exchange
for this material it will return to the
plantation the total ' quantity of the
contained pitafh in the form of

distillery lees. The plantation
will In this manner obtain ample pot
ash supplies to meet all the fertilizing
requirements of its own fields and
those of its outside planters.

"This exchange of molasses for dii
tiller v lees will necessitate the con
structioa of an iron storage tank,
alongside the mill, with a rapacity of
1600 tons molasses, in addition to sev-

eral smaller wooden tanks with a total
capacity of 75NNI gallons. For

and mixing tho distillery resi
due with the regular uitrogonous and
phpsphatic materials, suitable ma
chluery has been ordered and will be

Installed.'' '

All Officers Reelected
The stockholders reelected the old

board of directors aud the board met
and reelected the same oflieer for an-

other year, as follows:
1. A. Thurston, president; W. K

Pillinpham, first vice president; K A.
Mott-rimlth- , second vice president; A.
W. T. Hottomley, treasurer; A W.
Van Valkeuhnrg, recrotary; J. Harris,
Mackenzie; director; J. I., t'ockhuru,
direetor; Audit Company of Hawaii,
auditor; ('. F, Eckart, manager.
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Anderson pf Honokoftg Says the
. RateftAto East; Coast

Also Are Op

Although freight traffic alontt some
routes in tho Far Kastern trade is not
heavy, rate on practically all linea be-

tween the Orient and fciTrnpe and t'ni-te-

States again have been advam-ml- ,

according to a letter from Cnnanl'Oen-era- l

George K An.lerson of Hongkong.
Sraee the letter wa written, freights
from Hongkong to Hawaii have ad
vanced from 11.80 a ton to 21 a ton.
Sad a twenty per cent Increase, effect-
ive April 1, is announced from Japan
ports. The lotter, whieh follows, la
part, gives a general view of the
freight situation in the Far Knst:

Formal announcement by the
line,,. has been made of an ad

vancc of twenty per cent in the
freight rate between the Far East and
he Eastern coast of the United State

by way of the 8uei Canal, and ship-no- r

have beea informed, more or less
formally, by the Pacific confereaee
'ines, that a similar advance will short-
ly be effective, for transpacific trrvfU-- .

(.Thi already ha emn) WhlU the
temporary closing of the Panama Canal
ia said bv shipping people to have had
omo Inntienra upon this increase, the

plain facts soem to be thut shi arc
needed in other parts of the world to
mth S degree that they ill be taken

rom the Far Kastern run unless the
ratea announced can be 'obtained utid.
ships be filled at such advanced rates.
Tonnage Needed For Bice Crops

It ia known that there are unnsuall
large rice crops in Indo-Chin- Biaia
and Burma, and the demand for ton'
nage for the movement of this crop
t as stiffened freight both loctlly as
in world service. There is, in fact, ne
lenient In the situation promising any

weakening in the demand for
Norwegian shipowners, who in som
respects reflect best the general po-
rtion of shipowners the world over,
ire refusing to let their ships on less
than two years' t'mi charter, at rates
vhieh are very high, to snv the least.
Vhilc, for instance, the Nippon Vusen
Kaisha, the chief UpaiirH. i,e con-
cerned in Kuropenn and Am.rican
trade, is maintaining a service of
eleven liners and fojr additional ship;
together with six other shia which
return to the Far East by way of New
Vork, there is a scarcity of tonnage
for Europe at present, and many com-
modities which can move gcnetallv at
comparatively low freights only

"

are
held np in Far East to ports.
Baying Power of Chines Reduced

The most leiii.UH phase f the situa-
tion Is lh pffect the h'gh rates are
havinir iipu lHiii generat'TT
very large share of Chinese produce
for the United States (.oids moderate
in. value for their bn'k raw mstorlals,
partiCula'ly of the d iss in which Oer
man fiihis have succeeded in building
up a gjoil trade in recent years, can
not be movoil under present freight
rate. This not only reduces exports
from the Far East, but at the same
time reduces the buying power of the
h;nfse people .materially, and affocts

import trade just as ' Seriously.
'Under normal conditions this situa-

tion would 'right itself in lime, b,it
at present no reduction in freight rates
can be justified here', so long aa there
is a demand for vessel elsewhere at
high rates.' The si nation is particu
larly unioi tniii.t for Anie.ican trade,
which consists so Jiirg ly rf goods in
both import and export liur in which
freight rates are a dominating factor.
The export trade in flour. luuiUer, and
machinery, particularly, will be af
feeted.
Philippine Industries Affected

Various lines of trado in the I'm
East itself are being seriously hi.nipcr
ed by presch't condition. As a result
of the difficulty in securing tranaj'or
tation, the rattan and almactga gum
industries in some parts of the Philip
pines are reported seriously er .barrass
ed, and many of the natives face flnan
cial destruction, Shipments of beaiiM
and smiilar good from North China
and Japan to Earo'pe ar practically
impossible-a- t present' rate. The ex
port. of coal from Japan and Indo
China is reduced fully; ten per cent by
the" high cost of 'freight alone.
Hongkong Shl-ya- rd Working

toe large shipyards of Hongkong,
under certain conditions, can build
ships a cheaply as any yards in the
world. Usually the necesnity of ob-
taining much of the ateel plate work
from abroad, since steel is not pro-
duced here, serve to counteract many
of the advantages the indujstrjr has oth
erwiae is Hongkong, but in

" spite of
thi and the fact that muuh of the
steel, now obtained In yongkong is
uougni hi nign xrejght rate and in
competition with American yards, the
Hongkong yards ar mow building
sliiJ is in competition with the shin
yards of Europe, and are building them
as coua;uy as the cheaitest.

..... ., . , ...
TRANSATLANTIC CABLE

LETTER SERVICE RESUMES

W, Y. Nolley, manager of the Hono-
lulu oflioe of the Federal (wireless)
Telegraph Company, received a mess-ag-

yesterday from San Francisco ad
vising that Transatlantic caJdn letter
service- - har boen resumed, except to
France,- Germany, Austria-Hungary- ,

Belgium, Luxemburg, Turkey aud Bui
garia.

DON'T COUGH.
It is ul surd to allow a rough to hang

on and sup your vitality when Chain
berlain V Coiih liemedy will cure ynii.
Vou don't know where a persis'ept
cough will laud vou. You cau't afford
to allow your throat ami lungs to be
come diseased when it is such a simple
thing to step into a I'liemist 's shop and
get a bottle of Chniiiberluin ' Cough
Keiuedy. For sale by all deulors. Hou-
ses, Smith k Co., Ltd., agents for

Illfll REFUSES

TO SUCCEED; AKEO

Hilo Minister Could Have .San
Francisco Pulpit If He

Were Inclined

Oneo more is tin-r- o Hawaiian end
to a story of world's interest and this
time H is a Hilo t iti.cn who i brought
into the limelight Uev. fleorgn Laugh-to-

is the man mm nut. and the stery
refers to the 'possibility of the wejl-know-

popular prcm-hc- being called
to assume the pulpit of the, Beverca l

Doctor Aked, of Ford peace ' party
fame, Akcd has resigned his position
m the San-- Fran, i rhurck .and the
deacons of the in-- t ii nt ion' have intimat-
ed, through private letters, that if Mr.
'Langhton wishes he run secure the posi-
tion of pastor of the mainland church.
This muc'j ha be n known in Hilo far
Snrne time past, in luct ever ainaths
new wa made public that Doctor
Aked had decided t r.'muin In Kirropn
a a parma-nen- t vn-- r advocate and
representative of lord. The story
about the bosaibility of Mr Laughton
leaving Hilo to assume charge Of 'the
rhnreb vacated, by .Mr. Aked, caused a
good deil of won v among the poopla
of Hilo who look u,'on him as lb most
brilliant 'pastor over heard in the pul-
pit of the First Foreign Church, to Say
nothing f the addresses he has made
at counties tpublir gatherings, , and
these people hopul that Mr. Laughton
would not accept any call that might
be made him frottf tho Cosst.

Formerly, the Keverend Mr. Langf-to-

w.ia connect! '1 w itn the church
Doctor Aked was pastor of, and the
Hilo clergyman has substituted on
many for the head pastor of
tha church.' ; On one occasion Mr.
Laughton took charge of the service
for (if month during Doctor Aked'
absence from San Francisco. Tt would,
therefore, be' ne new exerience ' for
Mr. L nth ton to take the pnlpit of he
mainmnd church, if ht decided to ac-
cept the proposition that has, indirect-
ly, been mad him.

UKn being" inten icwed and asked
if there wa any tiuth in the story that
he intended tl leave Hilo for Kan" Fran-
cisco, Mr. Laughton was at first loth to
speak. "Vea, there were letters ex-
changed with Pan Francisco regard-
ing tho possibility of my succeeding
Doctor Aked,, bat I want to say that
right from thd Vtat I, had made' tip
my mliu) not-t- of accept any offer that
might be made tuo. 1 have had

from.Msral of the men
who are in toutya with the affairs of
tho church and have written 'them'
saying that 1 rannot consider any
I'roposition that 1 go to take Doctor
Aked ' place.""

Ihe decision of --ilr. Laughton is very
phaaing 4rr Wa JwWitrem In Hire aw" aft
Hawaii. ?lie , lossy lsuob a fine, clear,
Iqgical speaker, would be a blow to tha
city, say those bo have known the
reverend gentleman for the past two
or throe years. While realizing that,
on the mainland Mr. Lap nil tun would
have' more opportunity to utilize his
uniqjue gifts a a preueher, the people
of Hi'o are selfish. enotigh t wish that
he remain a cilizna of that town tor
many years to ct me,

BIG 'yiu"'

Why Parks and Schools Should
Not Settle Still Is Moot

Question

The water and sewer bills of thu
parks and schools have not as yet leen
pa'il and Manager Harry Murray of
the waterworks wants to know why.
He has sent his hill to the committee
of tho supervisors headed by Heii F.
Uulliugir with tho request that the
accoinit-- i e settled just like the bill
of any other person, but it is nourly
the first of March aud there has been
nothing doing. Murray is in a quan
dary as lo what tt io'. Jji ;wants to
treat the departments of the municipal
ity the same as other patrons of the
department, but then there is a differ-
ence.

The matter of the bills wus broujr'it
up at the last mooting of the super
visors and Supervisor Iaraen, the
sponsor for the waterworks, aiade a te
qaest for the money froai the head of
the parks aud playground committee.
Supervisor Hollinger said that as there
waa no money in the general fund with
which to pay the bills, if a warrant
waa issued for the-- amount needed the
city would have to register it aud pay
interest on it ho he did not see the
necessity of paying the bill at this
time.

Larsen contended that the water and
sewer fund was entirely' separate and
apart from the other funda of the city
and that' the bill should ' be paid, as
the waterworks had Interest a4 slak-
ing' fund to meet and the money was
neeesary to close the books. Hollinger
ascertained that there, vfa more than
Hi,ot)0 in the waterworks fund and
that the amount owed by the parks
and schools would not he a great deal,
s argued that the 4ll cuold wait.
The matter was left to the consideru
Hon of the board until tonight, when
i( will be brought up again.

SANTA FE AGENT
BECOMES A RESIDENT

That Honolulu regarded ns a tour-
ist Center of increasing Importance is
evidenced by the arrival in this city
of H. K. Vernon, general agent of the
Santa Fe railway system, who hus leas
ed from Fitzpatrick Brothers a part of
their store at P2 Fort street, where
olllce will lie opened Match I.

Mr. Voriion arrived rectutlv from
Portland, Oregen, and with his fain
ily will reside In Mauoa Valley.

NO LICENSE, BUT

PRAISES HONOLULUDROVE IRUCK

EnderJ Unlawful .Course by .Runi
,ning Over Street Sweeper "

Four Accidents Noted

Frank Costa, driving an eight-te- a

an to truck belonging to the Standard
Oil Company, who, according to the
police, has not a license to be operat-
ing an auto under any circumstances,
anil who, according to ths further
statement of Police Officer Sanders,
wa not even looking where he Was
driving his juggernaut, Saturday raa
down and over Henry llaole, a Hawa-
iian street sweeHcr. The accident took
place alout two o 'chick in King street,
near 'the corner o. Bethel, llaole haa
a badly crushed leg, his injuries being
me that ths (teen's Hospital sns-geo- n

beUaw amputution will b
--

' Costa, according to witnesses of the
accident, wa blissfully wstrhutg a
friend on the sidewalk as hi track
scared th st'idt sweeper, who - was
beat down, bark turned, attending t
hi business. Seeing the accident Im-

minent, several shouted at Costa, but
failed to attract hi attention, and his
truck knocked Haole down and kept
O. going over him. At the police sta-
tion Coata is charged with heedlea
driving. If Haole shonld die, 'the
proper charge to bring against "the
driver will be manslaughter, inasmuch
as he was breaking the law when tb
accident hnpened. )

' There were four auto accident Bat-turda-

and only one of them at the
aoto races, although Dr. B. H. Ayer
of tha emergency hospital had tw
ambulances and his crew of first aid
pert alongside the Kapiolanl track
to pick up anil care for the dead and
fallen. The one accident happened to
Henry Hustace. While patrolling ths
track at Kapiolnni Park, Hustace failed
to notice' a wire that waa suspended a
a boundary 1in, and rode his machine
into it, anstaining a rupture of the
ligaments of his neck. Hustaca was
pickeM op unsconsciou and taken to
Queen's Hospital. He wa later oa
removed te hie hems.
' E. L. 8. Gordon, Hritish consul hers,

ran his automobile en the svlewalk at
Washington Spiare yesterday after-aeoa- ,

in an effort to avoid a colllaioa
with a motorcycle. The car crushed
M. Kemahau, a Japanese gardener, un-

der the wheels, Komahau sustaining a
broken leg and a severe bruising aa a
result. The injured man was taken to
Queen 'a.Jlospifcal by Mr. Gordon.

V illiam Makabu, a motorcyclist, fen
while toning op his machine on the,L","., ,n ?r.Fy " ",rw,or r
course a. Kao olani Park Wore the ! TnJnR OIok fiubl' Company, all

' I

races started yesterday afternoon, aad
was throwa a distance, or twenty feet.
IF face was considerably abrased an)
after being treated by Doctor Ayer he
wa sent home.

;

STMNSIS
(i ..Hp

RLIPliS TO COAST

Former Auctioneer Has Big Plans :

For Oriental Labor I

. .
I

Advertisements in U fifcHno news- -

paper have called the attention ot tha;
Filipino in Hawaii to a mooting
which wa to have beeu held in the
..il: i r t o . k j.i ..I
UI1IL-U- Ul 1. A- - piCVI-UB-

,
UtMtfg&lV

from each plantntion in the Territory,
winched for by at least twenty of his
countrymen on the plantation which
he represented, were invited to meet
to discuss the , matter of a scheme te
ship three thousand Filipinos to Cali-
fornia to work iii Imperial Valley and
possibly to communicate te South
America for the mines and other de-

velopment work.
Tho meeting was hold and about

th.rtv-flv- ' Filipinos wcro shipped
the Ureat Northern Saturday night for
California. Among the steerage pass- -

engers also were several Portuguese
...u vr. uH i..t iirujm.1- -

tion of the immigration agent and
look for new homes in the Goldea

'
Ht evens i. authority for the State- -

rm'iu inai he has the backing of Gen. 1

Mirror" of .Los Angele Sn his colon -

scheme and that he soon will
leave for tha Philippines with the ob-

ject of turning the tide of Filipino Im-

migration from these Island to Cali-
fornia. He is endeavoring to enfst
throe thousand laborers' here u

for work
iu California and expects to send for-
ward about one hundred at a time.
The first lot went by the Great North
eru and others Will" follow shortly.

'I

SAMUEL KELIINOI AND

KIRS LYOS IVLftiiED

Taking a few intimate friends into
their conlib'uie, Bainuel Keliinoi, city
mad oi'.secr, aad Mm. liosilio Knoi
I. von-- , forme lv of Wailnku. Maui,
made a cpiwt visit to I'curl City last
Sunday.

When the couple returned to llono
lulu tliev were Mr. mid Mis. Keliinoi
the nuptial ceremony hui'iu been i er
I'iriiied nt I'earl 'City that d'iv bv Rev,
W'll iiip Kamuii, pastor of the Congre
lational I'hiir.h of KWa. The witnes

were K. C. Wutson aud Klla Fostci
ii ply.
The Keliinoi are both prominent in

llnwaiiiii roclety. Mr, Keliinoi wnt
loniirrlv a tVaveling govei n"ieiit achoo

ami l.it 'r served a ninii'i-- i ol
ipiiiin in the legislature, representing
Muni iu t lit house of representative:..

Burr W. Freer of Hamilton Watch
Company Sees Progress Here

and Growth Ahead

Honolulu Jin at the present time
among Its visitors a large number of
men who nre prominent in business is
the United States and one of flise i

Burr V freer of the llamilto Watch
Oompany, who with his Wife and daugh-
ter, i a guest at the Alexander Yonag
Hstel.

"We are simply delighted with Ha-
waii," said Mr rrser, ia aa interview
yesterday, "sml want t say that wh-l-

we hal been expecting a good deal, our
anticipations iur been more than real-
ised. '

"The city itself interests me exceed-
ingly and what impresses me most
after seeing the wonderful scenery ia
ami about the city, and on the trip
around the island, is the hospitality ex-
tended by everyone in Honolulu. AVe
have never before met so many kind
hearted persons, who have rough t ia
so maay ways to make our etay here
memorable. .

"Though I had nft n hearj tkat lu

'was making rapid strides as a
firogressivc American city, I tfm as

so many spksndid business
house a'l fine store that woufd be a
ere lit to any of the large mainland
cities. . ;

"I understand, too, that you have
a spirit here, that
you are working hand ia hand
for the advancement of ysur city and
ths islands and that count a wboi '

lot, believe me. , .
"With an the natural advantages)

you lave here, I predict that this ia'
going to b a much larger city and that
tha work your promotion romittce and
yoor citizens are doing will be smply
rewanled. We will all boost for yon
on the mainland you may be aure of
that."

PAY EXTtlA DIVIDEND

Sugar stock is not the only holding
in Hawaii that has been prosperous for
its owners during the last year, as' is
evidenced by the extra dividend d- -

.of the sliare in which are held in
Hawaii. At the meeting it was ed

that March 1, Sn extra dividend
of one aad a half er cent woald b
paL This will make the dividend for
the next mouth two aad one-hal- f per
cent.

(Mod news has bees' received of the
ostiwt of this-- property aad the I'a-han-g

Kubber Company, which both
tberr ylokl bwsr the manth

of January, 114, by everal thousaad
pounds. ' I'akaog made iT,000 pounds
last month aad for January, 1913, the
production eras only-- 2!,23 pounds,
while Tanjong V OJok made 2.'i,ltl

the .,c month tait yar si,in iu.,,.
ere made. Th price averaged for

tho ja,rw,ie-'waa'- a Htti mot
than eveaty-a- i 'oenta,"thl teavlag a
nemi ,t tSM oneratino exueaae.

111. nl...-- . ' i 4 IJ A AppNwirai mrm cb nwBn Ml

i,ono and the entire capital is held
in tnl, lerntory,

.

.1. I.. 1, lie ken bach,' executive head of
the Luckeubach Steamship Company
of New York, which operates a great,,,, of sU,auier'in the coast to roast
tr(,,e Utt8 befln ; Seattle in ah ef-

fort cou(rm,.t. c. i. i;:...l
,.ar 0 rBrr,eril. Mr. Lukenbarh was
in rouff.rtw.9 with j. V. Faterson,
pri.si(lellt ot th, Seattle ( i

Drv Dock Company aud may build at
,CUht one hl rghtor the sattl..r,i .

The Luckenbach Steamship Com pa ay
has placed orders for six big steamers
on the Last Ooest and because of the
crowded condition of yards On the At
lantic seaboard has been forced to come
to the I'acine for new steamer.

It was repo'rted that Mr.'' LUckenhach
will close a contract for a 10,000 ton
freighter with the "Seattle Construction
& Drv Dock Company. He 'Is 'on a
tour of the North Pacific shipbuilding
yards iu au effort t place additiouul
cmiT i acta.

The Luckenbach line operates b
twi New York and San Fraucisc
but its service has reeentlv boen cftr
tailed because of the closing of the Ta
nama tjiual. The principal Vessels
owned by the company Include the
steamers Harry Luckenbach, Floren.ee
Luckenbach, Lewis Luckenbach, Fred
erich Luckenbach, Jacob Luckeuhaca,
Fdgar Luckenbach, Hat tie Luckeuliaea
J. 1. Luckenbach. 8. V. Luckenbach
aud the steamer Pleiades.

- r-t-- t.f. -
IAPANESE E0IT0RS GO

ON WARPATH ANEW

Kv. it e merit is roniised in the .lap
uuese newspaper rhrcle. In a leadiiiK
article yeatwrdar niorniiig. the llaviiii

li i n I ' cunt rolljug interest in which
was suld Friday by 8. HJielm to H.
Tsui iiKlmna, stated that its issoc this

iiiormiig would attack Fred Makiuo, pro-
prietor of the Hawaii Iii.

Tin- - llochi has been puldishi'iv s se-

ries ul' attacks OJ its own. .I ipaiicne
new i .els do nut nim.-- v. or Is when
iIicn start after each other, and some
warsi articles uro certain.

spoil last event

of The Carnival

Aa lnf4Ai Damamm Pamaji 4 m MBV -no liaivi I oycdlll UUIIICS IU an
Untimely End, Rain Chases

reopte riome

Marin Pararlo onrl Caqrchlinh.

uivoiii wuiiiuiiiaiiuu i i utc
Rrillilnt CnaAti.tnivi iiiiuiii wpwvr.abiva

Due to an unavoidable aeries of mis-
fortunes the final event of ths Mid'
I'acific Carnival, the water pageant and
....firjlWArka iliai.Ln ' U I. 1 1 .- w .iinificij narii'T
night was a disappointment to ths great
crowds which thronged to see it 'and
to the promoters who worked hard aad
' Not more than half the features in.
icniieo, were given, and ;to. add to di- -
eomflture of spectators and workmen,
rain set in shortly after the marine
parade ended; it sprinkled intermit-.- '
ten try and gradually increased la force 1

Until shortly after ten o'clock ths
became a real dewapoor that '

drove the crowd frnm ttt tlsAvtira
had pier to the uptown street and
their imttM '

"The water carnival confidently was ;

sxjiectcd to irove a gorgeous, fitting ,

culmination to an ideal week of gay- - .

ety, unmarred theretofore by weather
eonditions. and there ia no doabt it
would have been fully ) to expects
tion had net ill luck made ita appear"
a'nre late hi the afternoon.
6st rises Oe Over

First cams a wind from outride ths
bertor, whose onstanght tors awar and '

dumped into the bay all save one of tha
many big. set pieces as painstaking y
prepared by E.' Priestley and his

tpisntfty of other paraphernalia, leav-
ing oniy the rockets and star aboil.
tCttorts were redoubled in' tha evening '

ta get wires re-s- and the' different ,

pieces in place, but without avail. In
jnstire to Mr. IMestleV,' who waa ra- -

j.ui.n. XV til, unj, L WM KB
nounced that ths fairarS of so maeh
trf the affair was no fanlt of hla. Ho
one had worked harder to Make ths '

ent perfect, ths awe lnpiriiigi mag-
nificent thing it bad been advertised,
than did "

Carnival Ersnt Oood ' '

"Yet as 'far as the water' carnival
Mnl 44 w 'itMlMwjirHiv am.I- V.a

feature of the erly, erening roused v
the highest 'anticipation ia'Hh thons-aad- a

who filleil every' available foot
of apace oa ths piers along ths front
and housetops about the city. -

:

- prswitstty --an time, ihe open,
ing signal ht eight 'clock aanouncia
ths marine, parade approach. Ia this
wera nevhana ' fiftv av alrv .'rrafk af
every kind and sire, 'ranging from ths
tiny outrigger sad the ysuth on a

to mammoth barge aud the four '

. ... .uvnniHva v v.. s v a a v
eleefrlc bslbs and strings aad marae of

these vessel rare and. ghostly shapes,
from 'Whtth 'imwngraonaly issued gay
aoiSee bf latighing roerrytratkers and ths
music of bands, made mellow aud rlcu
when wafted across the water from
far
Throughout this feature, which Con.

timied M the" better part of an hour'
the crowds gave Unstinted aud well earn- -

d iirmaai ta'th- lailivi.liiul and uakMtlu-- .

bled floats and eraft. '
.

Other Ctood Tsaturss
Ths beat of ths entertainment how.

ever,' from the spectators' standpoint
plainly was ths combination of seaevii- - ..

Lghts and team, and searchlight and
shower bf anaamade star which wers
shot up t heaven te dim the real gems
of the- - tipper vaufts. For it is to bo
remembered that until ths very last
hoar the sky everhcad and toward tna
west, wtih the peole faced,: the ky "

..I- -. J Ik ku... IL.... k

darlc were beautifully 'etar-eprinkle-

' From tlie searchlights, statiuaod near
the Aiiiericsjff-lLa-waiia- a wharv at tho
west cad si ths bay, hugs stafts of bril-lla-

color, of dark,' rar row, blue,
yellow aad purpls shot up and ever .

the heada of the watchers.- Like bar of .

senitKUing snore aiairriai man iinvic or. i. . .. ,1 '

shapes, then criss-cros- then Wending --

to a esinbination of riehnes such aa

Tarouga a (an rorm or aissiug sieani
cloud they played with effect the !: :

tator couU scarcely have believed pes
sibi had bs no seen it. On th wr.th-- ;
tag treams tf aniske left by star shell
they jrtayed to bring forth rainlraw hue '

Mors lieaatiful.1 if such wors uoasilde.
than the taiabow Itself. V. ., '
Air Wsftmlsg Iflblsoni .... .'t; '

Many st lac HKyrocKei were giorix
on color tones; some few seemed gold-- "

ea hibiscos ia'ull I loom, with dianton I

tar at th tip eocti itsJ. Tlie-- t

thnrs woi-e.tti- s nrpeirtiiw affair, gold-- n

- Water SdrfWBU, ' smeks roekvU, a
' porkot u' Of sixty ahota and chro-sstf- s'

'Wheels' ass' fi.irjr f. at hers, th ,';

latter' "twa' nresesitM aaain by tha
eraiiiinatioa.

"4 list o4 et pirre wa given, ft was
Kami harness ths Great, in robes of,

Hull' 4 iAtitUfitA laroittk ooiiKi Ia
Mas Whsnert '

The following pr'xs fr th b'st
feature of th psrade were awarded
by the' iMgea,' A. U. M. Robertson,
Tomigo Katsiuiuiua aid W. L. Whitney t'

Tlrand prlrfl,' submarine K S. Yacht,''
Hawaii, only one entered. Mot' r boat,
First V. H. engine 'rt; sec n I, miuJy-er- .

' Floats t First, O. R. k L.j second,
custom house, float. Howl outs: "Vl.st,
Myrtle; second, Kunnlu. Canuss;
First and aeSond. Ou'rig er Club. " .Ja-- .'

panes sampnusi First, Tukai Maru, '

oulv on entered. ' ,',
On ths float of the custom house,'

which won second p is-- . Ui R lyal. Hnv
waiian band pit yed. The float ws ,'
bsrrcj having a flair d ck l uilt f t the'
land, and four pos's n h corners,
from nhirh lines of biillluit Ian.rns
ran ti tt hioikwi mml it. tl.a.V ...r-- . ... -. ,'-- . IVIIIVI.
Most of the day inspector Were gn t.hs
barf. ' . .



ICALAKAUA AVENUE

ilPROVEfllJIHAS

tANOTHER SETBACK

Supervisors Are Up Sticks' Be-,'ca-

They Cannot Decide
'

; What To Do

COST OF PAVING. TWO

HIGH FCR MUNICIPALITY

Kicks of Property Owners and
" tack of Funds Make Situa-

tion Tense

The improvement of Kalakaua ave-- 1

ntte I still id the air. First rt waa to
be a concrete road. Then the property
owner decided that bitulithic on a
crushed rock baa would be the thing.
The supervisors, ready and willing to
.1.. i.vtktn.. that tka nrnndrt li IIm
wanted, for the purpose of (retting
something done, wanted to hear from
them. Then it began sinking into the,
ef snioms of aome of the city fathers
that no matter what waa done the city

I. . .... ... ......
f the total eost of the work and some

a th enthusiainn heiran in nni out
of them,
Supervisor Begin Figuring
- After a taJs. that (Superintendent of

' Public Works Forbes gave the board
an the merit of a eoncrete-bas- e road
properly drained, the supervisors be-a-e

to eudgle their brains as to what
the city would have to par. The fifty
per cent was there just the tame but
the difference in price between con
crete properly drained and bitulithic
to - a ' crushed rack baa u at&rinv
them ia the face and they gasped.
. Supervisor Larson, the friend of the

poor man, came to the conclusion that
fifty pet cent of the price was too much
lor the city to pay, anyhow, and others
ox ins seven tnougni mat in me pincn-e- d

condition of the' treasury fifty per
nt waa too much to pay at this time.

Temporary Patching Again
': Th road board got bnay and decided
to save the face ol the town they
had better got ia and fix up the avenue
temporarily while the tourists were

..here and so tha rottea lava from tat.
. ooa quarry was tried with a good
deal of. success and a comparatively
amAnfh rwl nnatrutA.l which will. .' 'm - - t

, rHwi oj a car passing ever witnoui

road is snrh, a relief-afte- r the former
ror tition of the much travelod avenue
that it me be kett in eonditiou cheaD- -

ly lor auite a long tune, or until tne
property, holders come to the conclu-
sion that if they want a road that is

'

ermaneat they will be willing to pay
more and let the municipality off with

c less of the cost.

SfOLENAUTOlBILE
a fan. sank. 'at mm mm m east, nan, afav a mm sjaa.

IS BADLY wKttKtl)

Joyriders Ditch Machine After
They Had Collided With

.. Another Auto

li. E. Kpicer. manager i f .1. Ilopp &

M, owner of Buick touring car, nays
that fee wouldn t so much mind a per
eon taking his car without leave, pro-

vlded it was returned in noo.l order,
but he does think flint to take a
car without permUsion, nmah it and
inea mtca it ia a sine street, 1 a
trifle over the odds, to nay the least

On Saturday niifht Mr. Si.ii-e- r drovo

' Catherine-wheel- s an round ami left
his machine standing outside a store in

' Nouano street, near .Ylorchant.
M . .1 .'ithi ne reiurneu, aner me water

pageant, the car wan eowherc to be
seen. Mr. Spieer reported his loss to

r the police and the car was located
, yesterdaTy in Kuakini struct, where it

had been ditched.
;- - . The auto was eonaidcrably the worse

lor wear, porn rear renders and mo
running boards being broken. Thenar
axle also waa put out of commission
and the wind shield broken.
. It apiieara that a man ami a woman

' were driving in the car in King street
' at l'alama, and that an attemiit was
'mad te steer the machine between
another automobile aad a Jiapid Tran-
sit ar, with d'.saMtrouB results.

The other automobile, which was
drive by a Japanese chauffeur, ia

.' also said to have been damaged. After
tha collision the man driving Hpicer's
car stopped and gave a fictitious name
and address to the Japanese. The lat-- .

ter sought to detain him but was un-

able to do so, as the man pointed out
that hia companion 'a chin had beeu
rut by a piece of glass from the broken
wind shield end aaid that he must
drive at once to a doctor.
"' The Upieer car was turned up Liliha
street am cbvie-i- i ia Kuaklui
etrect.

. :
' College Road Tests

' i The liret section of the test roadway
t the fkiH-g- e of Hawaii is beinu laid

w!th Iva inches Ttf concrete, sand xiir- -

f iced, rd without reinfcrceuient. The
i "r'e" Jre eoaer'ete, reinforce I. The

sceoml a ction to te luiri next will be
(ooeret. jfiaforcod with a mefh weave
of auvrter-lnch- ' plain steel rods. The
eurbin? for this section end the e

of 'the road Is of Mniiiili black
lava. The road In f.oiit u' the main
Itu'bliiig , twill bo rrusbed o r . I Hi
tulitbie, wairenlte"aud ashalt mac- -

iadn-- n se'lpHi will fvt'tid frun
nf .flii rural rood to 'the head of Met

. call sifot.

MAY LIFT EMBARGO

ON ISLAND FRUITS

When More Is Known About
Effect of Cold On

Fruit-fl- y

As it han been demonstrated by both
the Hawaii esperiment'statton anil the
entomologists of the federal quaran-
tine service that the Mediterraneaa
fruit fly cannot withstand cold, it
would seem that the way is open to

again create an' export rrtilt, business.
Cold storage of food products has be-

come common commercial practise the
world over. Hinee the. very complete
demonstrations of what . ran be with
temerate sono frnita, there ia no ques-
tion as to the' wide field open to trop-
ical fruits aa well, in the great main-
land market. Cold etorage of fruits
is no longer regarded aa experimental

Pacific Coast competitors are hard at
work creating a demand for mangoes
and avocados. Large orchards of both
are being planted in the Imperial Val
ley in southern California, and ia the
irrigated sections of sonth-weeter- a An
ion. If the mainland horticulturists
establish their market, and there it
every probability of their doing so
there will in time be a demand for far
greater quantities than caa be grown ia
the limited area there suited tq reallj

tropical" fruits.
Something May Com Of II

This crowing ' interest in tropical
fruits augur well for Hawaiian fruit
farmer. If there is an aeitve market
demand for papalas, mangoes and alii1'
gator pears, and buyers seek audiUonal
supplies, more than can be obtained
."rom mainland jtrchardiata, this will'
lead to a saner quarantine policy.

The prohibition of all Import of trop
ical fruits and vegetablea, other than
bananas and pineapple, of Hawaliaa
origin, was acquiesced in by the ship-
pers without complaint at the time the
regulation was originally promulgated
It was generally, believed at that turn
the exclusion order waa a just one
taking into full consideration the su-

preme necessity of keeping the Medi-
terranean fruit-fl- from gaining a foot-
hold on the West Coast. Hawaii itself
maintains a stringent quarantiar
against insect pests, and no one here
cares to be instrumental in sending
pests to other land.
Fruit Fly Habits Known

But now that the life habits of thi
fly have been studied, and deflniti
methods for its control have been dem
onstrated, absolute quarantine of al
fruita which might become carriers of
it no longer bears the stamp of reason
Dr. K. A. Bark, the United State de
partment of agriculture, expert, ento
mologist who baa devoted all of hit
time for two and a half year to i
tudy of thi pest declares that abso

lute quarantine of Hawaiian fruits it
no longer neeesssry now that it ha
been demonstrated that e

temperatures are fatal to the fly.
Hence one more obstacle to the suc

cess of the "small farmer" bids fair
to eventually disappear. Whenevet
enough proof has been accumulated b)
the cold storage of tropical fruit in
commercial quantities to show how long
storage Is necessary to kill the fly,' it
becomes simply a matter of official in
spection and certification. Hawaii al
ready has the machinery by means of
which thia ran be done. The entomo
logical quarantine bureau of the board
of agriculture and forcntrv is known to
be one of the in out efficient in the
world, and certificates issued by it
mean more than the average, more oi
less perfunctorv "government certif-
icate."
Further Experiments Suggested

Taking into account the increasing
interest in anil growing market for tro
pical fruits, there in no line of work
which would more plainly meet popu-
lar demand than a ncries of demonstra
tion exjerimeiitH to nliow what can be
done in tins field. It requires from
four to seven yearn to get orrharda of
the finer commercial varietiea of alii
gator peurx and pcciIIohh mangoes to full
bearing. In the meantime, cold storage
demonstration work Hhould be under
taken, under cm refill m icutiflc control

It is ecrtainlv worth while, and
whatever one of the government agri-
cultural bureaUH 'Iocs it will merit pub-
lic approval, if the work is well done
By the end of another four years, ot
at the time when set out thit
year begin to bear, there would be an
accumulated maxs of known facta gov
ering the effect nf col. I on the eating
quality of the fruits Hawaii would hav
ready to alnp, wh.ch would be simplj
invaluable to th" "small farmers .
Great Opportunity

Investigations of this so.t, which
have an immediate bearing on th"
broader commercial development of Ha'
waii, are worth undertaking. Touristl
who visit the IhIhii'In almost invariable
waut to know why they can not buj
Hawaiian fruit on the mainland. It
ia nut especially to anvoiies' credit ti
have to acknowledge thst Hawaiiai
fruits might go to that market if grow
ers and shippers would ouly take the
trouble to apply known remedies,
remedies which the I'uited Htatea gov
eminent has worked out for Hawaii's
own beuefit.

Doctor Hack 's ileiuonstratioa of the
deterrent effect of tuw temperatures on
the Mediterranean fruit fly is oue p
the most suggestive discoveries eve
made here. It is distinctly "up to lis
waii" to go farther and make use 0
this kuowlegile, bv developing method
more fully. The shipment of tropics
fruits in cold sturuce has great possi
bilitics for those who undotake the
business with the intention of keflpiu'
at it until they succeed.

The Alter Society of the Church of
the Sacred Hearts, I'unaboii, at re
rent meeting elected the following
uflteer fnf the n niien year: Mrs. Eu
Irene M. Campbell, president: Mr. R
M. Watson, vice president: Mr. C. J
fVmibell, secret rv, and Mrs. J. J.
Cnrev, treasurer. The society will meet
at tlliSi' o'clock n l We luemlay after
noon.
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Honolulu t': Wholesale ! Produce Market
; : v ; j Quotations. V
V t88UEO BT TUB TEUXTOKJAI.

Wkoleaain Only. .
.' UAkXXTVXa DIVaUOX .. February 24, IB 16.

BUTTER AND EOOH
v..

Island tun batter, lb...... M to
select tiniia. (los. , . . . . .

Kgs, N. 1? Island, vlo. .3. to .40
Kggs, Ho,'! 2, .23 to .85
Eggs, duck, doa ...'v-"..-- .

lfawn.,
, VEOETABLE8 AND PBODCE . ;

Beans, String,' green, lb. .OflVto .10
Beans, wax, lb ....;. .10 to' .12
Beaaa, Limn tn pod, lb .08 H

Bean 4ry -- r. -

Beans, Msui red, wt . . 4.50 to 5.00 -
Beana, calico, ewt. . .. . 4.00 4.60
Beans, email white, ewt 4.50 to 5.00
Beets, pox. bunches. JJ0

. ...........v. a i i m ivm -

Cabbage, ewt. 2.K to 3

brn, weet, lOtr em.. 1.M t 8.W -
Corn, Haw, sm.yvl.. 88.00 to 40.00
Corn, Hawn lg: yel. 35.00 to 38.00
Peanuts, email, lb

AtliVafne nMrs.. An ..... 1.S0
Ruianaa. hunch. CMae..-2- 0 to .50

Bananas, bokch, Cooking. ..73 to 1JH
Preadfralt, don. .,.. to .
Figs. 100 . . . .... . .IV. , ...... . M
Grapes, Isabella, lb .10
Orange. Ha a 100.. 1.00 to 1.27

Beef, eattle snd ahem not at They taken --by
toe meat eompaniea dressed and paid

Hog, P to 150 Iba lb....09 to 11

Beef, lb. 11 to .It
Veal, lb to .IS

HIDES (

Steer, No. 1, lb . , .... .140onf,
Steer, No. t, lb r. . ....
K'rsJ

Mutton,. 'ii...; .'
Perk,

V,
Al. .80

each M

FEED

The feed, f.o.b.
Corn; email, fel. ton. ... 42.0i)

Corn, lg. yeL ton 48.00
Corn,' cracked, ten . . 42.00 to 43.00
Bran, ton i . . . . 29.00 to 30.00.
Barley. ton ........ 34.00
Scratch food, ton . 43.00

Tha Territorial Marketing Division
aent and, the service the Any

may send sold the best obtainable
price. . marketing charge fin per

lb

.0t

to

00

01

lb

of of

of
larmer mucn iney nave

and when it ready Tier mark the
is E. Letter Box 1237. Bales room,
corner and

lress. TEKiiAHH.

A. T.

Territorial

February 25, 1916.
As will seen by the'

sheet green
scarcer and dearer every

have the high mark of
' tests a whivh is a new

ord. ' These high prices are the
of the storms January..

island eggs and had
not been large crowds Hono

lulu Week prices would have
to 85 cents, in fact some eggs are

being sold egg go
below 35 ecnts Island producers should
make to put their eggs in

until better prices
All should have

a small rubber stamp for marking' their
egg svitk their name and and

word ' guaranteed . in tnis way
it is to work a good pri.

To Kill

It is practicable to
keep a flock free
from lice and mites, and this should
be the aim of who is endea-
voring a poultry
industry.

l.ice bent
them a can a

perforated top like a pepper box, but
with larger holes. A is

on the floor to catch the
the fowl m held by the legs,

head so that the
will loosen up and full away from the

then the is dusted
thoroughly the feathers,

under tail and and
about the neck and bernl. Ky
the with the band the

will penetrate and form a
over skin, whuh is destructive

to both lice snd mites.

On Bulky
The of The

that the gov
ernment may stop the of

bulky goods on of the
rise in rates, and the

all cargo space for
Ieaf

ami lumber are.
inree items secincally aa
included in this embargo.

Acts like a Ctuuwi la

an
tha on. Specific In

and

ntwllsal
In i it, lv m. b nH C)x".il is

v'!fi.

-
, .

'

Broils lb 2 lb) .83 to J5
reostera, .. .i. .10 to '.83

Hena, lb (good condition) 0 to .ft
Turkey, lb .40 ?

Muscbvv,' v.. .25 t
lb .25 .28'
doa .!

V

A

By

Teanuta, large, lb... 08
Green BelL .10
Oreen. lb 05

isi., (none tn mat.;
Potatoes, 1U new ........ . .02
Potatoes,'' ewtj. 1.00 to 1.50

Rermuila, lb
Taro, titWw... .50 to f

h ,
i aro, Dnnca ....... J5
Tomatoes, lb.' . . , 08
Oieen- - es,, to .10.,

iicUmbers, doi 1.00 to
Pumpkins, lb. ii,,, ;, .02 to .02 W

100............ 75 to 1.00
1'incapple, ewt. ....... .16 to 83
Wat-,icl- on market).
Psha,.lU 08 to .10
Papaiaa, lb 01 to .02
6trwbcTrirs, lb. .'fc4 .20

lot by vresd).
and over .09 to .10

nana mn

' LIVESTOCK,'

f are bought live weignt.. are

.

,U

.2".

.in

11 to .IS
1b ......... i ..1. .15 .17

Wet-aalte-

;
whlte,-ene- n' . to

.!SH9heep, to

..;':&:.
following are quotation on Honolulu":

Station, 1 at all eitisen Territory. produce
which farmers to the Marketing i nt

the Marketing in vision wnat ana now produce
For sale about will be to ship.' shipping of
Division 8. S. 8. address: Honolulu, P. O.
tVaiklki Maunakea Queen streets. Telephone 1810. ad- -

WEEKLY MARKET. LETTER
LONOZJET

Superintendent Marketing
mvision

be quotation
vegetables are getting

-- wee.; String
beana reached
12 pound rec

results
heavy during

aro plentiful
there in

wis drop-
ped

at thi figure. If

arrangements
cold storage
prevail. poultrymen

address
tne

possible up

Chicken Lice
ossible and

of poultry absolutely

everyone
to establish successful

powders are applied by
putting into tin having

newspaper
spread surplus
powder,

downward,

body, and powder
through

the wings
rubbing

feathers
coat;

ng the

Embargo Freight
London correspondent

Annalist reports Hritixb
import son

essential account
steady freight ne-
cessity of employing
government supplies. tobacco
lunsieuiinea, furniture

mentioned

The

i

ltULTBT
(t to

Yonng

Ihicks, lb'.
Duck, I'okin, to
iHirks,

pi'ppers, lb
peppers, Chllf,

t'otaroea, iris

aweet,
Onions, (none)

.731''

.....
lb .08

Limes,

(none

.v.M.v

weight
1501b,

FBUIT

to

.10
.10

Division

notiry

Wireless

feather

slightly
powder

Out a, t-- 33.00 to 36.00
Whest, tow , . f 42.00 to 43.00
Middlings, ton ... 38.00 to 38 50
Jlsy, .whea. ton.1 26.00 to 30.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton., 26.50 to 28.00
Alfalfa, meal, ton ....... 26.00

is under supervision of th U. 8. Exoerl- -

cent is made. It is r'ghly desirable that

- .

--..
tfci.'
'f,'l-

vate trade whether eggs are sold direct
or through the Marketing Division.

There naa .been ...good demand for
poultry daring- - the week, especially for
chicken. .' The Division imported last
week, for a local man, 500 laying bens
airect rrom retaiuma, uuirornia. 1 ney
were all White .,Leghorns, and' they
started business by, laying 78 eggs the
first dajt after, nrrjvaL,

- The live hog market 1 very poor at
the present time. Producers who can
get- 10 cent a pound on the other is-
lands would do weli to" sell at home as
it is hard to get more than thia figure
In Honolulu. By selling at home the
freight and loss in, weight in transit
are saved.
. ..There is good demand for beef and
veal at market price. Shipping meats
consignors should be careful to see that
carcasses a.'e protected from flies whilr
cooling. . A shipping received recently
waa slightly blown frtfm n lack of pro-
per' precaution.
, Tb hide market v"i steady at UM,
cents.or No, 1 hide.

i and
Engineering Record points out that

the draiaage of irrigated lands is nee
eg nary in order to prevent the ground
water table rising high enough to im
pair the of the soil.

Many experiment conducted even in
regions where no water-tabl- e forms
have demonstrated' the value of com
bining drainage with irrigation. Drain
age deepens The land-be- and cause the
roots of growing crops' to feed lower
oecnuse it created more perfect aera-
tion of the subsoil.

In' undra ncd irrigated soils the top
eight inch en contain most of the feed-
ing roots.'-- Drainage adds another eight
inches of what is to all practical pur
pesea '.'top" soil. Plant can be grown
closer together and larger crops can be
produced on an acre of well 'drained
soil. Drainage actually increases the
water-holdin- capacity of soils, para
doxical as It may seem

Popular Bulletins
The Ohio- experiment station has

changed the style 'of, its publication
and is now issuing "monthly bul
letin"' prepared In the popular style
rustomarv in farm journals. The mire- -

ly scientific results of experiments will
be printed na a technical series for dis
tributioa to scientific men only.

and ONLY GENU!' JE.
Cheek and arrest v '

FEVER, CflOUTV. AGUE.

Tha Beet jiamad known for

COUGHS, COLDS' . .'

ASTHMA,'

I 'I.-
. Davbmsost, Lid, Uwiden, t--t

DfJ.tBrcrVvwfs

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

Drainage Irrigation

"irritability"

JiONCHITIS.
The only Falllatlv Is. NnUHALOIA, OUT, HMgOMATina.

(xiil3slns TsufcMBf I

Hogs,

) 4

V
ff

ANOTHERGREAT

DIAMOND CATTLE

; f .; !';. .)!. '

f
' f ,itU .'

Travelers Fight For?. Twelve In-

nings Before Scoring Over '
' Punahotis "

(From Monday Advertiser) '',

Another spectacular baseball - game
waa played nt Athletic Park - yester
day,, the Traveling and the
runshoua, battling into - the,, twelfth
ianing .before . winner, wai declared
and then one lone tally, the 'only one
of the game decided th contest In fav-
or of the Trawlers. Right off the reel
the two team began a tooth and nail
struggle for th long end tf the score
and it wa Just as jood a gam' and
had almost as many thrill and sensa-
tional play as did the closing contest
of the Olympic eerie the day before.
About the only, thing missing wa the
crowd which waa somswhst email con-
sider! ag the attraction.- Btill the crowd
was net lacking la enumaiasm or tn Its
distribution r of applause, and th play-
ers of the two teams were 'remembered
When inn occasion arose. .

'Heinle" York of the First Infant
ry team waa the boiman

bile Kekoa handled- - the ' pitching
work for the Traveler. It Va take
your pick a to which pitched the best
ball. Btin Kekoa got the verdict be
will hare to have the laurela. At that
had tha support ef Tork been a elasev
a that afforded- - Kekoa there ia no tell
ing when tha game would have closed.

la the way or nits ilekoa allowed six
and York five. -- "Heinle" fanned ten
men. and Kekoa fanned twelve. Three
of these h got in a row in th second,
also ia the fifth aad also ia the final
inning.'' Eddia Fernandes breesed four
out of five time ' and Doty- braeaed .

three nut of five times. '

'As for the tally that broke op this
interesting ball frame it . wa ' scored
when Henahaw threw away Kekoa 'a
buat, tha pitcher went to second on a
passed ball, went to third on a steal
and to tha plate when Chillingworth
failed to field rJn Hue ' bit to short.

Next Sunday afternoon the Travel
er will make their farewell appearaace
at Athletie Park prior to their depart-
ure for the mainland for an extended
tour. Wyman'a demon of the 'war
elub will be the opponent of the Trav-
eler and the game should bey worth
wmie.

Following was the score of yester
day 'a battle:
Traveler An a tin tui t-- u

CiMoriyanw. 2b..4: 0 0 1 1

Ea Sue, ef . .4 o u u
Ay an, as .3 illKaa Yen, e .5
Swan, 3 b .5
r smash tro. rf.. .5
Yen Chin, If 5
Cheong, lb 5
Kekoa, p 6

Totals 4 1 H 4 86 6 1

Punahous AB R BH 83 PO A E
.Tudd, ef .4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Chillingworth ss...5 0 1 0 2 3 2
llenshaw, e 4 0 3 0 10 4 1

Argabrite, 3b.. ..5 0 0 0.1 4 0
Lyman, If 4 O.l 0 4 0 0
Doty, 2b 5 0 0 0 3 2 1

Nell. lb.. 5 0 0 14 0 0

Fernandez, rf 5 0 0 0 1 0 0
York, p 4 0 10 0 9 1

Total 41 0 6 0S5 22 5
HITS AND RUNS BY INNINGS

Punahou . .0 0000000000 0 0
Basehits ..11000100111 06
Travelers ..0 0000000000 11
Basehits ..0 0010100102 05
Summary Two out when winning run
scored; sacrifice hits, En Sue, Ayau;
hit by pitcher, Ayau; double plays,
fhoong to Kekoa; base on balls, off
York 2, off Kekoa 3; struck out, by
York 10; by Kekoa 12; wild pitches,
York; Pnased balls, Kan Yen, Henshaw
2; umpires, Stayton and T. Moriyama;
time of game 2:20.

MAINLAND FANS

ICHINGTEAM

Latent mainland file show that the
Honolulu Y. M. O. A. basketball team
ia creating quite a stir in and around
the Bay Cities. Their arrival tn good
condition waa chronicled in the Saa
Praneisco dailies.

The first game played by thejfono-lula- n

was against the Olympic Club
five, champions of the United State.
Tha Olympic are leaving for the Kast
to defend their tilW i'a a couple of j

week and local liasketoall Ian are
eagerly awaiting the Matsonia mail to-

morrow which wilt give an account of
the work of the Honolulu 'Y" team
against the best in the business.

Stockton basketball fans had the
pleasure of seeing the liouolulan In
actioa on February 18 and result of
thi game will alio arrive tomorrow.
Petaluma was scheduled to meet the
Honolulu Y. M. C. A February 19, but
it ia possible that the big' game with
the Olympic Club made it necessary to
postpone the jaunt to Petaluma,

On Washington's Birthday, the
were scheduled to ' meet the

Oakland Y. M. C. A., runner up in last
year' national cliamjdouahip. The
Oakland team lg also going east to
compete for the American title nvxt
month.

Games have been arrauged with
I.akeport. Bod Bluff and other Inland
basketball towus by Mauagaer BrushJ
according to latest newspaper report.
All the players are reported to be ia
training at the San Kranciwo Y. M.
I'. A, and everyone Is in good condi-
tion after the long sea voyage.

BUOY DAY WITH

LUAU AND SPORTS

Boys Industrial School Stage In- -

teresting Field Meet Wash-

ington's Birthday :

Washington ' ' Birthday wa cele
brated at the Boya' Industrial School,
sport being one of the big. feature.
The morning was given over to the
boy for amusemfnt amongst .them-

selves, which waa followed by a good
dinner (prepared ' by Chef McCarthy
and his able assistant, which consisted
of a pig a la luau with all the necessary
trimmings, ;.: . '..

In the afternoon the boys hcd the
field meet, which proved a great sue
res, owing to the fact that imall
money prises were Offered.- - After the
fiefd events a splendid basket ball game
was held which offered excellent excite
ment, everybody being keenly Inter
ested.

The day elosed with many varied se
lections from the newly organized
string band under the leadership of
Mr. Kane. Thia band or fourteen
pieces afforded Jots of pleasure to the
rest of the boy and i one to be proud
of.

All the ..boy were very happy and it
was certaiuly gratifying to see the keen
interest taken in all the events.

The boys are looking forward to
repetition of the events, Which will be
held every three months. All the staff

in making the day a woa
derful success.

The program was as follows :

100 ykrd dash, for small boys only
First prize, fl.00. Winner, Willie Bod
rigues.

Three-legge- race,' for small boys
only. 100 yards First prix $1.0)
Winners, Ben Kalaukoa aad Sclomon
Kanei.

Potato race, 100, yards First prie,
$1.00. Winner, Antonio Yambot.

Three-legge- d raee, large boys, 100
yard First prlae, $1.00. Winners,
Manuel Bodrigites and Jack Machado.

Egg and spoon race, 100 yards First
prize, fJ.illl. winner, Jack Machado.

Putt:ng the shot, fourteen pounds
rirst prize, $1.00, Winner, David Le- -

leo. Distance, thirty-tw- o feet five
inches.
VRelav race, 400, yards, two teams
First prize, $2.00. Winners, Willie
Kealoha, Loui Pomroy, and Peter Au
gust, Frank Tellus.

Obstacle raee First prize, $1.00.
Winner, Antonio Yambot.'

Running high jump First prixi,
$1.10. Winner, Joe Kahookamoku: five
feet. r

The meet closed with a basket ball
game between tesm-N- 1, composed of
David Hawaii, David Malua, Juli
Holo, George Williams and Joe Kahoo
kamoku, and team No. composed of
Chun Wo, Joe Kanakamuikai, Kahepa,
Antone Yambot and William Tripp, the
first team winning.

READY FOR SEASON

Most of the big point getters on col

lege field and track teams are to be
seen again in action next summer, mak
ing it probable that the already high
record hung up by American univer
aity men will bo in grave danger oi
falling.

The peerless, Tod Meredith, captain
of the University of Pennsylvania
team, will round out his college career
with one more season on the cinder
path, and Smith, the champion sprinter
for MicBigan, winner of both the cen
tury and furlong dulies last May, will
be on band to defend bia laurels. Pot
ter, of Cornell the two-mil- champion
will hare opportunity to fight another
gruelling battle with John Overton
1 ale' sterling distance runner and
holder of the intercollegiate 'cross-
country individual title. Worthington
the Dartmouth youth, who captured the
running broad jump, and Wesley Oler,
Of Yale, who set a new record in the
running high jump complete the litt
of 1915 title holders who will have a
chance to gain more honors in 1916

Of tha men who helped Cornoll pile
up it victorious total of 43 points
in tn coampionsoip games, Windnagie
second and Irish, tilth in the mill
run; Potter, winner of the two-mil- e

run, and Hoffmire, third; Starr, second
Oubb fourth and Lukens, fifth in the
high hurdles, ross who tried with two
others for first place in the pole vault
Richards fourth in the broad jump, and
McLaren, vho tied for fourth in the
high jump, remain as a nucleus fo
Jack Moakley in the development uf
the ltfltf Uornell team.
..Harvard will have only throo of its

1015 point winners ia Tesrbner, second
in the 100-yar- kiid 2''0 yard dasho
Wilcox, second in the 440-yar- dash
and Johnstone, third in the high lunii
la addition the Crimsou can count on
half a dozen men in the sophomore
class, ineligible lust yesr, who msy
more than make up for the point get
ters wbo have been graduated. Then
too, the Crimson has bill Bingham, wbo
was counted as almost certain to seore
until be fell iU'on the day of the big
meet.

Vale will call on three men who made
fourteen of its twenty-fiv- e points.
These are Treadway, fourth ia the 100
yard dash and third in the furlong
Potter, secured in the two-mil- run
and Oler, winner of the hish iuiui
Yale probably has more men of high
calibre in its sophomore class than any
of its rivals with (luriiev, a frehinu
sprinter of a year ago. Orr and. Wal

ker a pair of feat qnarter mllers, aad
Clark, a good broad Jumper. ' 1 J

Ted Meredith, makes op the bulk nt '
Pennsylvania' 1915 veterans. Mere-- .
dHh, with hia ten po.hts, scored in win
ning the quartet and a half mil runs.

na ijockwooo), lourcn in ine ruriong
ash, cojnprise Penn's total of twelve

points left over from the full score ot
twenty-one- . Nor hav the Quakers any
men of real prowess, ssv perhaps How

M J , V 1111 V' UW UCIIV ICIICIVB.

LEACH CROSS RETIRES h
FROM FISTICUFF GAME"

(AssseUtod rrsss rsassa! Wlrslsss.)
NEW YORK. February 26. Dr.

Loui C Wallach, dentist by profes-
sion and price fighter, who has fought
many of th In the light-
weight ranks, last night announced hia .

retirement . from the prise-fight- . Ho
will return to hi profession.

PRAISE FOR MATTY v
Old-tim- fan of another dav Viroh- -

ably felt that baseball was headed for
the soup trough when Pop Anson pass- -

a out and iiss tieuy laded over tha
ridge; or when Badbonrna ceased fir
ing and Buck Ewing made hia neat peg;
M second tae.. it would be Bsrd to
nam the greatest popular hero tha
game' has ever givea as. There would,
be votes enough for Anson and Kolly,'
K adbourne and Ewing, Clarksoa and
Walsh. - But none of these surpassed
Han Wagner and Christy Mathewson
ia general ' popularity. Offhand, we
should say that Mathewson led the list.

StOAR FACTORS, SHIPFINO AJTu
COMMITCOtf MERCHANT

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Swa PlanUtion Company, i

waialna Agricultural Co Lttt, 4
Apokaa Boft fN, Lt&.

- Kohsia gng Company,
Walilawi Water Company, Lta.

.

rnlton Iron Worki, of St. Lo-C- t,

Babvock Wilcox Company,' ;
Orsons Fuel Kcron.ie: Company,

On as. o. Moor k Co Cafneaxw.

Mataon NavigsHon Company" '

Toyo Kiaen iCh .

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.'

'

Incorporated fnner the tAws of h
1 h. ritry i Hawaii.

CAPTtr.L, S JRFT.DB AND
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . .ll.JTl.ooe

RESOURCES 7,0"K),00C

OFFICERS. .

C H. Cooke.. .,).., .. ..... .. aa

&, D. Tanney ... ...V;.-nteaiden-

A. Lewis, Jr..,'
Vice Prcj.'1ent and Manage

F. R. Jlamot. , '. . .Cashit.
U. Q. Fnllcr Assistant Ceahidf
R. McTirriston...... Assistant Csahle

DfRECTOI C. U. oke. E. B
Teaney, A. Lewis, Jr., . E. F. Bishop.
r. W. Maefarlane, J. A. Mevaiolesa,
C. II. Ati-erto- Geo. R. Carter, T. H.
Damon, F. J. Atberton, R A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVING'S
DEPARTMENTS.

strict attention given to all trsnehe
of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII JIJW.,'FORT 8T

CJINAD1AN PACIFIC RfilLWA .

'EVPRR8S LINE OF STEAM EPS
FRom UEB2C TO LIYEnJXil.

via th

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the lamous Tourist Rwute of the Worl

In eonneetioa wlt th
Canadian- - pstralac'an Koyal Man

tor ticket and general inforatios
pply to

TriES.H. DAVIES&CQ.. LTD

Ueaeral Agent
Jaaadia'a Pacific Fly, Ca.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
flonolala I. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar , Factors- -

Ewa PlanUtion Oa. '
Waiaiu Agr'jultura) Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Cft Lttt.
Fultoa Iran W0rka ef St. Lows
Blaka Ptsm ?CJip.
Wostera'a Centrifugal.
Babeoek V Wiluox Boillu , ,
Orson ' Fuel Eeoswaiaer.
Marsh SUaa: Pumps.
Mateoa Nar'gaUoa Oa.

Planters' Lias Shippin; Oa
Kohal Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARLS.

HOVOLULU IR?N WORKS CO. Me
chinery of every description mnd- - t
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Snnl-Wcekl- y Tssced Tuesday and

Fridaya.
3ntered at the Pstnfflca of Honoiu'n.

H. T . Second-Clsa- a Matter. .

SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
Per Montli ,. , t .20
Per Year , fia.00
Per' Month.-Foreig- 9 .35
Per Year. Foreign Ji.oo

Payable InvarUbly lu Adrai.ee.
0TIARLE8 S. JRAWB . - Ftu;w


